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Introductlon

RaÈfonale and ObJectlves

Demographlcally, there hae been a dramatfc change fn the

populatlon of North A¡nerican eoci.ety. There has been a geometrÍc

Lncreaee ln the elderly population over efghty (Davla, l9B3;

G1llaspy, L979; Statfstfcs Canada, 1975, 1980, l98I). Wirh the

current lncrease fn the nu¡nbers of the elderly and partl.cularly

the old-old, (over 80 group) , the care of the elderly bécomee an

ever more preeslng problen. thls fact wLll have naJor Ínpllcatfons

for relatfves of the elderly. wfth survf.val to old age conea greater

vulnerabllfty and dependence on others. Though moat.old people

wfsh to be lndependent of thelr famLlfes, lt Ís prrrnerily children

to r¡hom they turn when 1n need of general asefgtance and, partfcularly,

ln tt¡oes of crfeie (Robineon and Thurnher, 197.9.; Shanas, L9l9¡,

Sheldon, 1982).

There fs an Lncreagfng enphaele fn the health care ayaten

toward a co"'"'unfty approach to care. Rapidry rlefng health coata,

the currenÈ Èrend to¡rard earll.er diacharge from acute hoepltale and

with the shortages of nurefng hone bede, there hag and wÍll contf.nue

Èo be an fncreaee Ín home care. All these fectore have reeulted fn

nore adult chfldren becomfng lnvolved fn carfng for phyatcally

dependenÈ parenta (Robineon and Thurnher, 1979).



The relatfves of the aged are expected to provide care.

They are consfdered to be the prûnary support 6ystem. Lhen the

relatLves are placed fn thfs sftuatlo_n, Ëhey are not always prepared

to handle the Btresses and burdene assocLated wfth thelr new role

(cohen, 1983; Gloeeer and wexler, 1983; Hartford and parsons, l9g2;

Hauenan, 1979; RobÍneon and Thurnher, l.gTg; Sanford, l9B0).

There 1e fncreased recognltfon that caregiving relatfves

requfre aeslstance. The need ls not only for emotional aupport,

but for gainlng greater understanding of the proceesee gf aglng,

for help in plannfng and directfon for future actfon, for locatfng

resourcea, for understandfng roles and relatlonships, and for
acquLrLng behavfor approprfate f-n the partfcular situatlons (cohen,

L983; llartford and Pareons, 1982; Hauenan, Lg79; Silvernan, Brahce,

Zielfnekf, 1981),

A group work approach has demonetrated eultability for

ueetfng the enotfonal and educatfonal eupport needs of caregÍving

relativee on the Ígeuee of agfng and thelr role as caregfvers.

Support groups have been ehoun to couDteract f8oleÈfon. Groupe

help urembers to realfze that chey are not alone with Èhelr problems.

rn thfe type of group, partfclpanta experfence psychological rerÍef

by eharl.ng con'rnon dlfficultfes, engagfng Ín uutual problem-eolving,

and receÍvfng recognltlon and support from other group mpmbers.

The preeence of others gives membere a chance to receive feedback

that can aaafeÈ Èhen fn thefr change efforÈs. Membere are able

to expreaa feare about thelr onn aglng ae they encounter rnental
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and phy6fcal deterforatl.on fn aglng parent6. Support groups offer

an acceptable outlet for the anger, the frusÈraÈfon, and the guflt

felt by caregLvers who are confronted r¡lth thelr relatfvesr Ln-

creasJ-ng dependence and the necessfty of altered plans (Cohen, 1983;

tl,arÈford and Parsone, 1982; Hausman, L979; Sagford, 1980; Toseland

and Rlvas, 1984; Yalom, 1970)

Support group8 are also a Bource of LnstrL¡nental aid to the

caregfvere. Members can learn to evaluate thelr oïn capaclty to

care for a dl.sabled relatfve es trell aB to recognlze and to accept

realLstl.c goals for thenselvee and the dependent famtly meurber.

Support groups serve as I treans of learnfng new modes of comunfca-

tlon (Hartford and Pareons, 1982; Hausman, 1979).

An overall obJectfve of thf.e practfcum fs to provlde an

effectfve group interventíon for lndfviduale qrho are copLng wtth

the problene of caring for a dependent older relatfve. Sorne specfffc

goals are:

l.) 1o provlde lnforuatlon and to develop an undersÈanding of the

aglng proceaai

2) To aÊBeaa and begfn to work on aone nays of copfng wlth the

te¡rsÍons, feelings, and responsfbllttles of the caregfvfng

relatÍves Èoward their older parent;

3) To provLde mutual Bupport for the mernbers by developing a eocfal

netsork thaÈ ¡¡fll pernÍt and eupport expresel.ons of asrbLvelence

and reeentful feellnge about current condftlona, reaponBea, and



relatfonshlps, and to offer empathfc re6ponsea;

4) To help group uembere develop a greater awareness of their

reeponses to theLr aged parenÈ;

5) To help them adJust to role changes and other area6 of stress;

6) To lncrease theLr understandtng of enotional reactlons of older

people for the purpoae of fnLtfatLng group problen-solvfng to.

cope urore effectively with thefr orrn and thefr parentst concerns;

7) To provide an atnosphere where problem-solvfng and fnformatlon-

sharlng can take place 1n order to provfde assietançe 1n the

plannlng for the older parent.

there are educatfonal benefLts fro¡o the development of thfs

practlcum. One 1e to gatn ekfll and knowledge relevant to the

developnenÈ and leaderehlp of e Bupport group. A second 1e to

gaÍn an underatanding of the neede and concerns of the caregfvers.

The following chaptera w111 deal ¡¡lth lesues and content

related to A Group for Adult Chfldren Caregfverg t{tro are ProvÍdfng

Care for thelr Dependent Older Parent. ChapÈer I ¡rlll preaent a

llterature revie¡¡ of the "SandwÍch GeneraËlon". Chapter II ¡rfll

preaent eocfal work practice and the ttsandwich Generatlon'r.

ChapÈer III wfll outllne the PractÍcu¡n fn regards to settfng, clfents,

referrale, atrucÈure, and evaluatlon. Chapter W r¡fll re*¡few the

results from the Practfcum. Chapter V rs1ll present an analyefs of

the Group l{ork Approach ueed fn thfe Ínterventfon. In addLtfon,

thfs chapter r¡111 preaent the dffferencea 1n the group proceaaea

4.



beEween the two groups. Chapter VI wtll be the conclusfone and

recon'mendatLons for the further developnenÈ and tmplenentatLon

of thfs fnterventfon.

5.
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Chapter I

Lfterature Revl.ew

The Sandr¡1ch Generatl.on

In todayre society there 1e a epecial generatlon, one whLch

Le caught 1n the ¡rlddle, Den and wouen pulled ln three dfrectlons,

trying to rear their chlldren, lfve their or.m lLves, and help thelr

agLng parents, all at the same tlme (Brody,1981; HaecLocchL, Thomag,

Moeller, 1984; Neugarten, I979; Silvernan, Brahce, Zlelfnskf, 1981;

Sf.lverstone and Hyman, L976). Thfs l-s the "Sandwich Generatl-on".

Thls generatlon Le confronted wLth lsgues and probleus that are

fafrly nerrr Ln conÈeuporary eociety. They are caught ln the nlddle

ln a developmental and generatfonal 6ense. they are confronted wLÈh

lssues of thelr oun aglng and, fn m¿rny caae6¡ attamptfng to resolve

probLens related to an agl-ng parent,

4 There Íe a recognftlon that the elderly who are lfvlng lnto

thefr 70ra, 80rs, and 90'a requfre nore aupport from thefr famÍl1es.

In a report, the Unlted Statés Federal-Council*on Aging lndicated'-that

meetLng the future long-tem care needs of the elderLy wLll requlre

an even greater utllfzatlon of the resources of "sLgnlfLcant othersr',

such as famlly and frLends (Reece, l,Ialz, Hageloeck, 1983).

During the laet one hundred years, the populatfon has ex-

perLenced a naJor ehfft ln age dietributlon, movlng fr@ a relatfvely
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young populatlon wfth a hfgh bfrth rate to a relatlvely old popula-

tlon wLth a los¡ blrth rate (Gfllaspy, L979). The proportfon of

the elderly persons over the age 85 ls Lncreaeing geometrtcally.

Statlstlcs and populatfon proJectlons fndÍcate numbers of elderly

1n the populatlon wtll lncrease (Statletfcs Canada, 1975, 1980, 1981).

In 1976, the el"derly aged 65 and older conprf.sed 8.77 of. the Canadfan

populatfon aud L0.47, of the HanLtoba populatlon. In 1981, thfs

Lncreaeed to 9.77 enð 11.82 reepectfvely (StatLstics Canada, 1982).

As lffe expectancy fncreaees, partfcularly wlth fegard to

what r¡e formally called the later years of l1fe, Ìùe are approaching

the four and even fLve-generatlon fanlly. three and four-generation

famllles are uot uncorîrnon and the nunber of five-generatl,on fanLlfes

fs on the fncrease (Neugarten, L979; Seelbach, 1984).

Demographic changes have reshaped the contours of the parent-

chlld relatlonshfp, conslderably fncreaslng the epan of yeare Ln

r¡hlch chfldren and thefr parentÊ meet and fnteracÈ ae adultg. In

contrasÈ to prclvloua generatÍons, when chlldren often eßperfenced

the death of a parent durl.ng thefr fornatlve or young adult yeara,

contÞmporary Een aad r¡omen ln nid-l1fe and beyond are havl.ng Èo

re-defÍne and re-negotiate what ft ureana to be a son or daughter

r¿hen one has chfldren, or even grandchLldren, of onets orÍn.

Incre¡sed survivorshlp to later naturity hae generated

tenefone, conflfcts of fntereets, and related dtfffcultles for the

"sandwfch Generatlon", the populatlon approxlmately 40-60 yeara of
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age (Schwartz, I979). Preesure6 on the f'Mfddle or Sandwlch Generatfon"

can be great ae adult chlldren are torn betr¡een the feelfnge of res-

ponsfbflfty and need to care for thefr chfldren, spouses, parenta,

or other relatlves, and at the same tfme, attempting to recognize

thefr orrn peraonal needs, which lnclude adJustf.ng to theír own

aglng processes

In North Amerfcan aocfety the concept of a three or four-

generatlon fanlly fe a relatfvely recent phenomenon (lonnsend, 1968).

SÍnce thls Ls a relacfvely new concept, adult chfldren have very few

role models to follow. Therefore, they have no real ueans by whlch

Èo meåaure thefr behavLor or to know exactly what to do rrhen certaln

situatlons arLse.

FanflLes go through perlods of transftlons. l.lfth each

transftÍon, both fanily atructure and relatlonehf.ps require varyfng

degrees of nodiffcatfon (Steirmen, L979). Adult chfldren deallng

wfth aged parente le a transftfon fn the fanlly cycle. Thfe transf-

tfon cau lead to confllcte between the generatfons. Coaflfcts can

be a reeult of lffe-long dffferences betneen the BeneratÍone fn llfe-

styles, morals, and values.

the ¡ofddle generatÍon fs en fmportant group because they are

the ones that are Doat reaponsfble for the cere of theLr elderly

parente. The eocÍal tryth that fn contemporery NorÈh Amerfcan Socfety

old people are allenated fron thefr famllÞs and chfldren, Ls not an

accurate portrayal (Lee, 1985; Neugarten, L979; Shanae, L979r.
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The fanfly le an fmportant Bource of support and help for older

adults, partlcuÌarly ae frlenda are lost and dependency Íncreases.

The past decade has seen the emergence of conefderable research

valfdatÍng the role of the fauìlly and other lnfornal eupports fn

the care of frafl and chronfcally 111 elderly (Brody, 1981; Cantor,

L975; Chappell, 1983; JeËte and Branch, 1983; Honk, L979; MorrÍe

and Sherwood, 1985; Reece, Walz, and Eageloeck, 1983; Robfnson and

Thurnher, 1979; Schwartz, L979; Shanae, L979; U.S. Natfonal Centre

for Health Statietl-cs, 1984; York and Caslyn, 1979). Rqbinson and

Thurnher (1979) found tina- 472 of thelr respondenta 6ew thelr parents

weekly or da1ly, L37" saw them at least once a month, and 4O7 eaw

them less than once a month. All but two of the 23 respondente wLth

parents lfvfng fn the eame city saw thesr at least once a week.

A survey of 42rOO0 U.S. houeeholds by Èhe U.S. Natlonal Centre'

for Health Statfstfce found that 882 of elderly people lfving on

Èheir o¡¡n had viefts or telephone chats wfth fanlly and friende

durlng the two ¡reeke prfor to the ÍnÈen¡fen (Sagkatoon, Saekatcherran,

SÈar-Phoenfx).

Chappell (1983) fornulated data on a random eample of 400

elderly lndivlduals (aged 65 and over), lÍvfng Ln Wfnnfpeg, Manltoba.

The data revealed that few elderly (8 or 2Z) were lsolated fn terms

of avallable soclal eupporte.

York and Caslyn (1979) have ehown that fanflfee do not aeperåte

thenselves fron their older relatfves. A large proporÈlon of fa¡nflfea

ln thelr study helped thelr older rglative on a variety of taeks,
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from shoppfng to physlcal care, In addftfon, 30"1 of the famllfes

took Èhe ol-der relat,lve into their hone before pLacement and nearLy

all of the famllies maintafned frequent telephone contact.

Shanas (1979) found that in L975, 531[ af. persons wf.rh

children, includLng those ¡¿lth a chftd ln the sarne household, san

one of thefr chLldren the day they were fntervfewed or the day be-

fore that. The proportfon of older parents who saw at least one

chtld durfng the week before they were Lntervfer¡ed has remal.ned

stable over roughly 20 years: 83il fn 1957 , 777" tn 1975.

ElaLne Brody (1981i f.n her research refnforces the findings

that adult children do not durnp old parents fnto fnstitutLons. she

states that placing an elderly relatlve ls the last, rather than

the first resort of fa¡nflfes. In generaL, they exhaust all other

alternatlves, endure severe personal, social, and economic stress

Ln the process, and rnake the ffnal decfsfon with the utmost re-

Luctance,

Jette and Branch (1983) mede a study on the use of formal

and lnformal. sources of l-ong-terrn care. Etght hundred and twenty-

fLve non-f.nstitutl,onallzed survl.vors of the Massachusetts Elders

Panel Study reported on theLr uge of long-term care assL6Èance.

Almost L0% used help to bath; close to LSZ used grooning assfstance.

SubstantÍally nore el-ders used personal asslstance to perform 1n-

strumental activftfes. Almost tç¡o-thLrds used assfstance for trans-

portatLon actfvftLes; close to half used help 1n housekeepfng and
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grocery shopplng.; approxlmately one-thl-rd used assf6tance 1n meal

preparatfon and small busfness affelrs. The overwhelmfng rnaJorfty

of elders çho used asslscance used the fnformal supporÈ network.

Cantor (1975) fn a study of the Inner Ctty Elderly of Neç York

found that the level of fnvolvement of chfldren with parents rrae 872.

At'least two-Èhfrds of the parenta recelved help frorn theÍr chlldren

fn Èhe case of Lllneee. It has been estlmated ttrat pr"sently

famllles already provLde es much oe 75-85Í of all long-term care

for older adulÈs (Honk, 1979; Reece, llalz and Hageloeck, 1983;

Schr*rarÈz , L979)

Morrls and Shervood analyzed fntervferr daÈa obtained from

approxfmatety 700 "vulnerable" elderly pereons. Host of the older

persons llved alone, ao apousea were not avallable as helpere.

Nlnety percent of these older persona fdentfffed at least one peraon

es aû lnfornal source of assleÈance, and 862 ÍdentlfLed two or Eore

such persons. Very few relled aolely (32, or prlnarl.ly 5Z), on

formal sourcee of asefatauceo Approxlmately 877 of the vulnerable

elderly fn thfe study recefve one-half of thel.r assfetance they

Eeeded fron lnformal sources, most of whon ïere eÍther chfldren or

oÈher relatives (Lee, 1985).

Reece, Walzrand l{ageloeck (1983) developed a study to examine

ÍnÈergeneraÈlonal caregfvfng provfded by chlldren and grandchlldren.

They found the overall levels of careglvLng was hlgh. Shoppfng and

transporÈatÍon were the !¡ost coñ¡nonly provided eervlceo. Horrever,
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46"/. of. the sample also provfded personal care such as bathlng and

dressfng, and 362 provfded home hearth care such as admfnfsterf_ng

uredicatlons and changing dressings.

I{hen LnpaLrment does occur, Lrrespectfve of the avallabtlfty

of formal services, whlch ebb and flow, lt ls the fa¡nlly who provÍdes

the burk of hone care servfces to the f.mpal,red aged (Masciocchf,

Thomas, Moell-er, 1985). Manftoba has a Home care program establlshed

to provide care for elderly fn the cornmunLty. The Manftoba Home Care

Program vien¡s the famfly as the prfnary care provLder. rt f.s the

obJectfve of the Program to expect the provfefon of servlces by

fanily members where realfstic and then to provfde perfodLc servfces,

as appropriate, to relieve famlly members to prevent deÈerLoratLon

of fantly support. Eome care servfces are not provf-ded to meet care

needs for whLch the indivfduaL has approprLate resources wl-thln hls/her

own family (Department of ManLtoba Health, offfce of contfnulng care,

1983).

Desplte the devoLutl.on of caregl,vLng to kfn, famLlies are not

socf.alLzed to assune the role of caregiver and are ilL equfpped to

rnanage the eurotional and physlcal requfrernents of such a role.

Adult caregivers of elderLy faurlly members are not equfpped wLth

the knowledge, resources, or skLll-s necessary to provl-de thern wfth

contf.nuing, optlmum support. As a consequence, fanlly relatfonships,

as rrell as the abllfty of adults to asslst theLr elderly parents or

relatfves, Bay be less than satfsfactory. The problem Ín many cases
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fs not Ll¡at famlly memberg are unr.'frrlng to g,lve Eupport, so rruch

'aE that they lack the necessary skllrs and knoç-hæ' (Kal¡n and

Sllver¡nan, 1976; Sanford, 1980).

The perfod fn Èhe fanlly lffe cycle fn r^rhfch elders are

unable to mainÈa1n an lndependent ë(l.E*tence E¡åy present a crfels

as"they adapt Èo new rores and e<pecÈatl.ona. I{heÈher care 1a pro-

vfded fn the household or from a Beparate resldence, redeffnftfon

of rores for the el-derly, for Èhe prinary caregfver, and for oÈher

fanlly members, ls necesaary. Adult chfldren, who r"y,Þ" tn the

process of leseenfng thel.r p"r"otfog role, mugt relfnqulsh their

more fndependent posftfon to render a careglvf-ng slÈuation. sfb-

llnge of the caretaker and e¡<tended fa¡nf.try menbere r'ay be called

upoD to support the caregfvfag fanfly" Theee chaugee may dlsrupt

the balance of the famLly and challenge the sysËem to uodlfy ltself.

Durlng these perlods of transLÈlon, fa¡flfes often face crfeea aB

they adapt to De*r roles aud e<pectatfone.

Fally afd to tbe elderly ¡¡ay range f,ron perfodfc ffnancl,al
!

asÊfstaDce to !.lvlag arraageoente that f¡clude an older peraon too

fll or othercrfee fncapable of reefding aloue. The extent of de-

pendence prÍrnarlry determlned by functfonal dfsabftity, dÍctates

the type of aÍd. The burden aesrned by the careglver generally be

cones greater aE the f.npalred aged famlly uenber grøra older and

the dependency becomes uultldfnenelooal (Hasclocchl, Thomas, Hoeller,

1984).
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The mtddle generatlon does encounter speclal probleros.

Dllemmas and problems facing Èhe mlddle generation can be vl,ewed

as developmental tasks whlch occur as a normal part of the lffe
cycle (Sllverstone, 1979). some of these tasks uray fnclude mournfng

our lost youth' years ln whfch one confronts his or her own mortalLty

and advancing old age, yeârs 1n which onet6 orlrr chr.ldren are

approachLng uraturfty and movfng out, and wfth concerns 1n regards

to thelr relatl.onehfp with their parenta, wto have becoue very old

and ur,ay be fn need of support and help.

rn terms of adJuetment, adurt chfldren who provfde care for

their parent mqy experÍence a cLrcumscrfbed llfeetyle. They rnay

experfence restrfctfons on thel-r o¡¡n lefeure actfvftfes, personal

want6 and freedom of choice about tlme expendf.ture. stanford

measured the tolerance of caregiving toward problems encountered

fn gfvlng care Èo nentally fnpafred older people. caregfvers found

the lack of tÍne for thenselvee and sleep dfsturbances the moet

dlfffcult to tolerate (MascfocchÍ, Thonee, lfoeller, l9g4) . ?.arht,,

Reeven, Bach-Petereon (1980) developed an fnÈervfew to aaaega the

leveI of burden experÍenced by caregl.vere. Their etudy coneieted

of 29 older people rrfth eenile dementf.a and thelr 29 prrrnsry care-

gfvers. They found that a burden for Ëhe caregLvers nas lack of

Èfme for oneself.

Cantor (1983) found that chfldren and other relatfvee euffered

lees fron phyeical atraÍn, and thefr level of flnsncfal etrain ¡¡aa
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even lower and decreased progressfvely wfth decreasfng centrallty

of the relatlonshlp. It r¡as l-n the sphere of personal deef_res

lndividualfty, and socfarfzatfon that Èhe grestest deprlvatlon

occurred. The greatest straln experfenced by the caregÍvers of

dependent elderly was fn the emotlonal area.
' In a generatfonally-ILnked fanfly, the role of the care-

gLver ¡yfll ueually fall upon the ulddle generatfon rronan, the

adult daughters, who may then be 1n a ttsqueezed" posltion of pro-

vldlng support to both younger and older kfn. A nr¡mber,of eÈudfes

have found thaÈ Èhe daughters or daughters-fn-law of the lmpaLred

aged fanlly menber provfde the bulk of support (Brody, 1981;

Hororritz, 1985; Reece, Walz, Hageloeck, 1983; Rosenthal, 1986;

Sanford, 1980).

Brody (1981) descrÍbes a phenomenon 1n whfch mfddle-aged

nomen are 1n Èhe nfddle (frorn a generatfonal posftfon) and are

requfred Èo Eeet den¿nds of older and younger generatfona. These

nonen are also caught fn the nl.ddle between Èwo values, one tradf-

tlonal and one contenporary, Ln ¡rhfch care of the elderly ae a

fanfly responelbfllty competea wlth a deelre to be free to work

outside the home and to establfsh autonomy. Thls, 1n part, Ís a

reeult of demographic and socfal changes whLch n¡y Eêault 1n strees

of beLng pulled fn nany directfons at the same time. Role overload

fs almost lnevitable as the caregl.ver ettempts to balance the

responefbllftfee of caregfvlng wlth demande from other farnLly
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members and the caregl-ver'6 owrn personal need6, whfch oay fnclude

an occupaÈfonal ro1e.

Rosenthal (f986) found that klnkeepÍng Ls prÍmartly a female

actlvlty and the posltfon persfsÈs over tfme, frequently passlng

fron moÈher to daughter. Daughtera aesumed the burden of carLng

for elderry nothers, and vleiting theLr parents more often than BönB,

and played the central part fn orcheetratfng fanfly gatherfnga

(I.ffnnfpeg Free Press).

A concern for the adult careglver fe the conflfctual lnter-

actlon that Eay be a consequence of thel-r ner¡ role r¡1th thefr parent.

conflict can occur when an older parent appeals to aoneone who wfll

underetend and help to alleviate circumstances brought on by eglng.

The request for help fÈself doee not Deceasarfly create a strafn

between the generations (Qutnn, 1984). The l1fe sfÈuatlon of parent

or chl.ld, or the bfstory and development of the relatfonship, euch ae

the mover¡ent tsward the challengf.ng of the parentre authority by the

chlld, eay be preeent at the tl¡ne of Buch a ple¡ (Qutnn, 1984).

thua, the congequence of the parent'B requeet for help Íe lnflueneed

by tûntng, forces presently actLng upon the lndivfdual ¡rfthlu the

relatlonshfp.

RobÍneon and Thurnher (1979) found that nany of theLr ree-

pondents 1n their study percefved the responslblltties for care of

theÍr aged parent to occur at an fnopportune tlne. Some r¡omen had

looked forvard to freedom from worrles and to Èhe purauft of favored
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actlvltfes after thelr chlldren lrere e6tablfshed. some men and

women were plannfng for retirement and looking forr¡ard Èo traver.

There was the general awareness that the tfme to make up for mfssed

gratfffcatlons was lÍrnited and that enJoJ¡ment should not be delayed.

under these clrcumsÈancear anr unantlcfpated conatrafnts on onetg

preferred or hoped-for lLfestyle were bound to evoke frustrations,

sometfmes accompanled by unwlllfng resentnent.

FrequenÈly, adult chLldren are sought es conffdanÈs and

supports durLng stressful perlode experienced by aged parente.

These adult chÍldren eonetúes ftnd ft dtfffcult or ere uncertaln

about the way to respond and to provlde support r¡hLle meetlng

responslblllties ln thel.r own lrtmedfate fa¡nL1fes. Wateon contends

that takLng on ftllal care can be Èo the detrlment of Beeting other

personal and fanily responslbllftfes (Qufnn, 1984). Cfcfrellf states

that the slÈuatLon for these chfrdren often results in fatigue and

frustratfon not necegsarfly because of other atresses or responei-

blIlttee not fulfllled; but elng-ly;becauee,of the dfsappointme¡ta- or

agonlzÍag moments ariefng from a Benae of fatlure fn meetfng the

reque8ts or needs of oners pareDts. The expectetlone of the adult

chfld and thefr sense of loyalty towards thel.r parent can play a

sfgnfflcant part fn thefr satl.sfactfon as a caregfver. Furthermore,

theee expectatlons can also Ëhreaten the relatfonehfps, regardless

of external denands ln the l1fe of the chtld (Qufnn, 1984).
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A stressful sltuatlon that chlldren who are provfdfng care

feel, 1s that they underatand and treat the pereon for whom they care

for better than they were treated ln return. Auong children the

noruBl atraLns of carfng for an fll older person seem to be compounded

by lntergeneratlonal dlfferences. cantor (1993) found that only 4gz

of the chlldren fn thefr study felt that they undgrstood thel-r sl'ck

parent well, and only 287 feLt that they were understood l"n return.

Only 202 of the chfldren fel-t that they shared sfnllar viewg on lffe

\rtth thelr parents. Reece, HaLz, and Hageloeck (1983) also state

that reratLves who feel that older peraona do not apprecfate theLr

efforts, are more llkely to report a higher level of negatfve import.

Sllverstone and H¡man (L976) Btate thaÈ fn establl.shfng thelr

lffers prforftLes, adult chl-Idren, lf they are not able to asalgn

ffrst or even secoud or thÍrd place to thelr perents¡ they rñay never

forgfve themselves. But, lf they try to ehoulder their parentel

burdene as well as theLr orfir, they nay feer contfnually resentful

and put-upon, wonderÍng ¡¡hen fs there gofng to be tf:ne for thefr

o¡rn lfvee.

Confllcts whlch may develop between the adult chlld and the

parent nay have been the result of lÍfe-long dlfferences beËween

the tt{o generatlons. Confllct nay also occur concernfng fssues

rshich never before requlred farnfly attentLon (Stelnman, 1979).

The result of a parent movfng fnto the home of her chlld can lead

to a number of conflfcts whlch were noÈ prevfoualy preeent. The
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death of one parent can lead to neL' confll-ct. If an older woman waa

very dependent upon her husband for many year6, she Day at thls pofnt

turn her dependency needs tor¡ards her chlldren.

Issues of fndependence and dependence can lead to conflÍct

between the two generatLons. The parents Eay struggle over horr

dependent they wlsh to be upon thefr now adult chlldren, and the

children Ðay struggle over how dependent they r¡fsh thelr parents

to be upon them (Stel.nnan, 1979).

Adult chLldren have reactfons to these lntergeneretlonal

confllcts. The adult chlld nlght become enmeshed fn the conflfcte

to the point of feelfng overwhelmed, anxlous, resentful, and helplees.

Gullt often accompanLes lnteractLons wfÈh the parents, and over-

helpful chlldren uay feel roanÍpulated and as if thelr parents are

attemptfng to rrgufltffy" then. The adult chfldren, deepÍte these

feelfngs, contfnue Èo do whatever Íe asked of then, and more, and

frequently attempt to take care of e\reryone else before themeelvee

(Stelman, L979>.

Adult chlldren Bhare a range of feelfnge toward elderly

parente but are uaually reluctant to vol.ce them, especfally ff they

feel theee feelfnga are negatlve. Many of the feelfnge adult chfldren

have about thelr parents fn later years are the same old ones they

always had about then. They were forned fn chfldhood and a pattern

was eetablfehed to be carrLed through llfe. The Íntenslty and

tnrnedlacy of theee feellnge may change wfth adulthood (SÍIve¡man and

H¡man, L976)
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Old feeltngs frorr the past can dlsturb adult chl-ldren when

their parents get. order, feebler, or sfcker, and are fn need of herp.

Adult chlldren can no longer retaLn an enotfonal dl-stance even when

physlcally separated, and too easfly fal1 back Ínto old patterns,

boÈh the pleasant and the unpleasant ones (Sl.lveruan and Hyrnan, 1976).

Adutt chlldren lnay experf.ence uncomfortable feelLngs such ae

sadness, enger, hoeftlllty, burden, Bhame, hopelesanesa, fearr €D-

trapment, and gu1lt. As adult chLldren eee thefr parenta declfne,

they nay gee thpmselves as next Ín lfne, and feel more vulnerable.

As well as feelLng ead, they may also begin to feel angry becauee of

thelr oçn vulnerablllty or because they feel a aense of abandonment.

Beeldes anger, adult chlldren nay feel hostfltty or reaentuent.

SonetLnes the helpJ.e€¡aneas and dLsabfllties of their aged parents

r¡flI rekfndle or evoke pa6t feelfngs of anger and resentment.

Ghlldren nany yeare later can stlll be angry and resentful about

theLr perentsr faLlures fn the past. The fact that they are now

old and frall tl¡y not dfninfsh these feelfnge, partÍcularly ff they

contlnue to behave fu the fnfurlatÍng Ennner they have dfeHked

for eo long. Sometfnes they feel angry because they thtnk there

ls noÈhÍng Èhey can do to help..

For adult chl.ldren of elderly parents, ehame can sometfmee

be an ever-preaent feeLlng. The most conullon forn of ehame comea

r¡hen chfldren feel they do not do enough for thefr parents.

Guflt 1s a pervaslve enotfon expressed by adult chlldren.
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The mlddle gene¡:atfon has dffflculty 1n coplng r+ith and resolvlng

feelfngs of gullt fn conJunctlon wLth feellngs of responslbtlfty.

Guilt feelfngs wlth regard to agfng parents may derfve from a

nt¡mber of eources: r) the feellng that they have not líved up to

some code of ethLcs or morars, 2) they have not lLved up to thefr
paientst expectatfons of then, 3) they heve not llved up to thefr

own ejKpectatl.ons, or 4) they are caught bet¡reen competfng reapon-

stbflltfes requfring that prÍorltfes be eet (Silvennan, Brahce,

Ziellnskf , 1981; sllveretone, 1979). Guilt feell.ngs uray derLve

fron any one or conbinatfon of theee things.

Steuer and Clark (1982) found that fanllfee L'ho were pro-

vfdfng care for an Alzheiner-type dementia relatfve encountered

feellnge of Lsoratlon, hopeleseness, fruetratlon, entrapnent, burden,

anger, dlrected torrards both the parenta, oÈher farnfly members and

health profeesfonals, guflt at negatlve feelLngs, and fear - fear of

further deterforatlon, fear of parent aggresefvenesa and fear,

eepecially anong adult chlldren, of beretabllÍty, both for thesreelvee

and for thelr chÍldren.

Adult chlldren nust deal ¡¡fth facfng the declfne of their

Parente, not only physfcally but urenÈally. Chfldren must learn

to accept the reallty of theÍr parentsr problems. They rnust accept

the r'lost umbrella" (SÍlverstone and H¡man, 1976). Chlldren muat

learn to deal wLth the concept of fllfal responsfbtlfty.

The concept of f11181 reeponsf.blllty 1e lnportant for the

fntergeneratlonal relatlonehip. The concept of flllal reaponeLblllty
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of parents. Blenker definee fflfal ¡naturlty as a neL'ly found re-

cognltlon of and comnlÈment, fn nl-ddle age, to being depended upon

(See1bach, 1979) .

Adult chfldren when confronËed Ì¡tth fflfal reaponslbLlfty uay

have a tendency to over-react and iurplenent the phenoruenon of role-

rer¡ersal. the adult chfld not only takee over the role of caretaker

but also becomee the sole decfefon-'îaker. Both the old parent who

has extreme difffculty befng dependent end the one who {e overly

dependent may hamper efforts of the adult chtld to become ffllally

mature. If the adult chtld Bust acqulre the capacl.ty to be depended

on, the elderly parent must have the capaefty to be approprfately depen-

dent and as a reault to permft euch growt.h.

the ntddle generatlon must face up to thefr feellngs of old

age 1n general, and thefr own old ege and thefr ohrn mortallty.

The behavl.or of chlldren toward thef.r elderly parents can be pro-

foundly affected by theee feelfnge. The feellnge adult chlldren

have about thelr or¡n old age often have a dlrect bearlng oa how

effectively they can help their parenta durfng thefr old age

(Sllveretone, 1979).

Adult chlldren who have a generally posfÈlve attl.tude tor¡ard

old age fn general, lncludfng thefr own, are more lfkely to be able

to reach out to thefr elderly parents wfth constructfve support

(Sllverstone, 1979) . If old age appeara aÊ a tLne to be dreaded,

then a parentt6 decllne D,ay BeeD very threatening.
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Adult chfldren have dlfffculty Ln settfng boundarfes on

their responsibflftfes to thelr parents. Adult chfldren have

dffftculty fn recognfzfng that thelr aged parents are adults, and

that they need and should have fnput fnto the decfslons thaÈ dfrectly

affect their llves. There 1s a strong emphasls by the chfldren to

create a psychological dependency. This dependency 1n many cases.

1s establfshed because of the negatfve norns attached to old age.

Dependency 1s a pervaeLve norm that encouragee the concept of role

reversal. The trap adult chl.ldren eaeLly fall lnto 1s the assumptlon

that as people get older they become lese capeble of fendLng for

Èhemselvee or Eakl.ng ratÍonal decÍslone about the conduct and quall-ty

of thel-r llves (Dangott and Kalfsh, 1979; Schwartz, L979).

The relocatlon of parenta tnay be a naJor concern for thefr

chfldren. Thls nay occur when the parenÈ becomes too fraLl or de-

pendent to remafn fn thefr original resfdence alone or too deterloreted

to lfve unprotected Ln the cormunfty, the result nay be for the

adult chlld to conefder havfng the parent mo\te to their hone or the
af

poesfbflfty of rrurafng ho'ne placorqent.

the eelf-centerednese of older perents nay be an fssue for

their adult chlldren. Adu1t chÍIdren ln the careglvfng role nay

vferr thelr parent as selffsh, denandfng, fnconeiderate, and un-

1nËerested 1n the actlvltfes and acconpllshments of thefr or¡n

chfldren and grandchlldren, who r¡ere formerly the main focue of

thefr fnterest.



CommunicatÍon with parent6, oÈher relatlves, and professlonals,

l-s another msjor problem, hhen needs change and dependence fncreases,

many offlsr people cannot ask for the help they need because of thel-r

beltef fn lndependence, thefr dread of befng a bother to someone,

Èhefr fear of being taken over and strfpped of thelr autonomy 1f they

"si. for asslstance (Hartford and Parsons, 1982). .Hany famflfee

establlsh fndlrect waye of comrr¡unicaÈfng wlth thefr relatÍvee that

can lead to mlsunderstandÍngs.

It has been lndfcated that adult chlldren do not,abdfcate

thefr role as caregivers as thefr parents age and requLre Bupport.

Adult chlldren do encounter proble'mg and dfle¡nnas 1n their role as

caregfvers and Ln theÍr lntergeneratfonal relatlonshlps wlth theLr

parenta. Deepfte thÍe fact, much of the focus of farrfly lnterven-

tfonfst strategles have been alned at the needs of the elderly.

ConslderatÍon of the needs of the farnllles of the elderly fs of

vltal fmportance. Haveghuet (1948) descrlbed the last developnental

taek of nlddle age as one of adJuetment to agfng parents. He atated

thst the taek lncluded meetlng parental Deede Ín a uanner that l.B

Batfsfactory to boÈh generatÍone. Such a deffnl.tlon underacorea

the needs of the fanlly membere ae r¡ell as those of the agÍng

parents (Robfnson and Thurnher, 1979).

In de¿llng nLth aglng fanilfee fn uany casea a redefinfng

of who the clfent fe muet take place. It often becomes apparent

that the chfld rather than the aged parent becomee the clfent.
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Thfs revlew of theoretlcal and research llterature has ldentfffed

thaÈ Btress accompanl,es the role of belng a caregl_ver. llany

communfty-based programÊ devel-oped to complement the fnfornal

support of the fanlly have largely been desfgned to assist r¡Lth the

personal care and honernaking tasks. hrhfle these prograns improve

care for the elderly and lessen the burden of the-caregLver, there

are other neede of the I'sandwich Generatfon" which have to be

addreesed.

Ae outlfned Ln thie chapter, an lmportant need of the

"Sandwfch Generatíon" 18 to 6et prlorl.ties for themselves. They

mu6t eatabl1eh a balance betr¿een the tfne they devote to caregfvfng

for their parents, the tfne they gl-ve to thefr famfly, and the tfme

they a1lo¡¡ for theneelvee. rn thefr role ae caregfvere, uembere of

the ¡nfddle generatl.on experfence a variety of feellnge, such as

gulltr anger, and frusÈratfon. rn order to cope more effectLvely in

thelr roles ae careglvers, Èhey must have an opporÈunfty to expreaa

theae uncomfortable feelfngs. the rrsandwfch Generatfon'r EuBt algo

deal r¡fth feelÍnge related to thefr own aging, and agÍng Ín general.

In vfew of theee needs of the ttsand¡¡lch Generatfontt, ft becomes

apparent that support and educatlonal groups, centred on the broader

lsgues of agtng and caregfvfng, are I necessary componenÈ fn the

delfvery of care for the elderly.



Chapter If

Soclal Group Work Practlce and The SandnrLch Generatlon

Socfal Group I,lork Practtce provfdes a dynamfc mode of

lnterventlon to assf.st ln neetLng Èhe needs of the sandwfch

Generatlon. The use of a snall profeesfonarry-l.à ,ro,ro ehould

be almed at provfdlng educatfon and growËh experfences. rt Ís to

help the mamber, prfmarily, and provfde en opportunfty for each

me¡nber to make gal.ns for hlmself by partlcfpatfng wfth others

whlle contributlng to a collectfve experience whtch helps others

fn and through the group. The lndLvLdual nember ruay experfence

eupport, growth, or change.

A naJor coneÍderatfon Ln usfng a group approach ae a neÈhod

of fntervenÈlon for adult chLldren caregfvers ls the efnple preg-

Eatfcs of the situatÍon. consLderfng the fncreaeed need for the

Bupport of careglvers, the rea8onablenese of groupe aa an fnter-
ventLon becouee apparent. More Índivlduale can be treated at any

one time.

The group approach appears to be the more effectfve meane of

lnterventlon ¡¡hen coneldering the needs of the adult careglvers.

There are epeclal propertiee of groups that are not found fn dyade.

some of these propertfea are essentfal fn ureetlng the needs of the

adult chlldren caregivera: the capaclty of the group to develop

cohesl.veneag pr a aenge of belonglng; the capacity to defÍne reallty
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feellngs; and the capaclty to provfde a conÈråsÈ for social com-

parleon and feedback (Lieber¡nan, l9B0).

The dual premfse underlyfng thfs group fs that relatlves

require both fnfor¡oatlon and affectfve supporÈ (Clark and Rakowskl.,

1983; Cohen, 1983; Getzel, 1983; Glosser and l{exler, 1983; Hartford

and Parsons, 1982; Hausuan, L979; Lazarus, Stafford, Cooper, Cohler,

and Dysken, 1981; Sanford, 1980; Sllverman, Brahce, Zlelfnskt, 1981;

Steuer and Clark, 1982). The group approach l-nterweaves both

nodalitles fnto a conblned approach. Throughout all sessÍons, f.t

Ís hoped, that membere wLll share ÈheLr feelfngs, aupport one anoÈher

emotfonally, explore optl.ons and alÈernatLves, and participate ln

mutual problem-solvlng. These obJectfves are proml.nent fn the groupg

Èhat. r¡ere developed for relatlves Èhat are caregivers for their

dependent parents (Cohen, 1983; Glosser and I'Iexler, 1983; I{artford

and Pareons, 1982; Ilausman, \979; Lazarus, SÈafford, Cooper, Cohler,

and Dyeken, 1981; Sanford, 1980; Sflvernan, Brahce, Zlellnskl, 1981;

Steuer and Glark, 1982).

Dfrect therapy fe not the prlmary uode of lntenrentfon,

rather therapeutl.c effects ehould be facflltaÈed Índlrectly by the

group ProcesÊ. Thfs approach should be more of the supportive,

current functionfng, reallty orfentaÈfon-Èype, wfth a dfdactLc

educatfonal approach to underatandlng the normal and pathologfcal

changee la agfng, wf.th an emphaels on helplng membere cope wfth and

easter thelr curreut altuatlone (Hartford and Pargons, 1982; Hauauan,

L979; SÍlve¡man, Brahce, Ziellnskf, 1981).
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consfderable apprehensfon and concern about aglng reratfves

can be overcome when adults recelve accurâte l-nformatlon. The

educatlon or learnlng conponent Ís provfded through dfrect dLdactlc

or conÈent materfal. The fnformatl-on fs structured around ç¡hat

aeems to be unLversal needs: fnformatlon about agl,ng as distfnct

fròn dlseaee, phystcal/socLal/e¡notfonal aepects of the agfng process;

Ínfors¡atlon about hor¡ to deal wfth the cosmunLÈy support syaten;

problem-solving technlques (Cohen, 1983; Getzel, 1983; Hartford and

Parsons, L982; Hausman, L979; Sllvernan, Brahce, ZfelÍnqkf., 198f).

Members frequently dlsplay strong and conflletlng feellngs

1n respondlng to thelr rel-atÍvest demands for help and attentLon.

The group allovs ne'nbers to ventf.late and deel ¡sith thefr feell.ngs

of anger, guÍlt, hopelesgness, entrap,Eent, and frugtratlon (C1ark

and RakowskL, 1983; Cohen, 1983; Getzel, 1983; Glosser and Wexler,

1983; Hartford and Pareons, 1982; nausoen, L979; Lazarua, Stafford,

Cooper, Cohler, Dysken, 1981; Sanford, 1980; Sflvernan, Brahce,

ZíelÍnekl., 1981; Steuer And Clark, 1982)

The beneffte of provÍdlng fnfornatfon and alloning nembere

to ventflate their feellngs lnclude the followfng: 1) helps then cope

¡¡lth their enotÍonE; 2) allor¡e then to be more effectfve caregfvere;

3) fnstllle fn them e more positfve attftude towards agl-ng, theLr

parents, and careg,Ívlng; 4) allows then to feel nore satlsffed wfth

thenselves; and 5) allorys Ëhen to learn about eucceesful aging.

Caregfvere have a aenae of belng alone and unfque ln thelr

gftuatlon. The group allo¡ra meobers to dfecover that they are not
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alone ând that others encounter elnflar dlfffcultfes, burdens, and

emoÈfons. The development of a Ben6e of universallty Ls one of the

most lmportant benefirs of the group (crark and Rakowski, l9g3;

cohen, 1983; Hartford and parsons, f9B2:; Hausman, ]-gTg; sanford,

1980; sLlverman, Brahce, zielfnskf, lg8l; steuer and clark, l9g2;

Yarom, 1970). llany caregfvere feel that they are. in a unfque

situatÍon. They feel lsolated and alone. The knowledge that there

are othere experienclng the sane sl.tuatLon can be a relief (yalorn,

1970). 
,

Yalom (1970) lfsts a number of curatLve factors that can

operate 1n every type of treaüment group. The curatlve factors

assume a dffferentLal lmportance depending on the goals and com-

posltÍona of the specffÍc group. A nunber of c.rrattve factors

gained from group particÍpatfon are an fnstfllatlon of hope, finpartfng

of ÍnfornatÍon, fnterpereonal learnfng, a 6enae of univerealÍty, and

group cohesÍvenese. The precedlng 1s a partial lietfng fron yalon

(1970) vhlch Beema approprÍate to a group focused on Bupport for
relatlvee that are eareprovÍdere for dependent older adulte.

Dldactlc lnstructfon Ís ueed Ín the group. It fs ueed to

tranefer lnformatlon, to explaÍn the process of aglng, and to

atructure the group. often ft functfons aa the 1nlt1al blndfng

force fn the group untll other curatfve factora become operatfve.

The o<planatÍon of a phenomenon nay be the flret etep toward control

of the phenomenon (Yalo¡n, 1970).
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CoheeLvenesa may be descrfbed as the attractfveness of a

group for lts members (Hartford, 1970). Evldence of cohesfon

appears when members begln to refer to themselves, each other,

and the group, aB we, and when they take hold of an idea or problem

and nork together on lt. Hembers who show htgh uutual understandfng

and acceptance are, by definftlon, cohesLve (Hartford, 1970)

Cartrrrlght atates that the fndlvLdual mæberrs attraction

to a group wfll depend upon four rnajor factore: 1) the lncentfve

nature of the group, Lts goals, programr etze, type of qrganfzatfon,

and posLtlon Ín the conmunlty, 2) the notfvatfon of the peraon, hfe

needs for affflfaÈlon, recognftÍon, Becurlty, and other thfnge he

can Bet from the group, 3) thè attractivenesa of other persone 1n

the group, and 4> Lf. the group aerves as a means for satlsfyLng

needs outside the group, that f.s, helpe the pereon to achleve alone

(Hartford, 1970). These are all factore that uuet be taken Ínto

account when developing a group for caregfvers. the adult care-

gÍvere have ueeds that can be ehared beet 1n e group environment.

they ahare Bùûllar neede wlth other caregfvere fn the Sandwfch

Generatfon. They receive poaftLve benefÍte frorn relating thelr

eftuatlons and problems to othere 1n the eame sltuatfon. CohesÍveness

develops, whLch ls vftal for the development of the group (Hartford,

1970; Toseland and Rivae, 1984; Yalon, 1970).

Coheelon fe more than the addltlon of each memberrs fndfvfdual

attractfon. Coheefon le a group phenonenon, the product of the

lnt.ractlon and Èhe achfev€ment of group factore (Talorn, 1970).
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Research has shovn ln a varfety of sLÈuations that as group

ôoheelon f.ncreagee, the power of the group over the membershfp aLso

lncreases (Douglas, L979; Hartford, 1970; Northern, 1969). Motlva-

tlon of menbers to take part ln a group ls lnfluenced by coheslon.

Members of a coheslve group tend to sho!¡ less anxiety (Hartford, 1970).

caregf.vers with the commonalfty of shared experf.ences wfth

thelr affllcted relaÈlves fostered coheslon. Group coheslveness

resulted fn better group attendance, greater particLpatl_on of

mernbers, and greater Lnfluenceabttfty of the members. The lfterature

of various authors has shown that cohesLon fs a v1Èal factor Ln

facllltating educatfon and growËh among members (Douglas, L979.

Hartford, 1970; Hausman, 1979; Toseland and RÍvas, 1984).

Educatlon and support groups have been shoçn to work well

wlth adult chf.ldren who are provl.dLng care for thefr dependent older

adults (Cohen, 1983; Gloeeer and Wexler, 1983; Lazarus, Stafford,

Cooper, Cohler, and Dysken, 1981; Hartford and Parsons, L|BZ; Haueman,

L979; Sanford, 1980; Silverman, Brahce, and Zlelinskf, l98l; Zar|t

and Zarlt, 1982). In general, the use of thl.s educatlonal/support

SrouP nodallty has ehown to fncrease copl,ng skflle, factlLtate under-

etandfng, relleve stress, and provide mutual support for the fanlly

members of dependent elderly parents (clark and Rakowski, 1983; Davfs,

1983; Maecfocchl, Thomas, and lloeller, 1984; Zarlt and Zarlt, 1982).

Cohen (1983) found that a group approach was an effectLve

and cost-effLclent treatment tool for adults who were responsfble
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for aglng famity nembers. The group process encouraged and facfrl-
tated fnformatlon-sharing, gfvlng and recefvfng support, and worklng

Èhrough some of the emotfonal and practlcal problems aa6oclated

wLth care of the elderly. Group members reported feeling better

emotlonally, and reported utllfzfng fdeae and suggestfons of others

fn the group. sharLng, recognlzing the unfversal.nature of the

problem and hearl.ng otherst eolutlona to ft, gaÍnfng infonnation,

and havfng many others to talk to durl-ng and after the group sessfons

were hfghly therapeutfc to the members. ,'

Gloeser end Wexler (1983) ran educatl.onal/eupport groups for

relatlves of patients ¡rfth Alzhef.merre Disease and other dementfae.

overarl, the group meetfnge were posf.tively evaluated by nembers.

Deaplte the fornal structure of the group meetfnge whfch enphasfzed

educaÈlon and dldactfc presentatfons about denentia, members found

the contact r¡1th other fanfly membere and the opportunlty to share

feellnge, receíve Bupport, and learn from each other to be eome of

the moet beneffclal aspects of the group.

Lazarue, Stafford, Cooper, Cohler, and Dyeken (f981) ran a

group for relaÈfves wlth Alzhelnerfe Dfsease. Henbere became more

knowledgeable about the fllnees and more accepting of thefr anbf-

valence toward thelr affllcted relatfve. The group facflltated the

aharing of comnon experfences and feelLngs, thus helpfng to relfeve

some of the feolatfon and lonelÍness that relatl,vee experience.

Hartford and Pareons (1982) developed snall groupe for
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offer the group was based on the requests by people v¡ho r¿ere

seekfng assfstance ln deallng wfth an older relatfve. Frequently,

the request for assLstance or understandÍng was not for the oÌder

relatfve tlho was beconLng Íncreaslngly dependent, or deterloratl,ng,

but for the concerned or care-takl.ng relatfve. hhfle each request

was unique, there were cous¡on or elnflar thelnes ln each fantly.

PrevLous l1fe patterne and psychological condl.tlon of the dependent

relatfve, made each sftuatlon unfque but there rrere enough sftn1-

larltles ln the feelÍngs and the experlences of the concerned re-

latíve, that a group urodalfty appeared to be useful. All partlcfpants

seemed to need the kfnde of asefetance whÍch a group. could offer.

Hembers of the groups gave support to eech other and gaÍned

eome lnsf.ght by talklng wlth peers ¡rho had efnllar probLens and by

lookfng at content that gave aome cognftfve understandlng of the

aglng proceaaea being experienced by thelr relatÍvee. Several

c_oøDon themes ønerged frorn the groups: lnterpersonel relatl.onshl.pe

change ae relativee become more dependent, rlays to deal r¡1th the

attitudes and enotlons of the care-takfng reletLve, and learning

I'parent-carl.ng" skllla.

Hausman (1979) ran groupe for caregfvere of dependent older

parente. Resulte lndfcated that thls fnformal, supportfve nodalfty

¡¡as effectfve Ín helplng adult chLldren make decfeions and act upon

them. Soue couuton lasuee ¡tere: Índependence, fear of onetS oÌtn

aglng, and corounfcatlon. :

J_1 .
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Sanford (1980) developed an educatlonal and supportfve

program for faml-lfes of the mentally-impalred aged. sanford found

that common Èo all groups !¡as the sense of anguish as members

helplessly waÈehed Èhe physical and mental deterforatfon of thelr

kln. Flnding others s¡ho shared thfs probrem !¡as one of the ¡nost

l-mportant benefLts of the program.

SLlverman, Brahce, ZLelfnskl (f98f) developed another

educaÈion/support program for adult caregivers of dependent older

parents. They found that the sharfng of feellngs and lncreasl.ng

knowledge of aging were most beneffclal for Èhe caregf.vers.

zarLt and ZarfÈ (1982) found thaÈ a helpful treatment moda-

ltty for fanllles carfng for a dependent fanlly mernber r,¡1th senile

dementla nas support groups. The lnterventLon included educatfon

about the dfsease, problem-solvlng, and support. The support groups

were professfonally-led. They found that an fmportant advantage of

the groups r.ras that they allowed caregfvers Èo make suggestfons to

one another based on thefr own experiencee of what had been succeesful.

caregfvere also rnodelled after one another, learning new strategles

of respondfng Èo the denentla relatlve by observfng nhat the other

members dfd, parÈfcularly fn areas where they had previously had

trouble makl.ng changes,

ZatLt and Zarftts support groups allowed caregfvers to share

fnformatlon wfth one another, and helped them understand thelr own

experlences better. They stated that Eenbers of thefr groups
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fert they were gof.ng crazy, until Èhey learned that other caregivers

experfenced Èhe same frustratLons as they. The Ewo groups were

tfme-l1nlted, ran for 6 - 10 sessfons once a week and lasted for

L ' 2\ hours for each sessLon. The groups conslsted of 8 - 17 menbers

and were all leader-led. Al1 group members had comnon sLÈuatLons

which enhanced cohesLon and unfversallty
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The model prfmarfly used for thfs group L'as developed by

Toseland and Rl-vas. They concepÈuarj.ze group L'ork as a Eerfes

of generfc akfrls and actfvlties ""ttì"d out by Èhe ¡¡orker over
..

the ll.fe of the group (Toseland and Rlvas, 1984).-

Every g,roup ¡rlth fts unfque uembershfp undergoes a hfghty

lndfvfdualfzed development. consfderlng the conprexlty of hunan

1nÈeracÈfon, Èhe course of.a group w1ll be to a great degree,

unpredfctable. Nevertheless, Èhere are forces operatfng Ín a1l

groups whlch brgadly lnfluence theLr course of development and

rhLch provfde workers wfÈh a useful aequence of developnental

phases (Garland, Jones, and Kolodny, 1965¡ Gavfn, 1981; Hartford,

1970; Henry, 1981; Northern, 1969; Schwartz, l97L; loseland and

Rlvas, 1984; Yalom, f970).

There appears to be a baelc coneletency regardfng the ba¡1c

sßagee of group development. The varfous atages can be dlvfded

lnto four stages: plannlng, beglanÍng, mfddle, and end (Toeeland

and Rfvae, 1984).

DurÍng the plannfng phaee, the worker a6aesee6 the need for

a group, conefdeEa potentÍal nemberehfp and aponeorGhfp, and

ldenÈlffea the groupra purpoee. AddlÈfonally, the sorker compoaea

the group, recrults and orfentatea nembera, and prepaæe for the

flret neetÍng by locatlng a sultable roou and uakfng other neceaaar7

¡rrrnge¡lento (llartford, 1970¡ Toeeland rnd Rlvaa, 1984).
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The need exfsts for a group for adult chfrdren caregfvers
who are providfng support for thefr dependent parent. The care_
gfvers are the "sandnrich Generatfon" and can benefft frorn the
support that a group can provlde. Thelr rore as a careprovfder
fs Btre'afur and they are r-n need of assistance fn deartng wr.th

thelr emotions in regards to thefr caregfvfng role
The begfnnfng phase occura during the first few meetínge of

the group. As nenberg begfn face-to-face f.nteraction, the worker
helps to bufld relatfonshtps by clarffyf.ng Èhe groupre purpose.

Estabrrshfng the group'e purpoee is one of the rrost frrportrnt
aapects of the group. The purpose for whfch any group hae been

forned influences all that forlo's (Levrne, Lg67). A crear state-
Eent of grouP Purpoae should be provLded by Èhe rrorker (Northern,

1969; schwartz, L97L). Thfs assiats Ín ansrrerfng the queetlon,

"what are we doing here together?r' rt can help prevent a rack of
dfrectfon that can be fruetratfng for the group. A brfef statement
of the groupre purpoee geuerarly fncludee fnfornatÍon on why the
group fs neetlng, how the group night conduct fte work, and wï¡at the
range of fndfvidual goale or taeke nfght be ln the group (Toeeland

and Rivas' 1984). The tr¡o naÍn group purpoges for the adult chfldren
caregfverB are educatlon and growth.

Clarlty of purpose provfdes a base

develop a bond and a meån6 for attainfng

regard to purpoee in the eetabllehnent of

for the group membere to

thefr comnon goals. l{fthout

Broups, there fe fncreâsed
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danger of the Sroups befng weakened by baslc lnterpersonal conflfct
that rnay çeaken energiee from goal achfevement. The prfnclpres

centerfng on clarfty of purpose fn group-work treatment are de-

slgned Èo facflftate the development of comblned and dfrecÈed

energfes tæ¡ard the attafnment of group goala (Levfne, 1967).

During the beginnlng phaee, the r¡orker herþe menbers to get

to knor¡ each other (Toseland and RÍvas, 1984). Durf.ng thls lnftfal
atage, the group wfll go through a perfod of orfentatfon, charac-

terfzed by a eearch for atructure and goals (Hartford , íslo: Henry,

1981; Northern, L969; Toseland and Rfvas, 1984). yalom (1970)

states that durfng this stage there fs a great dependency on the

leader and a concern about the group boundarles.

rn the nfddre phase, the ¡¡orker helps membera to achfeve

thefr Índlviduar goaLe and helps Èhe group acconplfsh fts taeks.

The worker helps structure the grouprs work and helps to bufrd

group dynanics that are conducive to achfevlng the expressive and

fúeÈrumental goale of the group (llartford , L97O3 Henry, lggl;
Toeeland and Rlvas, 1984).

I{orkere durlng thle phase are expected to perform four

activltfes. These actfvLtfeg are: l) preparfng for group meetings;

2) structurÍng the grouprs work; 3) helping members achfeve thefr
goala; 4) nonitorfng and evaluatfng the group'a progress (Toseland

and Rfvas, 1984).
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There are a varlety of tasks assocfated rrfth endfng the group.

l,lorkers help the membere acknowledge that the group Ls actually

endf.ng and to help rnenbers \^'f th thefr f eerlnge about the end. The

worker also helps fn evaluatlng the work of the group and mefntafnlng

and generalfzl-ng change efforts (ltartford, 1970; Toseland and Ri.vas,

r984)

Hartford (1970) provldes a dffferentlon between an eggregate

of people and a group. The group nay be dfetfngulehed fron an

aggregate of people by the development of a conacÍouanegs of eelf

as a unfque collectlve r'1th shared purpoaes, directfon, and goals;

the emergence of norms and culture; patterns of collectfve behavLor;

and a nutuallty of fnfluence that reeults fro¡r the fnteractÍons of

Èhe partl.cfpants.

Toseland and Rfvas (1984) deffne group r¡ork as a goal-

dfrected acÈfvity wfth ernall groups of people af¡ned at neetfng

socfo-e'notlonar neede and accomplfehing tasks. Thf.s actfvfty fg

directed to fndfvfdual nembers of a group and to a group ae a whole

t¡fthln a syatem of eervfce delfvery.

The tern Èreatnent group wÍll be ueed to deffne the type of

group used for adult chfldren caregfvere. The tern treatnent group

1s ueed to sfgnlfy a group whose maJor purpose fs to meet menberef

eocfo-emotlonal needs (Toseland and RLvas, 1984). The purpoeee for

fornl.ng treaÈ[oent groups fnclude meetfng menbers t needs for educa-

tlon, growth, betravlor change, or aoclalfzatfon (Toseland and Rl.vae,

1984).
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rn classlfying a group as being treaÈDent orfenËated, fË is
fnportanÈ Èo consLder cerÈafn baeLc characterlstLcs. Henbers of
treatnent groups are bonded togecher by thefr corÌhon needs and

thefr coutrnon situaEÍons. Roles are not eet before the group forms,

but- develop through Lnterectfon ¡mong members. cor.,municatfon

P8Èterna are open. Me-bers ere encouraged to fnteract r¡ith one

another. Tre¡.tment $rouPs ueually have eomeshat flexfble procedures

f or meetlngs, such aB a uarr¡Fup perf od, a perÍod for vorkfng on

mpnber concerns, and a perlod for eumarlzlng the grouf i s ¡rork.

Treatment Broups are composed so that ¡nenbers have common concerns,

problems, or abllftfes. Hembers are expected to dlsclose t.helr

owrr concerns and problerne. Self-disclosures often occur regardlng

êFotlonally-charged, personal concerns. Proceedlngs of the sessLons

are usually kept confldentfal. Treatnent groups are auccessful to

thà exÈenc that they help uembers treeÈ thel-r lndfvfdual treatment

goals (loseland and Rfvae, 1984).

In the group for adult chlldren who provÍde care for thelr

dependent older parenta, orre of the purposea fs to provlde ways of

coplng with their role. The group fs classLfled as a treåtment group

because lt fs convened to Deet the pereonal needs of fts members.

The nembers are bonded together by fts coñrnon purpose and che con¡non

needs and concerns of fts nesrbers. AJ.l nembers of the group are

findlng theÍr role as befng a caregiver to thelr dependent parents

as befng stressful and dlfffcult to cope wlth (Cohen, 1983; Glosser

and t{exler, 1983; Hartford and Pargone, 1982; Hausuan, LgTg; Sauford,
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l9B0). Arl menbers are caughÈ fn a aqueeze posftfon of havfng to

meet Ehree differenÈ needs, theLr own fanfly needs, thefr own neede,

and theÍr parenErs needs (Brody, lggl; schwartz, 1979; sfrverstone

and H¡man , L97 6)

rn Èhe group, merrber' ere e*pected to acÈ as resources ln
herpfng each other Ín thefr adJusÈDent to their role as caregÍvers.
Meuibers r'111 be asked to help each oÈher probleur-"orr.. The group

will foster a hlgh level of self-dlsclosure because of the similar
characteristics of the members and the problems Èhey face. Members

r¡ill dlscover that they are.not unique f.n their siÈuacÍon. They

r¡fll dfscover that other members have the same emotlons about belng

caregfvers to t,hefr parent6.

Roles r¡fll develop baaed on how members assisÉ in accomplfehfng

the purpose of the group and hot¡ uer¡bers meeÈ each otherts needs.

The adult careglver"'gto,rp rra6 composed around the sfnllarlty
of adult caregfverst coucerns. The concerna centered around adult
caregiversf ab1l1ty to set prlorÍtfes for thpr¡eelves¡ to de¿l r¡lth
thelr feellnge to¡rard thefr role and thelr parenqs, and to aet long-
rauge plans.

Pa¡Èerns of cor'munfcatfon focused on the needs of uembers,

such as adJustfng to belng caregfvere and beconlng effectfve care-
gfvers. comunÍcatlon was arso centered around nernber-to-mamber

Ínteractlons.

rn the evaluaÈion of the success of the group, Èhe worker
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focused on memberar satlsfactlon wlth the group experfence and

whether or not the group had met thefr needs.

Toseland and Rivas (1984) lfst four prlmary purposes for

treatment groupsS educatlon, growth, remedlatl-on, and socfaLLza-

tlon. Toseland and Rfvas (1984) dld not add support and mutual

afd because these purposes are baeic to all types of treatment

groups (Ilartford, 1970; Shulnan, 1985).

Groups for adult children ¡sho are provfdLng care for a depen-

dent older adult can be cLasslfÍed as havfng educaÈLonal and growth

goals. Groups wLth educational goals are al,ned at fncreaeLng mernbersl

fnformatÍon or skllls. For adult chfldren earegívers, the educatfonal

approach can be used to understand the normal and pathologfcal

changes fn aging and what Ís at etake for the older perÊon. Thfs

lncludee the enotl.onal response to bodfly changes and feellngs of

loes. Acqutrfng baefc knowledge of the agfng proceas and refuting

stereotJrpes and nlginfornatlon are baefc to the group.

Hembers are alao supplfed wfth eone skflls and lnfornatfon Ín

lunagf.ng the bureaucracy, problen-aolvfng, and guflt. The leader

lntrducee lnfornatfon and knowledge but also fncludes opportunftfee

for group dlscusslon to foster learnfng. The leader concentrates on

Èhe fndividual and on the group as a çtrole, as a medlum for learnfng,

relnforco"'ent, and diecussfon.

A growth orlentatlon fn group work ftoplÍee opportunftiee for

members to becone alrare of, to expand, and to change Èheir thoughts,
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feellngs, and behavl,ors regardfng self and others (Toeeland and Rlvas,

1984). rn groups for adult children caregLvers, the members are

brought to the awarenesa of thefr neede relevanË to Èhe pressures

they feel about Ëheir parents and Ín thelr role as Èhe "Mfddle

GeneratLon". The members are Èhen asked to aesess the ways of copfng

wfth tensfons, feellngs, and responsÍbtlltles

The focus of a group should be for support, belongLng, uutual

afd, and strength, whlch the members can carry outsLde of the group,

plus practfcal help 1n carrylng the fanlly-Bupport role. Thl_g can

help bufld coheslon and problen-solvÍng (Hartford and Parsone, 1982).

schwarÈz conceptuallzed socÍa1 work groups as enterpri.ses

fn mutual aÍd (shurnan, rg8s/86). l{frliaur schwartz vfer..s a group

8s an enterprfse fn mutual afd, an allfance of lndfvlduals r¡ho need

each other, in varylng degrees, to work on certain coÌïrîlon problems.

The LnporÈant fact 1e that thls is a helplng sygtem 1n whlch the

cllents aeed each other as ¡'ell as the worker. Thls need to uÊe

each other, to court Dot one buc nany helping relatlonehfpe, fe a

vlcal lngredl,ent of the group procesg and consÈltutea a cor'r¡on need

(Schwartz, 1971; Shulnan, 1985/86).

Thls conceptualfzatfon of Èhe group aB a mut,ual afd syste¡n

has lnpllcacions for the role of the leader. Rather than eeefng

onets sole role as provldtng herp to clfents r¡l-thfn a group conÈext,

Èhe r¡orker also concentrates on the tasks fnvolved fE strengthening

Ëhe uenbersr ab1l1ty to help each othei. The worker, Ín thls vleu,

ls but one aource of help to crÍenrs (shulnan, 19g5/g6).
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Mutual afd may involve the help members can gl-ve each other

fn discussfng a taboo subJect. Group members may not be ln touch

wlth thelr os¡n feellngs tf they belleve these to be fnapproprlate.

As urembers hear others speak of these emot.fons, lt may cause them

to experlence openly the same emoÈlons (Shulman, 1985/86).

The mutual experienclng of Ídeas and emotfons may lead to the

"all ln the same boat" phenomenon. T1rfs ls the heallng process

which occurs when one reallzes that one Ls not alone and that

others share the problems, the feellngs, and the doubts

(Shulman, 1985/86).

A mutual ald process can be observed ln the way ln whlch

group members provlde support for each oÈher. I.Ihen a group member

fs 1n dtfftcultTr oE 1s reveallng palnful feellngs !¡hlch have been

long repressed, there may be df.rect and Lndfrect efforts on the

part of l-ndivfdual group members and the group ae a whole, to

provlde enpathf.c support. Carryfng a burden Ís often eaefer lf

oÈhere eKpresa their underetanding (Shufunan, 1985/86).

Consequently, a treatnent group approach r¡ae used for adul-t

chfldren vho ¡¡ere providlng care for thefr dependent parents. The

group had two prLmary purposea, educaÈfon and grorrth. The fnter-

ventfon chosen 1n thls Practfcum assumed that the needs of che adult

chfldren caregivers would best be neÈ by Èhe socfal work approach

desl,gned by Toseland and Rlvas. It assumed that adult chlldren care-

givers requlred an atmosphere that r¡ould foster nutual ald and provÍde

the opportunlty to fnterject aome relevant lnforrnatl.onal content.



ChapÈer III

The Practlcum

In the folloulng sectÍone, the maln componenta of the

Practfcum wtll be outlined. The settfng for che group w111 be

descrl.bed and the cllents and the nethod of referrals wfll be

examfned. Furthernore, an analysfs of the structure of the

Practlcum ¡rtll be -ade and the methods of evaluatlon wlfl be

dlscuseed.

The SettLng

All group gesefons took place at the Mleerfcordla Hospftal

during the perfod fro¡n Novenber, 1985, to Èlay, 1986. the hospital

Iocatf.on r¡ae chosen for tr¡o baslc reaaoûs. One vas that lt fs

dåntrally located and easy to reach. The second reason was

becauee I felt ft ¡¡ould be avaflable and supporÈlve of the program.

I felt that referrale would be provfded through the hospital. The

lndlcatfon,,' I re."lved fro¡¡ the Soclal Servfces Departnent at the

hospital nas that there tras a need for thfs type of group. A

r¡rLtten proposal was approved by the adurlnfstratfon of the hospftal.

(Refer to appendix A - Proposal).
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Clfents

There were flfteen meuobers fn the Èwo groups, alx in the

fLrst and nine 1n the second. A1l group members were adult chfldren

who were provf.dlng care for theLr dependent older parenÈ. The ages

of the members ranged fron 30-65, with a trean age-of 48. The

predornfnate aex wae feriale. There were thLrteen feoelee and tt¡o

-oles. Thts ratLo of women to Den was expected. The lfterature

valfdates the premLse that the role of careglver r¡fll ueually fall

upon the nlddle-generatlon eroman (Brody, 1981; Horowftz, 1985;

Reece, I.Ialz, llageloeck, 1983; Sanford, 1980). The members of the

group could be classlfled as being the "Sandwfch or Htddle Generation".

They were tryfng to Eeet thefr oçn fanllfesf needs, theLr orm needs,

and the needs of thelr parents.

I{hen conpoefng the group, it wae fmportant to consfder the

leveI and the source of ¡nember moÈlvatlon. A pre-group fntervlew

rraa couducted wlth the group membere to det,erufne thelr desfre to

attend and deal rrith thelr probler'e. AlI group membere ecpressed

a deeire to work on thefr problene or concerns. All group mp'nbere

were caught fn the posftion of tryLng to meet thefr parentat neede

ae well as thefr or¡n and flndfng thelr role as a caregiver very

etreeeful to rnslntain. All nembers expreased a desfre Èo gatn eone

knowledge and eupport that rrould help then Ln copl-ng with the stresg

of befng careglvere. Heobera o<preaaed an fnternal motfvatlon to
grou, change, and to deal wlth thefr problene.
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Re ferra 1s

Al1 referrals were orlgl.nally contacted by telephone. If

they tndtcaEed a desfre to at,tend che group, then a personalÍnter-

vler¡ was conducted.

' One of the referrals who aÈtended the Sroup cane from the

Home Care Departnent at the hospfÈal. Ïtre t""a of the referrals

who attended the group came from the Hone Care DeparÈBent 1n the

co,,,-uulÈy. Originally, the referrale r¡ere to excluelvely cone
¡

from three departuents ln the hospftal: Soclal Servlces, Houe Care,

ddd Energency. IÈ rras orlgfnally Èhought that there would be a

ready supply of referrals from the hosplcal. Thfs was based on

the bellef that sfnce the hoapital was dfschargfng the elderly

lnto Èhe comunity, Èhe relatlves ¡¡ho uere to aesume a careglvlng

role could beneflt from a Bupportfve group. The referrals d1d noÈ

come from the Home Care Department la the hospltal because Êhey

had lltËle lnteractlon ufth the famllles.

Referr.als were made fron the Socfal Services Department.

None of the referrals were fntereEÈed ln aÈtendlng Èhe group.

The prlnary consl.deratfon Ín not attendlng the group was that

thelr parent rras in the hospftal and not 1n the coo¡nunity. The

hospftal had now assumed the role as prluary caregfver and they

d1d not see the need or urgency to attend.
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Referrals from the Hone Care Department ln the communlty

carne prfmarlly through the authorts caseload and from other case

co-ordinators. To be able Èo use the cllents frorn Home Care, an

outllne of the group was submftted to the Reglonal Dfrector of

the Program. Once approved, I dlstr{buted the outll,ne to other

case co-ordinators. (Refer Èo appendlx B for OuÈlfne),

Structure

The Practf.cum consisted of two separate groups. Each group

consisÈed of slx sessfons. The slx sesslons were set wLth antf-

cÍpatlon of the anount of tlme necessary for the group to go through

the phases of group development and the contenÈ that r¡ould need to

be covered. Origfnally, Èhe groups were to meet for elght sessl-ons

but it rvas felt that thls would be too much of a commftment for

caregivers. The tlure-llmlted approach also gave an openfng for

escape for those mernbers who were uneasy about the group approach,

but could accept a limfted number of sessÍons, It ¡vas felt that

once the groups began, then recontractlng could take place in

regards to extending the sessl.ons. Both groups met on Thursday

evenings for Lh hours from 7-8:30 p.m. The flrst group met from

November to December. The second group net from March to May.

A closed group was chosen because cohesfon llas an fmportant

facet of the Lntervention. Menbers of closed groups may form a

greater sense of cohesfon because they have all attended the group
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sfnce 1ts begrnning (Harrford, 1970; Toserand and.Rivas, 1964;

Yalon, 1970). There Ís often a greaÈer stabflfty of ror.es and

no.'Ds 1n cl0sed groups. The beneflts aesoclated r¡Ích a etabre
membershlp lnclude hlgher group moralr rDore predfctablrlty of roÌe
behavfor, and an fncreased sense of co-operaÈfon amo'g ,nernþsa".

Pranning for group sesslons can also be easier because of the

stablrfty of nembership (Hartford , LgTo; Toseland and Rlvas, r9g4).
The pre-grouP 6tage of the group fncluded establlshing the

groupts purpose; a6sesslng Èhe potentfal menbershfp; recrultÍng
members; composr'ng the group; orlentating members to the group;

preparl.ng t,he grouprs envfronneDt.

The process of asseesfng potentfal mpr¡bers and orlentatlng
them Ëo the group was done by a pre-group fntervieù. The 1ntervleú,
assessed potenÈ1aI me-bers I desfre and capacfty for group member_

shfps' fnftlally clarlffed the Etated purpoÊes for Èhe group, and

determfned the suftabflfty of the member for that purpose, dfs-
cussed the potentlal nenberra obJectfves and goals wlth reEpect

Éb the sÈated group purposes, and represented the baeic procedures

and ueÈhode to be ueed ln the group. The pre-group fnÈervle,r¿ arso
provfdeci an opportunfty to adminfster t!¡o tests to the menbers.

Both of Èhese Èescs requlred pre-and post-scorfng so as to deter-
mlne ff there had been any changes iu the member' as a resurt of
the group.

sfx nember' a.tended the flrsc group and nlne mpmbers

attended the second group. Attendance throughout. arr gessfons
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of both groups was high. Attendance at the ffrst group was vital
because of the small- sfze. Attendance at the ffrst group was

dlfffcult because of the severe weather condLtions.

All group sesslons were vfdeo taped. The tapfng was done

for educatLonal purposes. The "t,r¿"ìt advf.sor revl.er¡ed the tapes and

offered suggestiona on how the group was deveÌopLng and analyzed the

LnterventLon and the effectfveness of ny rore as a leader.

The structure of the group was of an educatLonal/growth

type. The group aras structured Ln a manner thet would encompeas

a dual. fnterventlonal modalf.ty. The atructure of the group en-

couraged the formatfon of a mutual support network among the

members. rt also fncorporated the use of dfdacÈLc material fn
dealfng wfth the lssue of agLng.

rn structuring the groups, the begf.nnLng of each sessLon

was used to encourage members to express concerns or probLems thet

rnay have developed slnce the last meetLng. The end of each sessfon

was used to summarÍze, conclude fnteractfons, and get feedback on

how the mernbers felt, rather than to begfn new agenda f.terns. The

feedback from the members herped fn the structurlng of sessLon

uraterfal.

Setttng sessLon agendas was the most fmportant way of

structurf.ng the grouprs tfme. The fornat of the sessl.ons and the

materfal to be covered were basfcally Bet by the leader. (Refer

to appendÍx c for outlÍne of Agendas). Before the groups erere
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convened, agendas were set ouÈ. The agendas were falrly aËruc-

Ëurec but the lnEerventlon was of a lesser sÈructurar manner.

The r¡orker for urost ses6fon6 acted as a facilfcator of group

discussl-ons in vhfch mpmbers lrere encouraged Èo share thelr mutual

concerns and t,heir dfverse effects at beLng caregÍvers for thefr

ciependent older Parent. Such a structure encouraged the formatlon

of a mut,ual support network among the edult careglvers.

Ihe agendas for Ehe group eesslons focused on several

lssues Èhat were derived fr.on lfterature on adult childien and

their pareacs. Menbers were encouraged ro dlscuss thelr feellngs

toward thelr role as careglvers and totrard Èhelr parents. He'nbers

r¡ere encouraged to establfeh the range of feelfngs they had Ècn¡arde

their pareuts, whether they be poslÈve or negatfve. Hembers were

encoureged to flnd a balance beÈveen responslbfllty to onets sel.f,

otrets nuclear fanily, aud onets parent6. Hembera were encouraged

Êo 6et prlorltes aud Èo reallze chac ther¿ 1s a lfnlt to theÍr

ablllty to gfve of the-eelves. Meobere çere asked to look 8t thelr

o¡¡n lndfvldual s1Èr¡åtlons and deÈermlne lf they lrere establfahfng

a balance for themselves.

The lnterventlon that eras uaed to deal r¡lth these lsauee

almed at helpLng the group members to problen-solve and dfecues thefr

own situatlons with each other. The leader would lntroduce the con-

cepts but the group would problem-eolve among themselves. the leeder

fn nany caaea would fntroduce open-ended queetfons that uould etf.Eu-

late Ínteractfon anong group members.
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The educationar and pracclcal rnformaÈ1on was provfded fn
rl.'o Lrays. one uras to be presented Ín a for.oal manner r¡here the

leader took a dÍrectrve approach. Thfs approach vas used in
dearlng wlth Ëhe r-ssue of agfng, reeolvfng guflt, providfng aome

fnforuatÍon on probrem'-sorvlng, and hor¡ to dear r¡rth the

bureaucracy' (Refer to appendlx D for further Ínfor:uratr.on).

rn dearr.ng wfth Èhe issue of aging, Èhe reader deart wfth
some of Èhe stereocypes and nythe. The foruat presented aglng

not as a dfsease but as a naturar transftfon. rt Èried to dfspel
the negatlve fmages of aging. DespiÈe the fact that it rras pre-
sented fn a foroal -anner, the group menbers .,ere encouraged Èo

look aÈ cheÍr orcn feelfngs of aging. A questlonnalre was applfed

to Èhe aa'¡ber6 as well as open-ended quesÈfons.

The membera were also provlded with infornation to help

them understand that change ls lnevitable and that losses occur

wfth age- They were provlded wlth fnfornation to help then

understaud that emotÍonal reactfon Èo change or lose .*,si coññon and

that people ln later llfe can uake adJustnenta and cope.

The second approach to dealtng wlth the educatfonel and practf-

cal lnfornatfon wae to provfde group members with hand-out materLal.

(nefer to appendlx E). this would glve nemberr¡ rnore detafled fnfor-

matlon to revlew 1n depth at a later tfne and r¡ould help the group

1n not gettlng caught up fn educatlonal lnfornatfon. Menbere

appeared to $ant ghorÈ anaçrera to epecffÍc queetlone.
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ExperienÈíar exercfses r¡ere used fn the group. They vere

prlnarfly used co develop member-to-member rfnkages. A varfatlon
of the round-robfn nethod of lnÈroducf.ng members to each other
vas used fn both grouP6. In order to fncrease member inÈeractfon,

the.nenbers lrere asked to dlvlde fnto pafrs. one mernber of each

pair lncervfewed a partDer for ffve mfnutes, asklng detalls
speclffed by the leader. I,lith these groups, the mpmbers nere

asked to discover each othersr sftuatfon, rerationehip, concerDE,

and needs wÍth regards to their aged parent. They were'arso asked

to flnd out rrhat they hoped to gafn frou the group experrence

or why Ëhey declded to attend. After fÍve ninutes, members of the

pafr reversed rores. I{hen che group reconvensù, Èhe, partner of
the uember who was ffrst lnterviesed, inÈroduced that uæber to
Èhe group by recallíng the facte learued durfng thefr converaatÍon.

lhe process nas repeated slth each member introducÍng the partnera

whon Ëhey lutervÍewed.

Rore-playlng was uaed l¡ the group. Rore-reversal was

used to help crarlfy eÍtuatlous and ft lncreased member self-
ar¡areness.
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EvaLuaÈ lon

Three tesÈs L'ere used to evaluate the process and the outcome

of che group. The g,roup er.perl.ence vas used r.'lth the recognlcfon

Èhat changes Ín mo*bersr knouledge, fdellngs, approaches to problems,

and ways of deallng wlth thelr relatfves Eay occuro At the final

Deetfng, each mo-ber was gfven a quest.fonnafre wfth a serfes of

subJectlve evaluatlve quesÈfons relaÈfng Èo Èhe value of the ex-

perience, 6trengths and ¡¡eaknesees of the group, qualftf.es of

leadershfp, and posslble lmprovemenÈs. (Refer ao 
"OO"rrOfx 

F for

Quesclonoalre).

An exletlng lnsÈrunenÈ, the Ontarfo Opfnfons about People -
Forn A, that has been deterul.ned to be valld and reilable rlas used

aa an evaluatíve areasure (Hartford and Parsons, 1982). The On¿ario

Test on AttlÈudes toward Older People, developed by the Ontario

Departoent of .Aglag and Èhe Toronto, Ontarfq tlelfare Board rrae

.adnlnlstered before ueobera aÈtended Èhe troup aeaeloûB and after

Èhey had coupleted the slx aesaÍone.

The OntarÍo Oplnlona abouÈ People - Foru A Ía desfgned

oninly Êo asaeas the atÈftudes of adults of all ages torrard the

aglng pEocess. The fnstrument fdentlfles aeven attltude dlnenslons:

realÍstfc toughness toward ag1ng, denfal of the effecta of agLng,

anxfeÈy about aglng, soclal dlstance Èo elders, fanfly reeponsl-

bflfty for aged perenÈB and rela¡lvee, publfc responsfblllty for
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the rlghts and well-being of the aged, and unfavorable stereotypes

of older persons (HarÈford and parsons, l9g2). (Refer to appendrx

G for Test).

Each member of the group wae also glven a Burden rntervfer,¡

teet before the group met and after the last sessfon. The Burden

rntervlew was desfgned by zarrt and Zarlt (1983) to reflecr the

stresaes experienced by caregl-vers. (Refer to appendfx H for Test).

Monitorfng was used to evaruate the group process. A vfdeo

tape was used to obtarn fnformatron about the group. A summary

recordfng was also used by the worker. sunrrary recordlng focused

on the crftlcal LncLdents that occurred in the group. They were

used to monitor the groupts progress after each group sessl0n.



Chapter fV

Group Interventlon Outcomes

Thfs chapter r¡r1r provfde an anayrsr.s of the three testa
used to evaruate the procees and the outcone of the group. The

attftudes test exemfnes varfous attftudes of the caregfvers to¡¡ards
agfng r¡hfle the burden test meqsures the degree of burden €rK_

perlenced by caregfvers. Ffnally, a eubJectfve queetfonnafre r¡as
admlnLstered to a'seas the lever of satlsfactfon gafned by nenbers
fn the group.

The Attftudes Test

The ontarfo opfnions about people - Forn Â r¡as gfven to nfne
menbere fron both groups. Refer to Tabree r - vrr for the pre-test
and Poet-te't acoree, and Dffferencee. The attftudes ueasure the
follosfug aeven df¡nenefone: Realfetfc toughneaa toward agfng; Denlal
of the effecte of agfng; Anxfety about agfng; socfal dÍetance to the
old; Famfly respouefbility tor¡ard aged parents; publlc reeponefbfltty
for the rLghts and werr-belng of the aged veraus unconcern for the
aged ae a group; unfavourable Etereotype of the old versua acceptance
of the old as equars. Refer to Tabre vrrr for Hean scores and

Dffferences,
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Table I

Reallstfc Toughness To!¡ard Aglng

Table II

Denial Of The nffecgg_gf igl"s

Pre-Test Post-Test Dffferenc es

83
55
78
93
77
77

133
102

61

61
76
85
99
72
86

L23
105

62

-22
+2L
+7
+6

5'
+9
-10+3

I
I

Pre-Tèst Post-Test Dffferencee

I
2L
I

19
20
19
l3
13
T2

2t
11

8
13
L4
19
15
19
15

+L2
-10

6
6

+2
+6
+3
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Table III

Degree To ht¡fch Mpmbers u^ste O1d e Wfth Problems

Table rV

SocÍal DSstance To The Older pergone

Pre-Test Post-Test Dffferences
52
52
61
97
77
8tI
85
29
60

37
60
55

111
80
90
64
67
58

-15+8
-6
+ L4.
+3
+6
-2L
+38
-2

Pre-Test Post-Test Dl.f f erences
86

LzL
106
148
t27
86

t22
74

1r9

75
102

90
L37
L46
LL2
111
108

84

-11
-19
-16
-11
+19
+26
-11
+34
-35
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Table V

Fa¡nf Iy Responefbfllt f es

Pre-Test Post-Tes t Dl.f f erences

L37
74

L34
116
103

44
141

78
108

67
101
101
LO2

99
109
106

92
89

-70
+27
-33
-14

4
+65
-55
+14
-19

Table VI

Publfc Resoonefbflftes For The I. l1ghte and Well-Befng Of
The Aged Versus Unconcern For The Aged As A Group.

Pre-Test Post-Test Differences

68
57
29
54
57
37
59
40
49

40
65
27
61
4r
47
56
46
46

-28+9
,

+7
-16
+10

3
+6

3
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]'ab1e VIf

Unfavorable Stereotypes Versus Acceptance Of Older persons

Pre-Test Post-Test Dl.f ferences

63
58
43
58
47
r3
66
57
58

61
37
35
63
61
27
54
57
44

2

-2t
I

+5'
+14
+14
-L2
-L4

Table VIII

Mean And DLfferences For AttfÈude Scores

Attftude I
II

' III
w
v

VI
VII

Pre-Test Post-Test Dfffereuces
84
15
66

109
104

50
51

84
15
69

106
96
47
49

+3
3
I
3
2
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For each attftude dimenslon there is an attftude scale, å

possfble range of scores. An fntermedfary posltl-on on each

scale may be fLxed - 1t ls that score that denotes uncertafnty.

Each of the seven attitude dfmensl.ons has Lts oum scorLng

echerne, with we!.ghts assfgned to p"rtt",rt"r fte¡ns. Because of

thfs, the range of scores fs dLfferent for each attLtude dfinensfon;

and a 6core on one attLtude dlmenslon cannot and ehould not be

compared wfth a score on another dlmensLon.

To f.nterpret any attltude dimensfon score, ft must be

considered fn terms of lts positfon Ln the approprf.ate attftude

scale. For all seven attLtude dlmensLons, the lower the score,

the more so, that Ls, the stronger the feell,ng.

The ffrst dLmensfon, realistic toughness to!ùard aging, measurea

the degree to whf.ch respondents bel{eve that older people need to

rely on themselves. (Refer to Table I, page 57). To hold a tough,

almost cynLcal, attitude towards aglng (as fndl-cated by the 1oç¡ scores)

a person r¡ould sÈrongly belleve that old people cannot depend on any-

one but themselves to face old age and that fLnancLal fndependence ls

the best protectl.on from hardshlp. A person havLng thfs attftude

urould tend to resent an ol-der person who cannot l-ook after hfm or

herself.

0n both the pre-test and post-test, the group srean LndLcated

that the members were fn the little range, that fs, they tended to

r¡ant to be more helpful and responsLble for the older relatLves.
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one memberfs attltude change fllustrates the frnpacË of the group

process on this dimensíon. Thls member had assumed the responsf-

bfltty for many of her parent's needs and appeared to be rnanfpulated

by her father. wfth the use of problerr-solvfngn questfons, and the

supporÈ of the group, she began ao "ì, prLorftLes for herseLf and

set lfmits on what she was gol.ng to do for her father. Thf.s memberts

seore' a dffference of 22, showed the most change f.n the dlmensfon

of becomfng more "tough' toward agLng or the belfef that older

people can do more for Èhemselves.

The second dlmensLon, denlal of the effects of agfng,

measures the degree to whlch respondents adnLt thaÈ physical changes

take place in agl.ng. (Refer to Tabl-e rr, page 57). persons who deny

strongly the effects of agfng (as fndicated by a lor¡ score) nay tend

to have too hlgh expectations of older peopLe and expect then to acÈ

beyond theLr capabllf.tles.

on both the pre-test and post-te6t, the group mean rras fn the

uncerÈain range, fndLcatfng lack of knowledge of the effects of agLng.

when one looks at the Lndfvf.duar scores, four group nenbers recorded

an Lncrease ln theLr pogt-test scores. Thfs r¡ould Lndlcate an fn-

creasing acceptance of theLr parentst aglng"

The thfrd dlmensÍon, meaeures the degree to whrch members

equate old age wfth problems. (Refer to Table III, page 58).
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Thls attltude about agfng (as lndlcated by a Low score) l_eads to the

bellef that ¡nosÈ peoptr-e are fnstftutionalfzed as they grow old.

Both pre-test and posË-test means of members shotrred little anxLety

about aglng, although the post-test mean showed a sllght decrease l_n

anxLety

one me¡nberrs attftude change fllustrates the impact of the

group process on thf.s dÍmension. Thts menber could not understand or

accePt her feelings towards her mother. She could not understand the

reasons for her becorning angry at her mother and could not understand

the reactLons and behavlors of her mother. There was aleo the concern

that she nrould become as confused as her mother. The opportunfty to

exPress her feelings and to accept them, helped to rell-eve her anxiety

level. The fact that she reallzed that her feelfngs and emotions were

normal also helped to relfeve anxlety. The lrlustratfon that aglng

and dfsease are not related helped her ae well. she had rnafnly

negatfve feell.ngs about the aging proceas. The fnformatf.on on the

positlve aspects of agfng and the reall-ty that aging is not e pre-

requLsite to fllness helped her to feel less anxlous ln the presence

of her mother. This memberts seore, a dLfference of 38, showed the

most change Ín the dl.mensLon of becornlng less anxlous about agLng.

The fourth dl.mensLon, socfal distance to the older persons,

measures the degree to whfch membere bell.eve that there is a gulf

betrveen young and older persons. (Refer to Table IV, page 5B).

Much socfar dl.stance (as lndfcated by a low score) can be seen as an
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lnabflfty to communLcate and may lead to dlsllke and dfstrust.

The group rneans of the pre-te6t and post-test stayed fn the llttle

socfal dfstance as reflecred Ín the attltudes of the members,

although the post-te6t group mean8 showed a llttle movement toward

greater socfal dlstance. Thfs novement could be interpreted to

deràonetrate a more realfstlc perspectlve of eome of the real dfstances

betr¡een the generatíons.

One memberrs attÍtude change llluetrates the lmpact of the

group lnterventlon on thl-s dlnensLon. This rn€mberts score showed a

decrease from the pre-test to the post-test of 35. Thfs score fn-

dlcated a aenae of greater soclal dfstance between hlr¡self and hfs

mother. Thle member had assumed complete responslbfllty for the care

of his mother. Her care neede hed reached the polnt where he was

consfdering qulttfng hf.s Job so that he could devote more of hfs tl¡ne

to her. The group, as I r¡hole, reacted strongly to thÍs approach

considered by the careglver to qult hts Job. They expressed atrong

obJectfon to hÍe quftÈfng hÍs positfon. They felt that he would be

eacrfficlng hfs l1fe for his srother. They felt he would regret it

later ln hls ltfe.

The group mernber, through the Ínterventfon of the group, became

E¡ore a!ùare of hfs sacrlffce to hfe mother and ho¡r f.napproprf.ate hfs

reactfons h'ere to her care neede. .Ihfe realfzatfon tendd to Íncrease

his socfal dfstance fronn hle nother which could be fnterpreted fn a

posLtlve Eanner.
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Another membert6 6core showecl an l-ncrease from the pre-test

to the posÈ-test of plue 34. Thfs fndfcated a decrease 1n eocfal

dfstance. Thts lndfvfdual had observed a great change 1n her mother

ln the past few year6. Her rnother had become very confused and dls-

orfentated. She began to vÍer.'agfng as a dÍsease and reâlly could not

,rnà"tst"od what wa6 occurring to her mother. She.had always had a

good relatfonshlp rslth her Dother but now ehe tended to dlslÍke her.

The group allowed the group membe¡: to express-her concerns

and feellngs about her relatlonshfp wlth her mother. Tbe group pro-

vlded the nenber wfth support fn the way of mutual afd and fnformatlon

that would provide her wfth a tnore accurste appral.sal of her motherrs

1llness. Thls helped to reduce the social dietance bet¡¡een the group

member and her mother. This appeSrê4 tQ reducè the ten4ion 1n the-

houeehold and .Èhe gullt of the-gro!!p EeEber^f{ she had tq,co_nslder

-nursC-ng home p'ilac€meugifor:het -uoÈber., -

The fffth dÍnensÍon, famfly reaponeÍbf1fty, neasures the degree

to whlch meobere belfeve that the pr{mary reeponeÍbllfÈy for old adulte

re6ta ¡¡lth the farnlly. (Refer Ëo lable V, page 59). The pre-test and

post-teot group trean scores showed that nembers rrere for fanfly res-

poneibfllty toward aged parente. The poet-test acore ehæ¡ed a elfght

fncreased belfef 1n famlly reeponsfbflfty.

The lndlvfdual scoree ahowed prlnarlly an Íncreaee for fanfly

responsLbtltty toward thefr parents. Sfx menbers of the group had

an lncreaee 1n thelr acoree from Èhe pre-test to the post-test. All

group membere ehoned a deelre Èo keep thelr parent fn the communÍty
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and percelved nursing home placement ae a ffnal resort.

One group memberts 6core shoned an fncrease of plus 65.

Thie fndfcated a decrease 1n fanfly responsibllfty toward her..

parent. Thfe member ltas carfng for her mother who had been dfagnoeed

as havLng Alzhef¡nerts Dfaeaee. She had moved frorn Brltish Colunbfa

to tlfnnfpeg 60 she could provlde Eome support for. her mother. When

she entered the group, ahe was feellng overwhelmed by the care needg

presented by her mother. The group helped her to accept the

lfunltatfons of her role aa a careprovider. they helped,her accept

the fact that she had her or¡n needs to be met and that boundarfes

had to be set Ln the amount of care she could provide.

The el-xth dimenelon fs publlc responsf.btllty f or the'rights

and well-belng of the aged versua unconcern for the aged as a group.

(Refer to Table VI, page 59). To be etrongly for publlc responel-

b1l1ty (as fndlcated by a low score) lB to recognfze that servLces

ehould be evaLlable for the aged should they requfre them. the group

pre-te8t and post-test Dean acorea lndÍcated that the nembers

Btrongly belleved fn publfc aervfcee and reeponefblllty. The post-

te6t group ehowed a Blfght lncreage fn the bellef for publlc rea-

poneiblllty.

The seventh dfmenefon, unfavorable stereotypes veraua

acceptance of older peraons, measures the degree to rrhich a respon-

dent accepÈs old people wlth lndfvfdual qualltles. (Refer to Table

VII, page 60). Acceptance of Èhe old (ae fndlcated by a hfgher score)
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means to Bccept old people as lndl-vfduals and to recognfze there are

dLfference' ¿rnong the ord as among the young. The pre-test and post_

teat mean scores of the group reflected l1ttle stereotyplng of older
per6on6. rt could be assumed that people l¡ho are livlng every day

Ltlth older people who have realfstfc problems have very llttle roorn

for stereotyping

Burden IntervLery Test

a'

The Burden rntervfew was gLven to nLne mambers of the two

group6. The caregfverG were asked to respond to a serfes of twenty-

trro quesÈlons about the fuopact of the relatLvers dfsabflfties on

thefr lffe. For each Íten, caregivers fndfcated how often they felt
thet way: never, rarely, aotretrmes, quLte frequentlyr or nearly alwaye.

the Burden IntervieÌd was scored by etrnrmlng the responaea.of the

I'ndfvfduel ltens. Higher scores fndfcated greater caregfver dfstrees:
G2O Lfttle or No Burden; 2L-4O Mlld to Moderate Burden; 41-60 Moderate

to Severe Burden; 61-88 Severe Burden.

The result8 of the Burden Intervlew fndfcated that two acoreg

Íncreased, three stayed the sane end four decreased. (Refer to
Table IX, page 68).
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Tabl-e fX

Burden fntervíew Scores

The mean scorea were 47 for the pre-test and 44 for the post-

te6È. The poet-test fndfcated a slfght decrease in the level of

atress for the group members.

One nenberrs burden level fncreased from moderete to severe.

Part of thfe fncreaae can be related to e crÍsÍs that developed wlth
her mother. thfe placed the group meuber fn a hlghry etreeeful

sftuatlon.

Three group membersr burden l-evel decreased from eevere to
moderate. ThLs does lndfcate that the group dfd provide a meane for
atress management. Me¡nbers were able to gain Bupport frosr other group

members who r¡ere experfenclng the eame problesre and concerna. Hembers

saw that they were not alone wfth their problems and thfs was helpful

fn reducfng thefr 6treas. The fact that they were able to erpress

Pre-Test Post-Tes t D lf ferences

30
39
43
40
36
63
68
62
48

44
60
43
40
36
48
48
45
37

+L4
-:,

-15
-20
-L7
-15
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thefr feelfngs abour

to Ehelr par ents lras

thelr role. as caregfvers and their attfÈudes

burd en-r educ lng .

Subiec tive 0uesÈfonnafre

A feedback questlonnafre rras dLstrfbuted at the last neetfng
of both troups, to be ftlled ln anonlmousJ.y, ff so r¡lehed by the
lndlvidual nonber. He¡obers were asked erght questions:

l) Lhat r¡ere your Ínftlar expeetatfons of the group? ; 2l l{ere your
expectatfons nec?; 3) I.Jas the informatfon presented about aglng
helpful Èo ycu 1n understandfng the agfng process?; 4) RaÈe the
effectiveness of rhe leader; 5) ¡{hat dld you ffnd uost helpful
abouÈ the group?; 6) what dfd you find leasr helpfur about Èhe group?;
7) overarl, rate your satfsfacÈfon ¡¡fth the group; g) r would re-
connend thfs type of group to people Ín a sinflar sftuatfon.

Most menbers atated thet they had Joined the group for the
chance to share thefr concerns, to acqufre aew knowledge and rufor_
tratfon related to aging and ho¡ to cope uore effectÍvely nfth thefr
role, or to deal r¡1th thefr feerfngs of anger, frustratfon, and

gullt. sone con'ents from group uembers !ùere: t'Dfscussfng agfng
parents and their care"; "To galn knowledge re my sltuatfon r¡ft,h
hopes of understandlng ny parents better - due to her condlÈion, and

my responsfblllty"; "To learn how to cope w1Èh the stress and gu1lÈ

feerlngs brought on by being the onry caregfver"; ,,To rearn more

about aglng and the opÈfona avar.labre for the aged aa they reach
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the dffferent levels". Some members stated they really dfd not

know v¡hat to expect.

AlL members from the second group felt thaÈ thelr expectatfons

had been well met, some comments !/ere: "Yesl r reaLly felt the group

hel-pecl me deal with a lot of my feelfngs of depressLon and guflt";
ttYes - r musË learn to accept ny ll-rnltatfons as the sltuatLon wontt

changet'; "Yes, especlally when ft cane to dealfng wfth feelLngs

about befng a caregfver". A number of members slmply answered r¡lth

a ttyestt sÈatement.

Trso members Ln the'first group felt that not all thefr ex-

pectations srere met. Some conments r¡ere: ttFor the rrost part - yes.

I wouLd have LÍked to see more tiae spent dLrectly on stress managementt';

"Only on the Last sessf.on where one had a chance to reflect on prevlous

sessions and come to certafn realizatfons that - yes "That fs the

sftuatfon I arn Ln after allt'.

When asked to wrfte what they found most helpful about the

group, the three most frequently chosen v¡ere: support, sharLng of

sfmllar problems, and that they urere not alone. Some exampl_es of

response6 were: rrsupport and sharfng of sÍmilar problernstt;

Itsupport of oÈhers 1n the same sftuatLon was moat helpful"; ttl found

that Just being able to talk about ny problens arf.th people 1n the

same position as myself helped me 1n copfng wlth rny sftuatfonrr;

"The opennees an¿l honesty of the people and I felt very comfortable

wfth each and every one of themt'; "That, others share so nâny sftnl-lar
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probrems fn their role as caretaker. (Everyone was very open re

their probrerns)"; "Hearing that r rras not the onry one havfng a

dffffcult sltuatfon and hearlng about how they (the group) were

deai.lng wlth thefr problems".

hrren members erere asked what tÈey found reast helpful about

the group, the most common,aesponse was - nothl-ng. one member

mentloned the vfdeo camera. one member from the first group felt
she dld not belong because her mother had AlzheLnerfs Dfsease.

Another member fron the f!.rst group felt that stress nanagement

was least helpful

out of fourteen members who answered the questfonnaire,

eleven found the fnforr¡atl-on presented about aglng very helpful
in undersÈandfng the aging process, two found ft some¡¡hat helpfur,
and one found ft a llttle helpful.

rn ratl.ng the effectfveness of the leader, eLeven found hlm

very herpful and three found hfm somewhat helpful. The three ç¡ho

found the leader somewhat helpful all cane from the ffrst group.

rn rating rnenbersf overall- 
'atisfaction wf.th the group,

ten r¡ere very satfsfled and four ¡rere satLsffed. out of the four,

three came from the first group.

I^Ihen asked tf they would recommend thls type of group to

people in a similar situatLon, ten strongly agreed and three agreed,
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Addltfonar results became apparent at the concluslon of Èhe

Sroup sesslons. rn boch groups, members developed a feelfng
of unlversarity. lfost neîìbers r.'ho began the group, f ert tirat

Llre¡'were alone anci unfque in their role as a caregfver for
thelr parent. Members fert that they were alone ln having a

difffcult tlme dealfng wfch the problens of being careglvers.

ìfenbers recelved confort fn the knowledge that they nere not

alone fn their situatlons. As st,ated earlLer, yalom (1970)

descrfbes a 6ense of unfversalfty as a curatlve factor.

The nutuar experlenc.Íng of fdeas and emotforr" t"¿ to the

"a11 fn the same boat" phenonenon. Agafn, this fs the heallng

process ghfch occurs vhen one reallzes that one fs not alone and

Èhat ochers share the proble'-c, the feerfngs, and the doubts.

Members of both groups were provfded with a posftlve

out,l-ook on agf.ng. Menbers r¡ere encouraged to separate thel.r con-

cept,l'ons of being old fron befng 111. It r¡as stressed that dfeease

and agÍng are totally separate. Thls was done to reduce the threat

fn thelr role as a caregfver.

- A g,reaÈ deal of anbÍvalence was expressed about health

professlonals and the Hone care Prograur. Many menbere e-:<pressed

dlsappolntEent, anger, and frustratfon in trying to deal wfth Èhefr

Home care co-ordlnator and the Progran. rn some cases, servlces

r¡ere being lmplernented buÈ not to the satLsfactfon of the famfly.

one urenber of the second group stated t,hat Èhe homemaker who was

to provfde services for her parents wa6 readfng her bfology ter(t.

Ttre group member etated that Bhe era6 noÈ totally aware of shat the
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homemaker was to do and dld not know where to turn to deal r¿lth

' thfs sltuatfon.

The group members helped Ln dealLng with this sltuetlon by

providf-ng examples of how they dealt with the bureaucraey. Members

rrere able to gfve each other a meana,to deal wlth thefr indlvfdual

problems. One member stated that you had to be firm and artl.culate

when o<pressLng your concerns and needs to a professional.

There was another sftuat.ion expressed by another group

member. she stated that her mother was a stroke vfctim and r,¡as

befng discharged frorn the hospLtal. she was totally dependent on

others for all of her needs. The group member stated that the

Home care DeparÈrnent had put ln a Home care Attendant to assfst

her mother wfth her needs. The member stated that the Home care

Attendant dfd noÈ knor,¡ how to transfer her mother and put her

at rl.sk. she phoned and begged for hel-p. Thts dld not work and

she became angry. The response she receLved fro¡n her Home care

' co-ordlnator was that lf she dld not llke the servicen she coul-d

hl.re someone prLvate. A feçr members stated that they were

hesftant to complaln to thelr health professlonal because they

were concerned that thefr services q'ould then be wfthdram.

rn the f irst group, there !üas a consl-derable aurount of anger

and frustratfon dfrected at doctors. They feLt that thefr parentst

doctors tended to Lgnore the elderly and dld not provide an

adequate servLce.
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The sl"tuatÍons fndlcaÈed to Èhe group members that they were

not arone in havl,ng problems with the health care ffeld. The group

members were able to support each other through the use of nutual ald.

Members were able to share sfmLlar problems.

The irnplfcatLon of thls to the'health ffeld fs that family

menbers have a dffflcult tfme dealing wlth the bureaucracy and

oÈher hearth professlons. on the one hand, there appeers to be

a laek of coumunication between professLonals fn the health fLeld,

and on the other hand, an inabflfty of famlly members to rel"ate

properly to the brrr"",r"r."y.

Professfonals should understand that farnll-y members, fn

many cases, are dependent on Èhe health fteld for support in carfng

for thelr parents and that they feel vulnerabLe. Famtly menbers

shouLd be fncluded fn the care plan for theLr parents. They should

be anBare of rn'hat fs pranned for theLr parents and how lt is to be

fmplemented.

Fanily members should be gLven sorne gufderines r.n hor¡ to

best confront the bureaucracy. Fanlly members are ln many caaes,

very anxLous and appreheneive Ln deall.ng wlth the bureaucracy,

and they nay feel overwhelmed. h-tlen confronÈfng the bureaucracy,

famlly members should be specffic, lt helps to know pxnctly what

one Ls lookfng for. They should be po!-Lte but flrm. They should

not apologfze when askLng for help. They should get names, be

prepared and assertfve. They should also check all optfons

(Sllveruran, Brahce, and Ziellnskl, 1981).
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Members from both groups r+ere able to ventflate feelfngs

and as a resulr, deal wfth thefr emotions towards thel-r role as

caregivers and theLr feelLngs towards thelr parents. rn befng

able to express these feelfngs openly, nembers learned to accept

thern, put then lnto perspectfve, and'come Èo I better understandLng

of thefr own enrotlonal needs,

Members from the two groups expressed slmflar feelfngs

towards thelr dependenÈ elderly parents. Thts re-enforced the

flndlngs of others, Èhat adult chlldren share a range of sfmflar

feelfngs tovard thefr elderly parents (cohen, 19g3; Hartford and

Parsons' 1982; Hausman, L979; SLlverman, Brahce, and Zfelfnskf,

1981; Sl.lverstone and Hyman, I.976).

Members expressed feeLLngs of helplessness, frustration,

anger, fear, sorroú¡, and gul.lt. one member stated that she felt
sorro!¡ for her mother because she remenbered how independent she

once lras and now how dependent she was on her. one nember stated

that she was al-ways fearful that her mother would wander off.
she would stay up at nights listenfng for noLses. Another member

stated that she became frustrated wfth her mother because she

contfnually repeated herself. .å, member stated Èhat she became

angry wfth her mother because of her confusion. There was also

anger because of selfLshness of thefr parents. Me¡nbers felt that

thelr parents ehoered ltttle concern for thelr needs. one member

stated that when Bhe told her nother she could not do the shopplng
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because she vae 111, her rnotherts response l¡as, how could you get

sfck, r need someone to do my shopplng. All members expressed the

feellng that no matter what they dld was never enough.

The group me¡nbers had a dffflcult tl¡qe fn assoclatfng any

positl-ve feelfngs toward thel,r role as a careglver. They tended

to ìfew thelr roles 1n negatfve terms. The group-wa6 atructured

to look at the problems that nenbers encountered Ln their role as

caregf.vers for thel_r dependent older parente.

The naJor efgnfflcant flndfngs fn thle chapter have been

ouÈlfned. Members of the group ae caregfvers had Èhe attftude that

thefr parents could rely on the¡o for 6upport. They r¡anted to be

helpfur and responsLble for their parenÈs. The group as a whole aa\r

themselves as prfmary careprovfdera and felt that this rùa6 thelr
responslblltty as faurlly menbers. The members of the group dld find
thelr caregiving role to be etressful. AlnoeÈ all nenbers felt that
thefr parents erere nearly always dependent upon therl and that they

qulte frequently felt strafned when they were around the¡n. The

membere of the group found the mogt satfefactfon fron Èhe aupport

offered by the group meobers and the sharfng of sfnflar problenae.

They also receÍved eatl-sfactÍon frour the knor¡ledge that they were

not alone.
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Conrnon Eleoents of Group Process

BoÈh groups employed a dr¡al fntervenÈional foct. The

dual premlses underlylng the groups ¡rere that relàtfves requfre both

fnfornatlon and affective BupporÈ. The nethod of Lnterveutfon was

an lnten¡eavÍng of boCh fócf lnto a combf.ned approach.-'

The uee of the expeÉntlal Èechnfque 1n the flrsi sessions

of the two groups i¡aa very effecÈ1ve. Menbers were able to get

acquafnted and at Èhe sarne Èfne, ehare conmon concerns and lssues

¡¡Íth one another. Thle technique helped uembers to feel aË eaae

slth one.anoÈher. rt also herped fn developing group cohesfon and

dêñonstrated that uembers trere not. alone rrith Èheir problems. One

oÈher advanÈage of Che exercÍse ¡sas that lt helped to develop

member-Èo-nenber llakagee .

Ttre uee of role playlug ¡rae aD effecÈfve techulque for Èhe

group Eember6. RoIe reversal ¡¡ae the Èechnfque ueed fn the groupe.

thls technÍque belped to clarffy situatfoue and lt Íncreaeed

meubersr self-slrereness. In the tro caaes thaÈ thfs technfque was

used, meubers becaue aware that thelr reacÈfona Èo thelr parentel

demande re-enforced their parent,sr behavlor. Tt¡e members also

became sware thaÈ thefr parent can be nanfpulac,ive end that gfvfng

1n le noÈ always the anerrer.
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The pre-group fntervlew was ån f'portanÈ facet of Èhe

planning process for the two groups. rt helped fn assesslng the

potentfar uembers and orfentating them to the group. rt nade

thelr transltÍon to the group easier. They vere gf.ven fuformation

before the group neÈ and the anxfety about comfng to the flrst
meetfng ¡ras reduced becauee they had met the r¡orker and, therefoíe,
kner¡ e group uember. The lntervferr also determÍned suitebflfty.

The uethod of fnÈervenÈlon took place at basically two

revels, Èhe group mer¡ber and the group as a r¡hole. ru cealing

r¡1Èh lntrapersonal lnter:ventfons, mcrnbers were helped Ín accuraÈely

fdentifylng thoughts, feellngs, and behaviors and learnÍng to

dlscrfmlnate âmong the¡n. soue ue-bers had a dffffcult cime Ín
puttfng thelr eubJectÍve thoughts and feelfngs lnto sords.

Me-bers of the groups had a dÍffÍculÈ tL'e in describing

eome of thelr feellnga. They had a Èendency to aDarrer a quescfon

about r¡hac they were feelfng wlth a descrlptl.on of a behavtor or

a, tbought. sone uenbere had a dffflcult tfne in puttfng ÈheÍr

uncomfortable feellnge about thelr perenta and thelr role as care-
glvers 1nÈo words. one nenber stated ËhaÈ ft boÈhered her that

her nother contfnualty repeated thfngs. rÈ took her tine to
realfze that she had feelfngs of anger and frustration. Another

member stated that her parenta sgøngd to not care about her needs.

The member etated Èhat her parentsr demands Èook up a great deal

of her tLne and she saa not able to meet her own or her huebandre
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needs. The member reallzed after some discussÍon among the group

that she had feerings of anger and resenÈrnent. rc took the supporr

from oÈher group members for her to be able to express these

feellngs. Another member staÈed that she felt nothlng. rn actual

fact, she felt helpless and angry.

' Through the group process, the members began to recognLze

that there is an associatLon betseen thoughts, feellngs, and be-

havfors. Thfs lras done through the group dfscussfon. rn some cases,

the discusslon revealed that specific thoughts were exacerbatf.ng or

*fntafnfDg unrranteÈfeellng states and behavior patÈerns. A

uumber of group mombers found that theLr choughts were focused

on thefr lnabfllty Èo never do enough for their pareuEs and

thoughts ÈhaÈ conseguently thefr parenta would be at rfsk. Thls

also made ÍË very difflcult to esÈablfsh their lffe prforÍrfes.
AdulÈ children, 1f they were Bot able to aeefgn ffrst or e\ren

aecond 1n thelr place to thelr parent6, they could Dever forglve

theuselvee. As Èhelr thoughte ïere diecuseed Íu the group, lt
became clear that tbese led to their fears and thefr anr<lety about

thefr role as caregfvera.

the membera were helped fn analyzf.ng the ratfonalfty of

thelr thoughts and bellefe. Thls pertafned particularly to rhefr
feellngs of guirt. Membere became aware thac they had a tendency

to take too much reeponelblllty for events that were beyond theLr

control. Ttrey aleo became aware that they were noÈ perfect and
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rrere encouraged not to use auch atatements. Hembers had a tendency

to belLeve that fn order to consfder themselves good and r.rorthr+h1le

chfldren, they mugt be able to assLst thefr parents r^'íth a1l theLr

needs. In those instances where thel-r performance fe}l short of

thelr unrealLstfcally high standards, they felt gu1lty.

' The group provided mutual aid and suPPort ln deall-ng wlth

guflt. They ¡rere able to share sLnflar sltuaËlons and problem-solve

as a group. The group helped the ¡oesrbers to come to the realfzatLon

that there were lfmf ts to thelr abtlfty Èo provLde care .for thel-r

parents. They must be able to set llnl-ts 1n order to be effectfve

l-n their role as a careglver.

In some casea, corrective informatfon and feedback were

sufftcient to change thoughts and bellefs based on Lncomplete or

fncorrect lnformatl-on. Some members expressed concern about denentla

and Alzhelmerrs Dlsease. They felt that sfnce thel.r parenÈs were

exhlblttng dementia, the same would happen to then. It was pointed

out that this wae not necea8arfly the cage. Accurate fnfomatlon

about AlzheLnerrs Dleease helped to allevfaÈe some of thelr concerûe.

The group ltself helped menbere to express thefr fearg of Alzhefmerrs

Dfsease and corrected any mlsl.nfornatfon.

The technl.ques for changfng thoughte, bell-efs, and feellngs

were f.n the forns of cognftÍve restructuring and cognitive self-

LnsÈructfon. Menbers were asked to exsmine some of theLr assurnptl.ons

on rrhich thel.r thoughte and belfefa were baeed. Me¡nbera were alao

encouraged to generate alternatfve aesunptfone. Hembere recelved
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feedback froro other group menbers about the loglc of thefr as6ump-

t.fons.

the use of the cLosed group helped to develop group cohe-

siveness r¡hl-ch vas fuportant to the process of the group. The

tl¡e-l{n{ ted approach -ode uc-bers alrare Èhat they had only so nuch

t1¡¡e Èo deal s1Èh lssuee and a6 a reqult chey sere- more focused.

The use of a foroal presentatfon of naterial should be kept

to a m{n{¡¡rn- The uaJor focus fs the group process. A certafn
â?îounÈ of lnfor¡aÈ1on 1g !-mportaar but the leader ehould noc get

caught up 1n ouly answering dlrecÈ questlons.

Tt¡e for¡oal presenÈatioo on aglng Eas approprlate buc ft
dld uot have Èo consu¡ue as much tlme as 1t did in the group. rtre

fornal' PresenÈaÊlon of uaterlal nr¡gt be used carefully because it
m-y lnÈerruPt, the develop¡DenË of group coheslon and problo--golvlng.

Iltreu presentlug fuforoaclou, lt fs Ímportaut to -¡ke lÈ as stf.nulaclng

aud relevauÈ as .poesfble. r Èr1ed Èo lnvolve Èhe group ¡qembers la
Èhe preeeuÈaÈÍoa oa agf.ug. r used a Èrue aud falee quesËfoanaire.

the group appeared Èo respond co it and ft nade them thÍnk about

Èbelr aÈÈltudee to aglug. r felÈ ÈhaÈ Èhe ooe thlng that needed

Èo be dl-acussed sae thaÈ agfng dfd noÈ aean dlseaee.

Feedback r¡as used aa a ÈechnÍgue of 1nÈervent,lon. Feedbsck 
.

sa8 a vay of checklng hcnr che mp-bels fel¡ about Èhe group. At the

conclualon of each seselon, menbers were gfven Èhe opportunfty to dLs-

cuss their feellnge of what went ori durÍng the eesefon. IÈ r¡aa also a
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way of checkfng to enaure that the neanfngs of the meesages thaÈ

Irere co[rlunfcated were undersÈood correcÈly.

Mutual afd presented ltself 1n helpfng rnesrbeis Èo dfscuss

uncomfortable feellngs. Henbers lrere able to relate feellngs such

aa anger, frustratfon, guilt, helplessness, and shame. Meorbers

werè also able to relate comfortable feellngs euch. as love, co'Ì-
passlon, and generoaLty. They were able to share fdeaa, factg,

el-D1lar probrems. Hembere of the group rerated how they, deart

with the bureaucracy. They realized that they were all in the

saue boat whlch offered rellef . Mæbers also provfded e¡rotlonal

support and mutuat dar¡¡¡d.

Mutt¡ar aÍd was a technfque used fn the group. Dfelnbers ¡rere

encouraged to lnteract wfth each oÈher. the groupe developed ln a

Hay thaÈ menbers needed each other ae well aa the leader. The re-
aolutfone to nany of the problp"'e sere dfrected to the group mpmberg.

Thle ïas Eore er¡fdent 1o the secoad group.

Heobers of the groups dÍd provfde enpathlc aupport. carryfng
a burden fs ofteu eaefer lf othere expreaa thelr underetandfng. As

Sroup aenbers supported a meober ¡rlth their feellnge, they were alao

helping theneelves with their o¡nr sf¡nl.lar feelinge.

rhe term mutual demand rae evldent ln the group by the fact
that nenbera rrere wftling to confront each other. There was.a

number of caees ¡rhere thie presented ftself ln the group. There nas
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oÐe nember T{ho v¡as Ëhínkfng of quiÈtíng r¿orlc so he coulcl provfcle

aore care for hís mother. The group as a whole confrsnted the

member and Let hlm knoru that they felt that Èhfs r+as not an

approprlate approach to Eake"

Dffferences Petween The Two Groups

There r.¡ere dffferences betçreen the t¡so groups" The differences

were relaËed to group clynemfcs and group process. I fotind che

second group to be more effectfve in meet.ing Ehe needs of f:he

members and the obJectives of the group. I fel¡: that Èhe fact of

J-earning from rhe fírst group helped in the developmenr of the

second group.

The first grouprs inEeracËfon paËtern Èended Èo be more

focused on the l-eader t.han fhe second group. In some cåses t¡lth

fhe ffrst group, Ehere tended Ëo be l-eacJer-Èo-member or rnember-to-

leader con-r¡nunicatJ,on paÈEerns only. There also appeared Èo be

occasions r.¡here there \'¡ere extended l¡ack and forÈh exchanges beÊrveen

Ëhe leader and a rnember as others r¡aÊched. I fel-Ê Ëhat thi"s occurred

because T fatl-ed t.o redlrect their att.en{:íon Eo Ëhe group as a r.rhol-e.

Members Curing [he fnitial stages were eager tö lnteracË wíth each

other but I had a tendency to present myself as Èhe elrperÊ..

The second grouprs ínteracÈíon patterns Tdere more of the

free*floa8fng Èype. Al-i- rnembers of che group took responslblllty
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for communlcating. There s¡ere 6ome fnstances u'here the leader be-

came the central figure and the communLcatlon pattern was from

Leader to menber or from member to member.

In both groups, I trf.ed to maLntal_n and facflLtate the de-

velopnent of the group-centred ratheq than leader-centred Lnter-

actlon pattern. The second group tended to have freer lnteractfon

with each other and Èhe channels between the members !ùere open.

ïfembers fn both groups wanted to express their sltuatlons to

other group members. In the two groups, members had tittle

hesftation f.n relatfng theifr problems to others.

Group attractfon or cohesl-on developed qulckly fn both

groups. Wtth the introducÈory experLentLal exercfse, nembers

realfzed that they had common problems. Coheslon also developed

qu{ckly because members had conunon needs they wanted deaLt with

fn the group. The desfre and the need to atÈend the meetlngs !¡ere

evfdenÈ in ¡nost members.

The coheslon in the fLrst group had a tendency to dl_ssl_pate

fn the later eesstons. Thfs was partly due to the structurfng of

the group. The agenda ¡¡as formulated by the leader and there was

lltt1e deviatLon. In some cases, the needs of the rnembers were

replaced by the needs of the leader.

The agenda for the fLrst group sessions Ìrere set before the

group met. As the leader of the group, I had a tendency to lgnore
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6ome of the needs of the group ueobers and push forr.rard wfth uy

tfmetable and agenda.

The second grouprs cohesLon grew r¡1.Èh each sessLon. r felt
ÈhaÈ Part of thfs r¡as due to the fact that I r¿as rnore a\rare of the

needs of the crlents, r had gafned Èhe knor¡ledge from the firsc
grouP that the structure and agenda Euat relate to Èhe needs of the

SrouP mpmbers and thaÈ Èhey ehould have sone determfnatfon on r¡hat

would be dealË r¡1.Èh.

rn the second group, r listened Èo the needs of çhe me,nbers

and structured the group agenda around thefr needs. r was alrare

that tryfng co fft fn my content Ín each seselon wa6 DoÈ the over-

ridlng concern. rn Èhe eecond group, the second sessfon de¿lt r¡Íth
unresolved feeues fron the ffrer gessfoa. Hernhers in the group

appeared Èo vant to diecuss alternaÈe lfvlng arrânge¡ns¡ls. Thle

¡ras lucluded ln the second group meetfng.

I felt that the etze of the groups affected the cohesfveuess.

r felÈ that the flret group ua6 Èoo gmall. rf one meober fafled to
attend' lt ,rffected the group as a ¡'hole. rt really took avay from
group cohesfon. There appeared to be a real leÈdor¡n by other group

membere. The fact that the group was closed, caueed eome au:<feÈy

fron the leader. The need for coupleÈe attendance put pressure on

Èhe leader.

The second group had a rarger nrnber of mor¡bers. Thls number

appeared to be optt-Eu' in developfng cohesioa and provfding group

lnËeracÈlon. the more me'¡bers Íncreaeed the problen-eolvlng
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abllf ty of the group. lrembers L¡ere abre Èo recefve rDore auggestlons
on how Èo deal r¡fth Èhefr sftuations.

rnforoatronar content ,,as used nore effectÍvely 1n the second
group' rt 

'oa6 fnterJected to provfde necessary fnfornatl0n on
particular probleme. rn the flret group, 1t wae provJ-ded on the
basis of the leader's agenda

Mpmbers of Èhe second group present.ed problems relaEed to
al-ËernaÈe rlvlng arranger'ents for thelr parent' during the ffrst
sessfon' Dur'ng the second. sess!.on, the reader provideä the
group wlth soure fnforuatfonar content that vould herp them cope
more effectlvely r¡ith thfs probren. Thfs r¡as done in a concrse
¡nanner

rn both groups, ft was evfdent that De'bers had to make

dl-fflcult decfsloos fs¡ ¡þañcelves as r¡err as thelr parents,
DurÍn' Èhe second group, probrem-eolvlng technfques ¡rere offered
to the me¡¡bers. Thfe ¡ra6 Dot done fn the first group because Ít
waF' not part of the agenda aeÈ out by the leader before the group
Det.

the two groups enproyed a d¡¡¡l fnterventfonar nodarfty that
wae effectfve Ln neeting the needs of the group members. ft was

lmportant that the groupe developed an atnosphere where mutual afd
and problem-solvfng were encouraged and fostered. The educationar
component shourd try and supprement the growth aspect of the group.
The preeentatfon of uraterial shourd be kept at a nfnfnum and onry
lmplenented at apecfffc tfnes for epecffrc probrene. The agenda
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of the group should be flexfble and sulted to meet the needs of the

group members. The use of two groups for the practfcurn helped fn
developlng the skflls of the leader fn relatlon ro group proce'B

and group materlal.



Chapter VI

Conclus fons

-
' An Educatfonal/Grovth Group fs ao effectfve lnterventl0n

for adurr chlrdren vho are copfng wfÈh the probl'ms of carfng
"-i for a dependeut parent. There Ís an increasfng need for adult

chlldren ¡¡ho have a caregfvfng role for thelr parents tg receive
assÍste'ce rrith handlrng Èheir feerfags, realr.stic plannfng,
understanding of ag1ng, and 'upport for therr day-to-day re6-
ponsfbflftles and frustratlons.

The rfterature revfew for thfs practfctrm herped guide and
predict the needs of tÌ¡e "sandwlch Generatfon,,. There are feerrngs
that are pervasfve. Gufrt fs one feelfug that was evldenÈ for arl
group me-bers' The knowledge Èhat adult chfldren caregfvers had
co¡E¡ou feelfuge helped h devel0pfag the agenda of the group.

A nutuar afd eysten Íe vital for the group to be effectfvc.
Hutual aid facflitates the sharfng of corñnon e:cperfences and

feellngs, thus helplug to relfeve aone of the Lsolatlon aud lone-
lfness that adult children oft,en experl_ence.

Thls p¡sq¡{s,m led to a further ewareness of the exteuelve
and urgent needs of adurÈ chÍldren caregÍvers. Theee caregÍvers
are caught fn Èhe nfddte of tryÍng to Eeet thefr ærr neede, thelr
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famlllesr needs, and thefr parent'' needs. They are caug,hÈ rn a

Egueeze posftfon. They are Ln many ca6es, placed fn the posltlon

of havlng Èo make difffcurt decisfons that greatly ¡ffect thefr
parentst lLves.

Group members should be encourìgea to look at the comfortable

and posLtfve feelfngs that ere associated rrlth their rore. The

acknor¡ledgenent of confortable feelfnge help neurbera to percefve

thefr rore fn a Dore poaftive fashl.on. rt helps to balance out Bome

of the uncomfortable feelfngs and rn¡y also reduce thefr,burden 1evel.

Feelfngs of love, generosity, concern, and devotion were some of the

posltfve feelfngs expreseed by the group menbere.

The Attttude Dinenslons showed that the menbers of the groups

who took the test r¡anted to be helpfut and responsfble for thefr
older relatÍves. Group members belLeved that prfnarfly, respons{-

bflfty for care lfee wlth the fanfry but that aupporÈ shou!.d cone

fron the pubrfc aector. The acores aleo lndicated that nembera

Î'ere uDeertaln Ía regards to knowledge and of the effecte of agfng.

Ttre Burden iatervle¡¡ fndlcated thet nenbers of the gaoup e:K-

perfenced atrea8 fu their role as careglvers to thelr parents.

l{oat of the membere felt stregsed between carlng for thefr parents

and tryfng to Deet other responsfbflltiee.

the subJectlve eueetfonnafre fndicated that group menbere

found three elements of the group noet helpful: eupport, sharfng

of eÍnllar problcue, and that they rere not elone.
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The closed and tfne-ltnited forrnat of the group fs an

approprlaÈe format for adult chlldren caregr.vers.. slx lk-hour
sesslons appeared adequa.e for the naJorlty of mpmbers but the
flexlblrlty to extend !þs ¡rrmþsr of seesions shourd be provfded
to Èhe group

An Ldear size for the group r¡ourd be g - r0 nembers. Tt¡fs

nuuber of me-bers provlde' e greater opportuulty for coumon e:K-

perlences and feelings to be shared and for Èhe provfdr.ng of
alternaËe soluEf.ons

The Educatlonar/Gro¡¿th Group offered part,fcfpants rellef
fn sharlng conmon difficultfes, engagfng in uutual problem-solvf.ng,

and recelvlng recognfÈÍon and support from other group mambers.

Ibe presence of oÈbers' gave members a chance to recefve feedbeck

that asslsted then fn thefr change efforts.
The response of adurt chfrdren caregfvere whoge parents are

receÍvfng care from the Hone care DepartEent, fndfcatee a need for an

EducaË1on/Growth Group. Adult chlldren are considered prfmary supportg
for thelr older relatives but ere being overwhelmed by thefr needs.

They are findfng r.t extrenely dffffcurt to carry on wfth thefr rr.ves

¡¡hfle trylng to support the many neede of their older relatfves.
Thelr needs 

'oay 
vary from actual hands-on-care to provrding emotional

suPPort and decfsfon-nakfng, whfch may dramatlcally alter thefr lfves.
coneequently, the Hone care Department fn the cornmunfty nay conefder

lncorporatlng an Educatfonal/Growth G¡oup fn thefr program.



APPENDIX A

PREPAREÐ PROGRA\{

N/ô{E: Sup¡ton-t and ín{onmfion gLoup don zelativel
od døpend¿nt oLdøt adu,Lt¿.

PURP0SË: To pttovid¿ emoþionaL tuppont. and pnaeiiea'L
inóonnøLLon to (anílq mønbetu who ane u)Le-
givetø (on dependøvtt oLdøtt adu,ttt.

TARGET P}PULÃTI1N: Fotniliet o{ eInønlg pLLenfs wlto have comø to
the afrtenLLon od the I'li'suticorLd.í-a- HodpÍ-ta,L
thnough eme^genc7 on admi.¿¿ion duning th¿
nontlu od JuLttr, Augut, ond Septembeta, 1985,
The danÍ,f.q mømbent w.íl,L be the eiailÅnen orL
olhut ,LQlnþivØy od tlte pa-LLenL"

REFERRÁI PR0CESS: A,Íiøndanc¿ û ¿tnLellq vountanq. The
nødøttna,Ls wilL conø {non tJ+e l,Lí¿ezicond,ía
HoapÍi,aL. 4I.2. nø{etunî,o wiJI necøívø an
ínfettvLøo be{onø admittíon to the grLoup.

STRUCII¡RE: Thø gnoup wi.tL bø a e].0¿ød one. Thø menb¿¡-
ahLp wiIL bø berta¿en 7-13. The gtæup ut.U.L
møeJ cnce a weeh {ot appnox.inaiøI4 I ¿øttLo;..¿
od one and onø lta.Ld lrcun dunaüon, duní.ng the
nowth¿ o$ Ùetoben and Novenbest, '!q85. The
gtloup w. ü be cülteeÅ.ed bg ju:ny iLoc,ttt, õ.^ ,
CentLdicof,Lon o{ Educøti-on, B.S.W., c ¿lude.nf
ín the M.S.ø. Pnognan, aytd a Homø Canø Co-
otLd,Lnetot doz thø l"layti-toba Døpanbnuú o6 HQ!'U:h.
Tluí,s gnoup i.s a nøcawLnenønt. od the l,la.aÍe¡u'
degnøø and i¿ conduc,ted ín eonjuneli.on wÍfh
the Depaúnent. od Soe,Lol Wotth, I'Lí-du,,u-o;cd,La
Hotpi-taL.

?ROGRAI,,I CONTENT

SESSI0,\J 1. TnLtoducüíon.

Objecfivu: 1. To ¿hanø expee.tn-Lícrø .

To o(how eau panf,Le,ípanL the oppon-
funi-tq od dltanins tlLeiJL concutnt and
n¿edl 

I

To e,ttabLi¡h an atmoaphenø whut¿
g,Loup cohe.tívøne.áâ will develop.

2.

3.

conLlutued.. .



sEssION 2. 
:|"^lt;å?. 

r"o"^5 and the P¿qehoI-osica'r A"svts¿tÁ

0 b j e c.t í v u : 1 . 
:1 r, ffi"å,#i:å:i"r;:, å^ 

tlftif,
the aging p,Locz,ls.

Z. To und¿nsttrld thei-)L deeling¿
o.boul. theilL nel*tivest aging, a'5

we!-{- a¿ the,ih own aging -

SESSÍO^J 3. Und,e¡,¿tanding fJte Sþzute.¿ Tlnf' Coit[n-onL the Can¿-

gLvøn-.

ob jøcuLves: r. ,å:ffii,#ilff#"d the neød.s

genuu,ilon. i

2. To expLotte thø )Lel5pon'sLbiilÌie'¿
od adøU ch,<-Î-dnøn tþ thQ'ih patzn't's
on tte,La.tive,6.

Ê 5: Canägivut"t- and Thein f an'Lt q ll¿mbe¡¿ '

SESSÍ0^/ 6. Ptavid,Lng PnaeLLc-aL Indonnta.t'Lon on How t'o P¡tctb{'¿n-

SoLvø avt-d lhø lrlana.genønt od Sbzut.

sESSfo¡v 7: The Avrti.Îabi.Li-tq and uLíLLzai,Lon od communí-tt| R¿-

ôoLÛLCaÁ.

sESSforrJ 8: Conelu.¿ion - ulha-t tn do ulif,h 0nø'¿ 1l-dut D¿pendent
Adrút.

tt

EVALL¡ATI}N: A pnø-tø6t and pott-tøtt wi-tl- be.ptrnvl(?d P SfoLry

^e 
betu. A døød-bæclz queÁt)-onnørne wiLL a'l¡o be

compLeied bq-thø mømben¿ od tlte gtLory.



APPENDTX B

SupporË Group for Relatives i¿ho are Provlding Care
for Dependent Older É,dul-is"

Object.lr¡e: The group ç'í11 provicle a helpful servlce to farnlly
members who are coping t¿lËh fhe problerns of caríng
for a dependeat older rel-atLve.

Goals: 1) To provide informaÈlon and Ëo develop an understånding
of the aglng processes"

2> To assess and begln to r+ork on some ways of copíng rrfËh
the tensf.ons, feelings, and responslblllries of the
caregfving relaÈíves tordard thefr older reLatl-ryes"

3) To help Ëhern aaljust v¡lth role changes and other âreas
of s Ë.ress 

"

4) To províde an at,mûsphere r*'here probl-em-solvíng an,C

fnforrnat.fon-sharfng can take p3-ace.

5) To provfde asslstance i.n the planning for the ol-der
relative Í-n llght of rheír changlng condÍtlon"

6) To provide mutual- supporÈ for the members by devel-oping
a socÍal net¡+ork that wí,i-l- perrnlt and supporr. expresslons
of ambivalence and resentfutr feellngs about current con-
ditf.ons, responses, and relatlonshíps, and to offer
empaËheEfc responses.

Method of Interventfon:

The dual prenise underlyíng thfs group fs thaÈ rel-atlves requlre
both lnformatíon and affectlve support. Therefore, the group approach
fs an ínËerr.reavíng of boËh modaLfÈíes J.nto a combined approach"
Throughout aLl- sesslons, meubers share Èhefr feeLlngs, support one
anoËher emotfonally, expl-ore options and al-Èernatíves, and parËfci.paE€
in rnutual problern-solvi.ng. An ecleatíc group approach r'¡il-l be used,
'i+hlch i^rtll- be derfved frorn varlous theoretlcal- orfentaflcns as le seems
appropriate for the needs of the members. DÍrect Èherapy does noÈ
Èake place, rather t,herapeutíc ef,fects are facllftated lndírectly
by the group process" Thls approach r'.'ítl be more of the supporefve,
currenÈ functlcnl-ng, reality-orfentation type, vlth a dldactlc
edue.atfonal approach to understandíng the nor¡nal anC paÏ:hol"oglcal
changes ln agfng, r,'lth an emphasls on helping members cope r*lith and
aaster Ëhelr currenÈ situations.



Clfents for Referral:

Relatfves q'ho are provfdtng care for a dependent order adult.
Prl:nary emphasis fs toward adult chfldren. spouses are not
approprfate referrals for thls group.

SettLng: The Mlserlcordfa Hospital.

Referral Process:

Attendance fs strf.ctly voluntary. The referrars will cosre from
the MfserfcordLa Hospftal and co¡nmunfty Hone care. A1l referrarswill recetve an fntervÍew before adnissl-on to the group. Arl re-ferrals are to be dfrected to Jerry Floon - g4S-7323.

structure:

Group wLll consist of 10 - 13 members. The group wlll meet once
a week on Thursdays for approxÍmately 6 sesslons of L\ hours
duratfon, durLng the uonths of lfarch and Aprfl, 1996.



Apoend lx C

Outlfne of Acendas

- The Flrst Grotrp

- ObJectives of Sesslons

SessLon I
a) Presented gufdellnes of the group

b) Estabtfshed a common bond between group members.

c) Began process of establlshLng cohesiveness.
d) Began to escabrlsh Èhe range of feerlngs adurt children have

Eovard thefr parents. ,

e) Establfshed concept of unlversallty.
f) EsÈablfshed che group's purpose.

- Technfques.

- Openlng exercfse.
- Round robi.n.

- Establfshed lfnkage frour leader-to roember to
member-to-member l1nks.

S.essfon II
ObJecÈfves

't a) understand the neede and concerns of the Middle Generatfon.
b) Explored the responsfbllitfes of adult children to thefr

aged parencs.

_c) Establlshed that rhe range o.f feell.ngs adult chlldren
have toward chefr parents are approprfate and serve e purpose.

d) sËrengchened Ëhe cohesfveness and communfcatfon beÈween

the members.



Sesslon III

ObJ ec tlves
a) Developed sone posl-Èlve feelings about careglvfng and

thelr parents.
. b) Began to explore theLr feelings about Èhelr own ag!.ng.

Sessfon IV

ObJ ec t lves
a) undersÈand the physlcal and emotional factorg that affect

the agtng proccess

b) Developed an understandfng of the aglng process, thefr
o¡¡n and theLr relatives.

c) Clariffed nlsconcepÈlons about aglng -
- Used charts.
- lrue and false queatl.onnafre.

Sessfon V

ObJ ectlves
a) Re-eetabllsh menber-to-ner¡ber. llnke -

rr - Exercfse.
b) Developed problem-eolvfng neÈhodeo

Seeefon VI

ObJectives

a) Dealt vith ways of defeatfng guflr.
b) Encouraged nenberg to relate thefr feerfnge about the group.
c) rntegrated the naterfal presented and dfscuesed fn the

prevÍous fLve sessLons.



Seco¡rd Group

Sees lon I

ObJ ec t lves
a) Set dor¡n gufdelfnes of the group.
b) Developed feellng of unlversalfry.
c) Developed uernber-to-nember linkages.

Exerc fs e.

- Round robln.
d) EstablLshed the group's purpose.

Sessfon II

ObJectfves ,

a) Dealt wfth uncourforÈable feellngs group members have
fn regard to thefr role as a caregfver.

b) Dealt wfth the lssue of alternate rfvfng arrengements
for thelr parents

c) Dealth wfth some lssues of befng ln the ',sandwfch
Generat Íont' .

- Used flow chart.

Sesslon IfI

ObJectfves

.1 a) Dealt r¡1th nembers uncomfortabre feelinge towards their
role as caregfvers and thelr parents.

b) Dealt wlth feelfngs of gullt -
- Dfdactlc fnforrnatLon.

- l+rays of defeatfng guflt.
c) Provlded a means for sÈress manag€nent.

- Dealt wfth burden.

- Reallze stress.
- Pulled fn many dlrectfons.
- Prloritlee muet be set for themselves.

- Dea1t wtth sone posltlve feelfnga of belng a care_
provfder. '



Sess lon fV

OhJectlves

a) Dea It r¿1th the f sstre of aging -
- Dfspelled some stereoÈyPes and rnyths.

- Didactfc.
- True and false questfonnalre.

b) Understand the relatlonshlp between aglng and dfsease.

' c) Further dealt wlth posftfve feellngs of careg,lving.

SessLon V

ObJ ec tfves
a) Malntain sense of coheslveneas.

b) Dealt wlth Problems as a group -
- Uge of problen-solvlng technlques.

- Use of role-PlaYing.
c) Provlded some dl.dactfc ÍnformaÈlon on aglng and deali"ng

with professfonals

Session VI

ObJ ectives
a) Understand that change ls fnevftable and that losses

occur rrlÈh age.

b) Understand that e¡notl.onal reactÍons to change or loas
are co[mon.

c) understsnd the ways that peraonE Ín later lÍfe can ¡rake

adJustrnents and coPe.

d) Encouraged nembera to relate their feelfnge about the

grouP

e) Integrated the Daterfal presented and dlecussed in the

prevfous ffve sessfons.



* Thfs and the followfng

author have been compJ.led fronr

graphy.

reference materf_als not cfted

numerous source6. See Btblfo-

by

ïssue of Aglng

Appendlx D

Belng ord has been depf.cted as a tragedy. we are provlded

rpfth a lengthy Lfst of how needy the elderly are, how poorly they

are treated, and how much rnust be done for them. As obvfously

true as these neecls are, lt seems that the picture can become dis-
Ëorted. Agfng Ls ofÈen deflned entrrely in terms of the sick and

needy. By emphaslzf.ng the horrors of aging, we have looked only

aÈ ways of allevfatfng these horrors. As a result, the beneffts

of beíng older, the potentfal for growth in the rater years, the

posslbllltles for pleasure and satfsfactf.on are all lgnored.

Few would relate aging to the transftion from fnfanÈ t.o

toddler, from chtrd to adol-escent, from teen to adult, rn short,

aglng is popularly lLnked to the elderly and to negative fmplf_ca-

tlons.

I{hat fs your fmage of the agf.ng process? The old concept of

aging was a downhfll path, begfnnlng at 60 or 50 or even 40 or 30,

It fmplied sl-ow deterloratlon, accel-eratlng with time. Aging can

be seen as an opportunity for personal growth. The popular rris-

conception fs that to be old is to be sick. Thfs does not



necesEarfly have to be the case. The elderly Èoday are healÈhler

than ln the past.

successful agfng nay depend as much on your expectatfone as

It does on your hearth. can you Írnagfne what your rife r¡ill be

lfke when you are old? No one, of courae, has a crystal barr, but

we do have proJectLons, antlcfpatfons of our wfphes and anxletfês.

In recognfzfng our expectatlons, fears, and fnage about agf.ng, we

are fn a posftfon to fnfluence posltfvely what wfll happen.

Explore your Èhoughts about Bome of the followfng quectfons:

1. Irrhat personalf.ty qualf tles do you most llke to see fn old

people?

2. lt'hat do you most fear about growl.ng older? I{hat fs the ¡¡orst

thing that can happen to you ln old age?

3. Would you llke to retire? At what Age? I{111 you have a cholce?

How do you feel about retirement? f{hat do you pfcture your

economlc sl-tuatlon to be?

4. Ilhat klnd of houeing would you l1ke? t{trat kind of nefghbor-

hood do you want? l{trat kfnd of cmunlty?

5. How wlll you l1ke to apend your lefsure tine? I{trat klnd of

activfties do you expect to flnd pleaeurable?

6. WhaÈ changes do you expect Ín your sexualfty?

7. What wfll be the qualfty of your frfendshlps? I{fll you nake

nerr frLends easlly?

8. tJhat do you fnagfne your health w111 be llke when you are old?

Wt¡at health probleme do you antÍcfpate?



9. t4rat advantages do you eee ln being old? What kfncls of

pleasures are more posslbre fn yotrr later years than ln your

youth?

How old are you? As old as you look? As old as you act?

Actually, most people, when asked that quesÈfon would reply by

if*rfng a number - thelr age fn years

some nlght thtnk of thelr age in yeara but not want to say

ft, for.that nagfc number, lf ft f.s thought to be "Èoo hfgh,',

brfngs up negative connotatlons of old age, and they r¡ould rather

not be Judged by an unfalr standard. Using chronologlcal age

as an fndfcate for an fndlvfdual can be htghly nlsleadfng. Any

changes occurrLng fn an fndfvidual occur at a pace unlque to hfm,

and the pace Eay change and vary.

What do you fe:r most about aging? For most people, eelf-

sufffcfency and fndependence are extrenrely lmportant qualÍtfes

of lÍfe. What people say they also fear about old age are the

poesfbflftfes of belng heLplese, pgor, efck, dependent, and unable

to care for self. Poor he¿lth le eomethfng we all dread and for

some people ft represente a condftl.on worse than de¡th. But fn

the absence of chronfc poor health, why should growfng older be an

ordeal?

Too often we adopt. Btereotypes of aglng from the sfck and the

needy, raÈher Èhan from the healthy and succeseful. Many people

assoclate old age with the expectetlon that they will be fncapa-

cl.tated.



Aglng 1s noË an fnevftable cl.rcumstânce that happens to us

as passlve reclpÍents. rt 1s a style of llvfng, that we creste.

l.le actfvely choose from a number of optfons that determfne our

health. l{e must all age, however, we need not grow,'oldt'ln the

contemporary derogatory senae.

Irrhat are your supposftions about older people? Do you pre:

suppose a certaín type of personalf.ty, or a dffferent kfnd of

lntelllgence? How do you react when you rneet so¡neone who appears

to be old? Many of us try to avofd older peraons becauee we feel

uncomfortable wlth them; we are also lfkely to feel fnpatient be-

cau6e we antl.clpate that the older peraon wl-ll move slowly or

understand poorly. Does that descrl-be you at alt?, The next tlme

you meet a "6enfor cftfzen" try to observe what happens; fncrease

your awareness of what ttoldnegs" means to you.

A 7O-year old wonan was aaked fn an Lnterview t'What do you

encounter as the Btereotypes of old age?" "oh, there are go many",

.r"h. 
t.oUed, and older people belfeve thenr and younger people are

taught to expect then. old people drool. They take laxatfves all
the tf.me. Thefr sex organs ere drled up. They cannot underetand

youthfur progre8s and are etuck fn the past. senillty fs Judged

an Lnevftable part of age. Honr l¡ould you descrfbe old age?

Stereotypes make your thfnkfng rlgfd and over-sfmpllfied.

Referencee t,o "the elderly" lnply common characterfstlce for a

group of people baeed on thefr age. rn realfty, elderly fndfvfduala

ere no nore allke than people of any age.



Ilov çould you complete these sentence6:

I) In general, old people need

2) One of the greateat fears of many old people ls

3) Ofd people resent

4) One of the greatest pleasures of old people fs

Some results:

l) Younger people often named aesfetance.

older people cl.Èed wantfng to be rfked and valued by othere.

2) Younger people safd that death and dyLng !¡ere great fears.

order people stressei rack of money and flnancLal securfty.

3) Younger people felt that older people resented younger people.

OLder people most resented reJectLon.

4) Younger people felt that the greateat pleasure was family.

In older people 1t was companfonshf.p and love.

Our stereotypes of old age are negatfve. Unless people are

fn poor health, rarely do Èhey Judge theneelves as "old',. rrOld,

ueually refers to the way fn ¡*trfch tre Bee others. you oay have

heard your 84-year ord aunt refer to her eomrhat younger frfende

fn a nurslng home as "those old people",

Facts about AgLng:

1. rntelllgence fs relatlvely stabre throughout lffe unÌess the

perÊon 1s sufferfng from a health condltfon affecting her or

hfs cognl-tfve abflftfes. Le¿rning fs possible at any ag,e.



Physfcal actfvlty can contl-nue throug,hout a person's lffe.
Creatfvity can occur at any age.

rndlvfduals n¡fth more educatLon have better health and appear

able Èo adapt more 6uccessfulty.

Personalfty does not nor'ally change drasttcally wfth aging.

The sex drf-ve and related behavlors often contfnue werl lntó

the 80re.

Age 1s a poor Lndex of the differences between people ln thefr
abllftfes to flnd pleasure fn lfvlng and to experfence

happtness.

Menory loss should not be confused r¡fth overall mental declfne.

Psychologists have found that whlle ¡Dêmory may decllne wlth age,

Judgenent often signLflcantly Lmproves wlth age, and the abtlfÈy

to conprehend what Ís seen arso fmproves r'Íth experience. krhen

rapfd response fs requlred, older people do not react as qufckly

as younger one6; they do not eeem able to procese ae much Lnforrnstfon

.rper unÍt of tfme. But thle elowdo¡m fs nonral, and fs not a algn

of mental declfne. some brafn s¡mdromes, forrnerly considered

frreverefble and lncluded Ln the catch-all diagnosÍs eenflfty, are

not necessarfry chronfc or hopeless. Reverefble brafn a¡mdrome,

showl.ng a varfety of eymptoms, confusf.on, dlsorlentatfon, stupor,

delfrfum, or hallucfnatLonr tray result frorn any one of a number

of csuses: malnutrftfon, anemla, congeative heart fallure, druge,

or fnfectfon, among others. rf dfagnoeed quickly enough before

)

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.



too much da.mage is done, reversfble braln s¡mdrome can be

treaEed successfully.

l.fany factors should be taken into account r^rhen descrlbing

aglng. onets physicar, psychorogrcal, and soclorogfcal de-

velopment musÈ be taken lnto account. Each of us dfffers fn how

' we age' as werl as ln how we adJust to all these changes. we

have probably alr heard of or know someone personarly r¡ho fs
-' rapfdly declinfng both mentally and physfcally and fs only 60 or

65 years of age. on the other hand, aome people age 9g or older

are stlll very actLve.

All of ua can expect a certain amount of change as we age.

Successful adJusturent depends on hon¡ nuch change we experfence

et the same tf.me, how rapfdly the change takes place, how many

supports we have to rely on, and how well r¡e have learned to cope

fn the past.

Agfng Ls a contf.nuar, gradual, and fndfviduar process.

,rtot. 
people adJuet to aglng better than others. Successful agfng

depende on a Pereonrs abfllty to tranecend and conpenaate for the

physfcal llmttatfona fmposed on them by age. people ¡rho have

learned to cope successfully earlfer Ín lffe wfll, barrlng any

unugual traumas, contfnue to do so lnto old age. cornplfcatfons

arÍse, however, when elderly persons flnd that most of the eocial

support' on whlch they relled are no longer avaLlable.

The conpoundlng fmpact of reduced socfal support fron the



work-Eettfng and courmunf ty 6eems somer^'hat lronlc, especl,ally

when you conslder the fact that durlng no orher perlocl of life

1s one confronted wtth so much change or loss. To experfence

these changes and at the same tlme to have so tfttle Bupport or

asslstance, places an fncreasfng responsfbfltty upon famlly.



'',1,,

P¡'oÌ'lenr-SoIvinE Tectrn i ques

- Five Staees

1) General orientatfon
2) Problem deflnltlon and formulatfon
3) Generatlon of alternatfves
4) Decfsfon-maklng

5) VertflcatLon

1) General OrfenÈatfon

l) Assume that problem sfÈuatlons constftuÈe a nornal
part of llfe, and recognfze the posslbi-l1ty that one

can cope wlth roany of these sftuatfons.
2) Identtfy problem-sftuatlons when they occur;
3) Inhfbft the tendency to respond to oners'flret fnpulse.
4) Stop and thlnk.

2) Problem DefinLtlon and Formulatlon

1) Deftne aIl aspecÈs of the sftuatLon operatlonally -
coneretely..

2) Formulate or classffy ele¡rents approprfately.

3) Generatlon of Alternatfves
1) Generate aa many alternatfvee as possLble.

2) Brafnstormfng

- crttfcfsm ts ruled out
tc - free-wheelfng is welconed

- quantfty ls wanted

4) DecfsLon-M¿kLng

1) A predfcatfon of the lfkely conaequences of each course

of actlon.
2) A consideratfon of the utllfty of these conaequences

1n dealfng wtth the problem as forsrulated.
3) A coneÍderation of the amount of effort for tryfng one

of the eolutfons.
4) Developfng a balance of responsive to feedback and

Ínternal Judgement.



TABLË 2-I
ityths. Sf ercotypes. ¡nd Realities of Aging

S¡atement
Factual Emo¡ional
Answer Responsc

l. Most older people w'ho live into their eighties
or be¡'ond become senile before the¡'die. T F T F

l. Aged þrsons tend to reg¡ess and become
more like the)' were as children. T F T F

3. Women arÈ more likely to live into rheir later
!'earsthanmen. T F T F

4. .å,ll people s¡art becoming more forgetful after
the rg!' of l0; older ¡eople cannot lecrn well. T F T F

5. F:rvt'r th¡n l0 percent oi all older people arÈ
collcgeg:r:rdultes. T F T F 

:

6. The majorit¡' of older people no longer h3ve
sexualdcsi¡es. T F T F

7. ,\s people.agc. the¡'¡lmost inevitabll' become
morc withdraw'n and disengcged from life. T F T F

8. Ths majoritl' of ol,ler people are in poor health
bytheageof60. T F T F

9. The suicide rate is higher for the elderly than
for rny other age ßfoup. T F T F

10. Âs people become otder, they t.-nd to become
more suspicious, complaining, and iritable. T F T F

I l- Older people wor1r. much'more and are much
more afraid than younger people; they are

:morecsutious. T F T F t-,-1
I ?. Older people can ¡Ìo longer producc on a job or

be very ¡ctive soci3lly. T F T F
13- Senilc behavior is ahvays caused by brain

damage. TF TF
ll- --tlcoholic beverlges are more hazardous for

the elderll' than for other rdult age groups. T F T F

fessíonals. Tr¡' to be arvare not only of the "right" answer
írvhrt !our ¡ogir or informiltion tells you is true or false),
but ¡¡lso ol' wlrJt I ou fccl (your cmotional response. which may
be u¡lrclltc'rl to rvh:lt you have rccd or rvhat "logic" tells you).
Ilec:rusc )'our losir:ll sidc'rnd 1'our enrot¡onul side are not 3l-

2t



trays of Def eatlng Guf I t

The flrst potenttal dist.ortlon r¡hen you are feellng gutlEy

fs your assurnptfon you have done somet,hlng wrong. Thfs may or

may not actually be the case. Is the behavior you condernn Ín

yourself fn reallty so terrible, lmmoral, or wrong? Or are you

rìngnlfylng thfngs out of proportlon?

A second dfstortfon that leads to guflt fs when you label

yourself a rrbad pereon" because of r¡hat you dld.

Inapproprf.ate I'shouldr statements represent I colnmon path!¡"ay

to gullt. Irratfonal t'should" statementa l¡nply you are expected

Èo be perfect, all-knowlng, or all-pon'erfu1. Perfectlonlstfc

"6houlds" lnclude rules for lfvlng that defeat you by creatlng

funpossible expectatfons and rfgfdity.

Methods to allow you to rf.d yourself of lnappropriate guflty

feelfngs:

1) 'rShould" Removal lechnfques

Here are eome methode for reduclng all Èhose frratfonal "ehould"
tl

statements you have been hlttlng youreelf wfth. The ffret 1s to

ask yourself, 'rl.lho says f should? tlhere 1s ft wrftten that I ehould?"

The point of thls fs to make you arùare that you are belng crftfcal

of yourself unnecessarily. Since you are ultfmately makfng your

or¿n rules, once you decfde that a rule fs not ueeful, you can

revfse ft or get rfd of 1t. Suppose you are tellfng yourself that

you ehould be able to meet all of your parenter needs all the tlne.



rf your experlence teaches 1'ou that this ls nefther rearlstlc
nor helpful, you can reçrrfte the rule to make 1t more valld.
You mf ght say, t'r can meet so'e of ny parent' r needs sorne of the

tlme, but I certalnly cannot at all tfmes".

Another technique to combat "should" Btatements fnvolves

lettfng fn touch wfth the lfmlts of your knowledge. h'hen r was.

growfng up, r often heard say, "re8rn to accept your lftnfts and

you wfll become a happfer person", but no one bothered to explafn

what thfs neant or how to go about dofng iÈ. Furthermorer it
always sounded lfke a blt of a put-down.

In realfty, ft Ls not a6 bad as alt that. For example, as

you revÍew your parentst sltuatfon: r shouldntt have let ury parent

walk to the store on.bLg,own. He fell and hurt hfs leg. As a way

ouÈ of thfs trap, ask yourself, t'Nowr at the tfne he went for a

walk to the store, did r know he r¡as golng to fall?" r suspect

you wlll aay no. Now ask, "rf rrd known he would fall, would r
have let hiu go on hfa own?" Again, you wfll answer no. So,

al

what you are really sayfng ls that ff you rrould have known this at
the tine, you would have acted dffferently. To do thfe, you would

have to be able to predLct the future wlth abeolute eertalnty.

can you predlct the future r¡fth abeolute certafnty? Agaln, your

angwer fs no. You have two optlons: you can efther decfde to

sccept yourself as an fmperfect ht¡man be!.ng wtth lfmfted knowledge

and reallze that you wfll, at ÈtmeB, make mistekee, or you can

hate youraelf for lt.



2) Learn to Stick to Your Guns

one of the bfg dfsadvantages of being gufrt-prone is that

others can and q'1ll uee thls guflt to manfpulate you. your

obsessfon wlth pleasfng others becornes more tragfc when your

decisfons become so domlnated by gullt that you end up trapped

and mLserable. The Lrony fs that, more ofÈen than not, the con-

seguences of lettlng aomeone nanl.pulate you wlth gutlt ends up

belng desÈructfve not only to you but to Èhe other per6on.

Although your guflt-motlvated actLon6 are often based'on your

fdealfsrn, the lnevitable effects of glvfng in, turns out to be

qufte the opposfte.

An o<anple, a parent r¡ho always expect' thefr, chfld to be

there at all tfme6. The chtld could ratfonalfze by gfvlng f.n to

demands of parent by sayfng: He fe ury father and he took care of

me r¡hen r r¡as young. After all, a lovfng chtld should help thefr
parent. At the eane tine, he wae able to eee the negatlve con-

,rseguencee of contlnually gfvÍng in: l) He rms eupportfng hts

dependent nature; 2) He felt trapped and taken advantage of;

3) the basfe of the reratfonshfp was not love but black¡raf.l - he

waa conBtantly having to Bay yes to hl.s demande to avold the

tyranny of hfs tenper and hLs onn senae of guflt.

Certafn prfncfplee should be kept fn urlnd: l) One does noÈ

have to say yes to all demands; 2) one can flnd some truth fn

another pereonta argunente, but one could then come back to thefr



posltfon Èhat. love does not rnean alr¡ays glving ln; 3) one must

adopt a strong, decfsfve, and uncompromfslng posltlon as tactfully
as possíble; 4) one must not buy lnto the role of the other

person's weakness; 5) one must not respond to anger by gettlng

angry because thfs would relnforce the belfef that the peraon

tt" r vlcttn nho was belng unJustly deprlved by a cruel, selffsh
person.

3) Antf-Ilhiner Technique

Thfs nethod nay be effectLve rrhen a roved one - qakes you

feel frustrated, guilty and helpless through whlnnlng, complafnfng,

and naggLng. The typlcal paÈtern works ltke thfs: The r¡hinner

complafns to you about soDethlng or sotreone. you feel the

sfncere deslre to be helpful, ao you make a suggestlon. The

peraon f¡medlately squashes your euggestl-on and complains agaln.

You feel tense and fnadequate, eo you try harder and ra¡ke another

suggestÍon. You get the same reaponse. Anytl.ne you try to break

.rtoo". 
fron the converaatfon, the other peraon furplfes he or ehe fs

befng abandoned, and you are flooded wfth guflt.

A nethod that nay be helpful ls, regardless of srhat fe eaÍd

agree (the dfsarmfng technfque), and then inetead of offerlng

advlce, one 1s to say aomethÍng genulnely cornpllmentary.

rn fact, 1t 1s your urge to help complainers that malntafns

the ¡nonotonoua fnteractlon. Paradoxfcally, when you agree wlth

thefr peseinletfc whfnnlng, they qulckly run out of steam.



Perlraps an .explanatlon will rnake thf s seern Iess puzzllng. lnhen

people r¡hlne and complafn, they ãre usually feelfng frrftated,

overwhelrned, and Lnsecure. hrhen you try to help them, this sounds

to them like critfclsm because ft lmplfes they are not handlfng

thlngs properly. In contragt, when you agree r¡lth them and add

a compllment, they feel endorsed and they Èhen usually relax

and qufet doçn.



5) Verfflcatlon

l) Observe the results of the decision.
2) Look at the process leadJ-ng to the decfslon and

determf ne out,comes.

3) Realfze that the best declslon was nade for the situatfon
- thls 1s finportant because sometf.mes outcomes

may not be what rre wanted them to be.



The Declsfon-Haking process

rf the aged parent Ls able to partlclpate ln the declsfon,
then Jolntly:
1) Dfscuss the sltuatfon.
2) EvaluaÊe the current lfvfng arrangements.
3) Consfder needs and Lntereats.

.4) Ìfake a decisfon on a trfal basfs.
5) Re-evaluate the situatlon.
6) lfake changee as necesaary.

rf the aged parent Ls unable to partfclpate fn the decfeon,
then:
1) Be realfstfc.
2) Thoroughly evaluate the sltuation.
3) Get professfonal advfce.
4) Consfder your needs and those of your famfly.
5) ltake a decfsLon for your parent on a trfal bas,is.
6) Re-evaluate the eLtuatlon.
7) Make changes as necessery.

Decfslon-nakLng hÍnts :

1) Plen ahead.

2) Take your tfne.
'1 3) Be thorough.

4) Consfder your optfona.
5) Have a trl.al perlod.
6) Try alternatlves.
7) Be fLexlble.
8) Contaet resources.
9) Preserve the parentrs lndependence.

10) Be Bupportive and encouragfng.



Sharcd Llvl.nF Arrangements

Before settlfng on any type of shared livlng arrangementa,
certaln conslderatfons should be thought about:
1) can you realry, honestry, expect to lrve comfortabry to-

gether? If you had probJ.ems getring along in the pasr,
then you stand a very good chance of not gettrng along now.

-2) How does the resÈ of your famfly feel?
3) l{hat klnd of llving apace wlll there be for-everyone? you

nay boÈh have to give up some of your prrvacy, some of your
lndependence, and rnake a shtft in your datly routÍne.

4) I.I1ll she depend conpletely on you and your farnfly for con-
panlonshl,p and entertafnment? .

5) I'rould she feel contlnually out of place fn your ho¡ne?

6) can she take a back seat ln the runnrng of the household?
rt 1s dlfflcult for people to change long-establfshed patt,erns
of behavior and llfestylee.



Deallng. witli tlle lÌtrreattcrac):

Remember, when confrontfng the bureaucracy, anythlnF fs

possfble.
1) Be gpecfffc. Know exactly r^'hat you want before you caIJ a

partfcular agency.

Talk to your Parents or your oHTt doctor' clerg¡rman' soclal

worker' eÈc.,'and get a clear I'dea of the tyPe of servLce

you want.

If you are unaure of the exact type of agency you need ' con-

tact your local Area Agency on Aglng' The Area Agency fs re-

qulred by law to have an Informatfon and Referral ( I & R)

numberwhl.chshouldbeabletoprovldeyouwltha.dlrect
referenceoratleastwlthanideaofthetypeofagencyto
call.orcallyourlocalcftyorcountyPubllcand/orMental
Health Departments, DeparÈmenÈ of Socfal Servfces or Socfal

SecurltY AduLnistratlon'
2) Be pollte buÈ flrsr. Do noÈ lose your teaper

Explafn your probler¡ or need as clearly and

necessary.

3) Try to call fn the nornfng or rLght after lunch' These are

probably the best tfunes to reach case-workers'

4) gonrt apologize trhen asklng for help' If your elderly re-

rt latlve or you cannot afford even a mÍnlmal fee' eay eol

}lanytfrresthe6eagencfesrecelveBoneythroughtaxes'con-
Erfbutlons, etc., whlch may Pay or help to pay any charges

fortheservlces.Also'SomeagencfeshavefreevolunÈeer
servÍces.

5) Get the name of everyone you talk to' If someone ls rude'

refuses to help or fs fmpolfte, don't lose your temPer, remaln

calm but gemand to talk to thefr supervfsor'

and hang uP.

as often as



6) If the agency requlres an Lntake Jntervlew, be prepared,

take all relevanÈ legal and financlal papers wfth you. If
you feel stressed, take Gomeone along wfth you. If neceasary,
take notes durfng the Íntervlew and be sure you are clear as

to r¡hat ls golng to happen ancl what responslbilftfes you have,

t-ncludfng legal and f fnancial.
In summary, be assertlve and youtll end up wfth what you

!¡anÈ or at lea6t be on the rfght track.
7)



* The followfng fnformatlon tlas taken from Sflverman,

Brahce , Zi,.elfnskf (I98I): Physlcal and Psychologfcal Changes In

The LaÈer Years; Behavloral Changes; Heurory Afds; The Value of

Remfnfscence For The Gfver And Recfplent.
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difficuìt to perceive; older peopìe are more ìikejy to tip over glasses.
Glasses with painted rìms or brightìy painted cups are handled more ac-
curately. Also, sheer curtains let in I ight but cut dotr'n on glare.
Outside, the effects of glare are often experienced. The.older person
may have difficuìty reading street signs prìnted on white backgrounds
or seeing cracks on sidewalks. Poìaroid glasses are usefuì.

Hearinq--Hearing is aìtered in the later yearl. Usuaìly, high-tones are
ilifflcuìt to perceive. Sitting close to and in front of the older per-
son is a good beginning for a conversation. Talking sìowly, repeating,
and using low tones wilì aìso heìp. Conrnunicating more clearly with the
oìder person decreases misunderstandings and helps to prevent the devel-
opment of suspicion and distrust. Hearing aids are available. 0lder
persons often dislike wearing hearing aids, and adjustment to an aid is
often trying and difficult. It is important to express patience with
the o'lder person during the period of adiustment.

Sleep--Sleeping habits are frequently another source of concern. tlith
age, the deep sleep patterns of youth decrease. The o'lder adult often
has more difficulty falling asleep and also wakes more easiìy during
the night. Regular exercise tends to produce a reJaxed state conducive
to sound rest. Sometimes, medication under a doctor's guidance is help-
ful as well as various personaì techniques, such as massages, hot drinks,
etc.

Stiffness--Muscles, tissues, and joints become less elastic with age,
Tñ'e overatl feeling ls that one's body is stiff¡ actions are performed
more slowly, and accÍdents seem more of a possibility. In order to com-
pensate, the older adult moves more slowly and with greater caution.

Chronic conditions--Chronic conditions affect 80% of those 65 years oìd
ffitprevalentconditionsarearthritis,heartdisease,
high btood pressure, partial loss of hearing, and vision inpairmênts.
l4anagement of these conditions is a crucial issue for many eìderly per-
sons; at stake is their independence. Household equiprnent (rails qnd
bars), utilitarian furniture (chairs that are easy to get into and out
of), and pubìic transportation are factors that may enable older persons
to maintain their homes and their independence.

In conclusion, the older adult experiences numerous physicaì changes.
However, for each of these changes, there are ways to compensate. Talk-
lng slowìy with the older per¡on, decreasing sources of glare' maklng
a home ¡noie comfortable with'utllftarlan furnlture and more accident-
proof wlth the use of bright, contrastlng colors--all of these actlons
allow the older person to llve rpre comfortably, safely' and wlth ¡
greater degree of {ndependence.



( Cont ì nucd )

l{ormaì Psycholoqìcaì Chaìlenqes

Two major questions wiìì be considered:

(l ) l,lhat are some of the major sources of psychologicaì concerns in the
ìater years?

(2) l.lhat are some of the primary ways these concerns are expressed?

(l ) Sources of Concern

Retirement--Retirement from a job requires the substitution'of new activ-
Eies fror old ones; friendships acquired at work may be lost, and new
friendships may need to be developed. Also marital reìationships may
undergo development as the husband begins to spend more time at home.
Accompanying retirement may be a decline in income. As one woman said,
"Since retirement, I have twice the husband and one-haìf the incomel"
Pre-retirement programs, such as AIM (Actions of Independent Maturity),
can help individuals and couples prepare for retirement.

Loss of Independence--As an individual ages, he may find it increasingly
ffiut his conmunity wiit¡ itre easä of former years.
Driving, especially at night, Dôy be more difficult because of changes
in vision and hearing and because of memory ìosses. l'lobility nay also
be decreased by chronic conditions. The older person moves more,slowly¡
fatigue may come more readily. Steps, curbsi and flights of stairs may
present difficult barriers. Getting in and out of cars can pose a prob-
lern. Alt of these sltuations may restrict mobillty and decrease outslde
contacts. The older person may become more dependent on his inmediate
enviroffrnent for friendshlps and activltles.

{emory--Older persons often mention t!¡lt they have difficulty remember-
ing names, especiaìly new ones, as well as appointments, places where
they put objects in their homes, etc. An excelìent pamphlet is avail-
able, "Is l4y Mind Sìipping?" It explains that the older a person be-
comes, the more he has stored in memory, and the longer lt takes to sift
through this information. Useful memory aids are also given.

Loss and death--Loss of frfends may occur because of decreased mobltlty
ffieofdeath.}lidowhóodisanothersourceofìoss.By
age 65, aìmost.40 percent of the women in the U.S. are widowsi by age
75, 60 percent are'widows. The loss of a spouse may require adJustment
to new responsibilitf es. For some, thls task ls overwhelming. _Up Flo¡l
Grlef ¡ras i+rltten by two wldows anð ls consldered a helpfut 6ook-To:ññ's
õFTñtng person.
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Li f e revier''--Aìmost everyone engages in an eval uation of past events and
ãõIîõr¡s at various times during-the l'ife cycìe. The life'revievr ìs
thought to be a universal process as a person nears the end of his life.
Some peopìe derìve strength and dignity from their ìife review; others
become depressed and withdrab¡n. In the latter case, it is'often impor-
tant to help the other person find concrete means of rectifying sources
of guilt, despair, or anger.

In summar.y, a'lì of these psychologicaì developments in the later years
may chaììenge the individual's abiìity to cope. A variety of emotional
reactions may be experienced by the oìder person.,' Some of the most com-
mon wiìl be described.with suggestions for their management.

(?) Emotional Reactions

Grie'F--Grief can be unusualty difficuìt for the older person because of
Tñã-¿ifficulty of finding ani kind of substitute for lòsses. In addi-
tion to up From Grief, Kavanaugh's book Facing Death is particularl
rr-r-l-ï'-ì
Eìon ro up rrom brìer, Áavanaugn-s DooK Facìng ueatn ts partìcularly
heìpfut in-Fmg¡fners aboui how to wõFilïriTñ-Tñã griävins individuaì.
Alì who write on the process of grieving stress the importance of friends
who will listen, reflect feelings, and refrain from giving advice.

CUjlt--In reviewing their lives, nany eìderìy persons experience strong
GTîngs of gui'tt.- These feeliñgs should noi be denied ör greeted witñ
simple assurance¡ _instead, the family or a counselor should try to hetp
the older person find. some concrete means of resolving these fêetings.-

Loneliness--LonelÍness is perhaps the most difficult problem of oìd age.
IFe-iõss of significant friends'and family cannot u" ä.tity reptãèé¿.---
Support groups for older persons are beginning; also, some nuriing hornes
have patients who make daily telephone caìls to elderty Índividuais tiv-
ing in the conrnunity. Both persons benefit from this exchange.

Depression and anxiety--Both of these reactions often become inteniified
and more frequent with age. It fs important to remember that one source
of these reactions may be the considerable amount of new learning elderly
persons undergo as they adapt to continual changes in their bodies, feel-
ings, and environment. Listening to the older þerson, reflecting his or
her concerns, and engaging in nutual problem-soìving are sometimes con-
structive means of handling anxiety and depressions. Help from a com-
mun_ity agency T1y be useful ln order to prevent these feelfngs from over-
whelmÍng the oìder person and .the famlly.

.Sense of Helplessness--Feellngs of helplessness are partfcularly connon
9F0ng older men who once held posltlons of power and lnfluence. The
h{ghest sulcfde rates ln the u.s. occur amoñg men ln thelr 60s, 70s and

.1.¡
a1



90r' Reìatives'and friends ma¡'need to assist the order person in find_ìnq ner{ and nteaninsfuì actit'itiel. --rÀãtã"iiði"'i; 
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APPENDIX E

BEHAVIORAL CHANGE

Doesnrt want to baÈhe.

f,Iears the same clothes
over and over.

Behavforal Changes

SOME RFASONS

Closes all the drapes
and bl1nds.

Wontt clean the house.

Loss of sense of srnel-l; change ln
body Èemperature may create a prob-
lem; fear of falllng ln shower or
cantt get fnto tub; may not care.

Loss of sen6e of srnell-; too much
routine r¡lthout occaslons or need
to dress dlfferently; cLothes may
be comfortable or assoclaÊed wlth
eventful memorles; no nehr clothes
that f l-t.

Slght dlmlnlshes, but glare ls a
real problem.

As vf.sLon decreases, fewer thlngs
are notLced. The house may look
clean to the person.

Canr t sleep at ntght/
wanders/keeps the
lfghts on.

SOT,IE SOLUTIONS

Provlde an occaslon to clean
up; lnstall handgrfps or bath-
tub seat; be tactful but honest
about the problem and dlscuss lt.

Provlde occasions; eomplÍrnent on
appearance and apparel; glve new
clothes as presents after askfng
what the person would ltke. Show
real lnterest ln the person.

Suggest a vlslt to the eye cloctor;
sunglasses or visor cap may help.
Understand the problem.

Be understandlng. Is the dlrty
house your problem or l.s ft a
threat to the safety and llfe of
the pereon? Ask tf the person would
l1ke help fn dofng the heavy chores --
that rnlght be appreclated.

Plan more daytfine actfvftfes r+lth
the person; provide a nfght llght
to gufde the way to the bathroom.
In partlcular, try relaxlng with
the person before retlring.

The older person ls not as able
to have a deep sleep. He or she
nay not feel exhausted at the end
of a borlng day. The person may
fear fallfng ln the dark, belng
alone, or dyfng.

t.

I

t.



APPII\DIX E

Phvslcal and PsvcholoBlcal Chang,es ln the Later Years

By Tarnera ìfoeIler, Ph. D.

Introductlon

The aduLt's body undergoes rnany changes durfng urfddle and late
maturity. These changes, whLch occur gradually and almost fmpercep-
tlbly, Ír¿ly have a sfgnfficant lmpact,on an fndLvfdualte psychologLcal
well--being. For example, chronfc condLtfons sometfrnes requf.re that
the older person curtafl actfvftl.es and modify Llfe-long habits: such
changes may reduce the oLder personts degree of f,ndependence and alter
self-eeteem and conffdence.
In addltfon to physfcaL changes, the older adult faces nerr or fnten-
sffled psychologfcal concerns. RetLrement Eay result fn new roles and
responsf.bfllttes for both husband and wffe. Econornfc securfty is a
conmon source of concern. Changes Ln memory may cause the older person
to feel confused and dfsoriented. A1so, the death of frl-ends and of
onets spouse can result fn lonellness, grLef, and the need for many
adJ ustments .

In summary, the older adul-t ls confronted by a wLde range of physical,
socLal-, and psychologfcaL challenges. Adapttng to these changes may
requLre a range of resources -- lnner strengths, as well as fanlly
undersËandfng and communlty supports.

Normal Physfcal Changes

Vfsfon -' Several changes occur 1n the abtlfty to see:

1) Older adults often have dfffLculty reading and dfstfngufshlng ob-
Jects. More Llght fs needed. hlhen readlng, the adult should be
1n a roon wl-th at Least two lights¡ dfffuse lighting fs superior
to a sfngle source. Magnifyl,ng lenses are helpful. Several types
are avaLlabS-e; lt fs advisable to try tr¡o or three before naking
a purchase.

2) Nlght vfslon often declfnes. The use of publfc transportaÈfon
night be encouraged as a substltue for drfvLng after dark.

3) At all tlmes, greena and bl-ues are dffffcult to dfstlngufsh. The
use of brlght reds, yellows, and oranges for rugs, walIs, curÈafns,
and steps t¡lll create more enJoyment and will help to prevent
accLdents.

4) Ffnally, gLare fs an ever-present condftfon that fs the source of both
confusfon and accfdents, Glare makes the edge of drfnking glasses



APPENDIX E

Memory Afds

Ffrst reeognLze that r7e all have memory problems. Stress,
1lIness, rredfcatlons, and depressfon'can affect our rnemory performance
at any age. I{e fgnore our lapses of memory or laugh ft off untfl we
grow o1der, then lt ls regarded as a sLgn of old age.

You can help lmprove memory sktlls by tactfully maklng some
suggestLons, by gfving presents (calendars, dLarfes, photo albuns)
whlch can be used to record or col-l-ect urhat one trrants to recall , and
by showlng wlth your own example techf.nques you uae to reÈain fnfor-
matLon.

Ìfemory Tools:
1. Carry a pad and pencil and make notes to yourself.
l. Use a Large calendar or appoLntaent book to record specLal dates

for the future or to record daily events.
3. Ask the doctor to rr¡rLte down fnstrucÈLons
4. Use a photo album, dlary, Journal, or scrapbook to collect ånd

record evenÈs you hrant to retain.
5. Use a tape recorder to leave reminder messages.

Memory ExercLses:

1. Drar¡ assocf.atl.ons between names and other fmages, the personts
fnterests, or the occasion.

2. Do crossword puzzl-es or other game6 that Jog your memory.

3. Review photo albums, dfarLes, and calendar eventa.
Memory Á.pproaches:

I. Give other people tLne to recalL and draçr some associatlons for
then -- "The man who always brought us candy, drove that red
Chevrolet, and had a black dog named Spark," Be careful not tottqulztt the ,person.

2. Present small amounts of new lnfornatLon at a tÍme rather than
trylng to present a lot, of lnforrnatlon at once.

3. RecognÍze when people are tfred, slck, or tense, and avold taxfng
thefr memory.



APPENÐIX F

The Value of Remfnfscence for the Giver and Recfpient

Deffnitlon of remfnfscence: "A way of retlvlng, re-experfenel-ng or
savorfng events of the past that are
personalLy stgnlftcant."

RemLnLscence gÍves the older person a means to:
1. MaLntafn self-esteem and refnforce a sense of fdentfty.
2. Feel a sense of achievement and pLeasure"

3. Cope with stresses related to the agfng procesa.

4. Galn status by reveal-lng seLected elements of his/her life hfstory.
5. Place both posftfve and negative aspects of the past ln perspective.
6. Deal- l¡ith emotl-ons auch as grief .

7. Establish a common ground for communLcatLon.

ft helps the open and fnterested recLplent to:
1. Gal.n knowLedge and understandLng about the older person and the

perlod l-n whLch he or she has lLved.
2, Build a bridge betq¡een past experiences and the present.
3. Establlsh a nutually satisfyf.ng relatlonshlp through the sharing of

Lnformation and experÍences.

4, Use a personts hfstory as a therapeutic tool fn bufldtng prograrnmfng
or esËabllshlng resources for others.

5. Ilave a conÈext for gafnlng cues about the personts behavLor fn the
present.

Source: fnstltute of Gerontology, the unfversity of Mlchfgan, Ann Arbor,
Mfchfgan.
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rLt tltìA("li Qt't sÌ l0r'¡H/\l ltt

!. !,llrot wct'e your lrrlti¡l ex¡rsçtations of the group?

Z. llere your expcctatio¡rs nret?

If ¡rot, wlrat could l¡e cllalrged or adderJ to the sesslons?

3. llas the i¡rfornration presetrte¡l about aglng lrelpful to you

in unrlerstanding the agfng procesB.

I

åËiü',' llel pf ul llbl pful llel pful

llel pful

4, Rate

4

tl¡e ef fectivel¡ess of the learler.

Very
llel pful

S o¡r r er'ififfi ïï'lã-l ¡õEJlfn T
llelpful llelpful

5. lflrat dlrl you f il¡d nrost lrel¡rful about tlre group?



6. Hlrat did you find least helpful about tlre oroup?

7. 0verall, rate your satisfaction vith tlre group.

5432t

mãTìffi----rrEilTsTïed-very :Satisfied Dlssatlsfied i

8' r would recommend thls cype of group to people ln a efmirar sttuaÈlon.
432.1

Strongly Âgree
Agree Dieagree Strongly

DLsagree

aÍ
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OPINIONS ABOUT PEOPLE
FORil A

Schedule .. Answer Sheet

llrl T¡ l¡¡rrr Tl¡ Scùrlul¡, 0P|I|OIS IBOUT PEOPLE

Tbe atateueato you are goiug to reedl ere oplniæg. Anyonc eoulû a€rcc wlth
¡c¡re of tbeu, andl obJect to acae of the otÌ¡ers. The questlor¡ 1¡ rhlch ¡rc tbc
o¡rlnlous vltb vblcb lrou rgreê or illeagree, rs tbe ceac ray be.

Pleasc ludtlcate your dD Jurìgneut ¿bout eaeà ldtea c4lrecacdl by clrcll¡8 ¡oe
¡r.aber bctveeu I rr¡<1 9 o¡-the ânsver Sbeet. llhe 1æ ¡tubc¡r 11 21 3 a¡d \
Eea¡ aoBe degree of agrecnent¡ andt tåe hlgb ntrnbere 6, 7, I r¡<l 9 ¡ee¡ rcne
èegree of dleagreenent. Flve then úeep6 that you bave no o¡ll.alon tne v{r or . .¡nother. Iã-ãEer yords you ttoeesuret' you! opl¡lon llke tùe tcopcraturc s
a gauge tha,t looke ltte tble:

-...:.
(-ÀcAEE---:---+r?+DrgAcREE€.. - . , .'.

rtrægly c llttb a llttb rtrcagly

A.blt confusing? Perbapa e.Îq examples vtl.J' help:

'|U'ß. it o b*¡L oÁ úurriu' " - -'= - l

Yotr tblnk that uoul-tl be nlce, but lt Just le aot gufte t¡r¡e. 6o you nry varrt
to circle n6n.

nllen a^z ltlt-øtL itan ucn,enn
Iryo@.tnreyouvor¡1c11ncl1cateftbyc1rc1ingperbapc.2'.

T ne mn o6 ZSOO wtll Ae *tl t apWu. ú ,
rf ¡ou c1e n5n.
tle tbinÌ ùosever tbet yourylLt ¡ot àave -to-r¡se the-fenee-¡lttt-Bg ¡5rl .too ofica.

Reoeober pleaee:-@, ud onl:r øe ar.¡nber bct¡¡een I'andl g'af¡ot¡fa be etrcl.cil o tbe
Aosrrer theet for each ¡entence ln the Schetlr¡.]-e. Do not ato¡l to tht¡k too loog abcrrt
the gtatãeate. À11 tJ¡et ls vE¡teil 1s your flrst reactlon.

oÈlailo rlt{ltliY ot oouuul¡lfY aro attclAL aEivlc¡t
¡clilo¡ ctllzcr¡a' ¡u;cau
qu¡rr{.t taif, loioxro. orf^ilo. rt^ lc0
It{ co'orEi^flot¡ ürÌTH
o¡lairo rrILFAi¡ couxclL-ttgllot¡ oN Ag¡llo
t2¡ro ¡AV fliEll, alH ?LOO¡
loiotffo. ÞnfAito. rli iat

@
Ontario



OPIXIONS ABOUT PEOPLE, FORII A

SCH EDULE

l. \ 'me pèople stay young at heart no ñattet how long they livc.-- -

2. lhings ar€ B"tting better fo¡ mqst people these days'-

3. You h¡w to be old yourself to enjoy the Btotics old pcople liLc to tell.

4. Rcsidcîccs fo¡ rÊtirÊd pcrrons rhould elweys mrk out tbcl¡ PtoStuB ûrd rq¡tincs Pith th¿ tU *9: qî-d,' -,.--: - -:: llll,'-:-'._.....
5.Thebcstneighbourhæds¡rcthoaeYhcfÊyoungfoilieeintGfEiD¡lcgithÉtirGdPcoPlc.-_--:.-F-?--':=

' '':
ii. Ret¡rc¿peoplearchappiestinfheconPanyofpcoptewhoa¡etheirosnagc'- --.-.:;--:--::j::-:-r':. l

_ : "_._-i

15.Aoyonecouldkeepyoungifheontytried.---------::.:',:-::--:

ii

, :2L-

n-

,4'
- .24.

' 
' -, ..."...;-i. :. 

'l - . . tl'- .. . 
"" 

'

25. Oldagepcnsionershavearighttobctakence¡coflnadignifiedçayGveolfyoüngerpoopleaurtconlributatbel¡tate¡---'-.' -;-
to oelre this possibte. - r ', ..

26, Byandlugc,youngpcoptcdon'tc¡¡e¡boutenyonebutthcnrclvce.-----:-------.:--:.-l].1,].-,---lì.,1.1..-..-:.1::..',i,

27. Tïe futu¡c i¡ ro u¡cc¡t¡in thet thcrc lc littlc point lo thtntin3 o, pt.no¡ng 
"1.¡d. - - - - -- a"-..--;-t-.- '-t',- 

t:l' 
ii:tìi

:! nuch whcn:t? *.- lonqcr oerarT . üøoi,::-1'i.j;ì,ì'''.lli-ri --:t;i,.-;*i;r-i
- :L::i: ;-:';'-:":':;;r''r''';;.'

Zg. Atl cooaunity oryrnlrdfoæ ehould h¡vc ro'eoldÊt 
f:æD3 

o! rhcil torrde.-- - -*-'--i -1 ::l t*.;.:,''-ì;,i :.,;., ll;j;i:ll,e

..' 
30. ¡t Eu¡t b€,qulrc I ¡lrock to tæt tn th¡ nlnor¡r-d fl¡rd th¡t vor 

lro 
rhorin¡ rtpr o{ ds} : :::;;;.::.lL-;;.j. 

.{.1'':ji+

' 31. Onc rhor¡ld¡,t rry to lnvolv. oldorly gooplc ln thln3r; rtt tbcy ærtly lrot ll ¡oac aao rad "-tfi --i -,aj.i,--,':.ì j:t 
,l:,:"1- - ' ' i"ì-'-lij 'l!';"";lr':'¡ì;rìiÌi

' S2. Rclegva¡ nho "g.T 
clo¡c lo th¡ p¡rontr ln fo¡ocr yoen rl¡htly r¡p.ct tbc chltd¡ts to cr¡r bo¡ tåd¡ rdl.ÞOa¡ Í rþt-*'¿*;llii

livcr,rrrylon3 llfo. ..:: ."'' . r. ",'. -.j('-'.:::"ïlr'-r¿a"r

.. ;. r '. 
"i.,.,, 

' ,. . ,". ,. r -' ' i;'":.1:¡¡.,.¡ 
",:ti: 

.¡,t:tai.xn=.v;;lt:'ff$
'" ;":" ;'' ì1'11' j;:r'e:i-+;{¡Ì'r'þ'-, . ' ' ,',-., i: \r'Ì::;r,,i¡j]i.;.;ï;i¿lrl;;*.ti¡.#;T,i.l



OPI}IIOHS ABOUT PEOPLE, FOBM A

ANSIIER SH EET

SCORIHG

.rrohgly o l¡[1.
OISAcREE +

l¿só56

o lirrl. .t?on9ly

B9

T

rlrongly c liÚlr o l¡ttl. . ¡troñgly

: 9.
. rt.

. ro._
',r. J ¡ l '','¡-

i I 2 3 a g 6 ..'', B s

1 2 S a': 5 6. 'f - t ' 9...

14.
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rs.
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ABOUr YOURSEIT
LJe would llke a feu faeta about yourrelf.
Please eheck yhlehever deacrlptton appllee

Thl¡ lnfo¡ttlon l¡ lor ¡tatlgttcÀl ü¡al¡¡rt¡ only.
to you ar¡dl fl.tl ln rcgueeted tnfo¡'o¡tlon.

t8 P^RErrB
f-ETh ¡ttvc
2. hthcr on\y allvc
3. lt¡tber only altve
t. btb drcæ¡cð

3ll-35 AcE

(ve"rs)

tf rt lca¡t ouc ParaÉ 1l r.llvc
36 ìtâ,RIt,AI slDÀn¡S . . r. r¡il yur:¡re Dot !,tvfry rltb

33 sÞ(
1. llale
2. Feurale

37 ED{TATIOX '
E-se €.recÃ, Drgaell
I. Elenentar¡r
2. Sors rrgh Echool

lwe1- coalertcò. )

IRIEfE
ñ*". tbl¡L of thc pcqÈa ¡rur nrc

','.lr ¡rolnt of teelrrg ¡eeulårl.Y !nå , '; tb¡t.,¡zan conalder ¡ranr -ff'Gnd!,
'llr{'tc (br¡ tbc ¡n¡¡nber.of tbe¡c '' H.endr rho a¡c,tn cacb of the¡c
ì:"ga gfq¡Irt: -'.-'-',.. .,':' *: -

Ml 85 r¡d æcr

3. Coryleted. Hi^eh Schooll+. So¡re t¡tvc"stty
5. Degrce (a)

38-39 OCCLPATTffi :

fõãã-t-rr ¡rou oo¡

l+o E{Prgrr,fEltr srår'tts
@her¡er eppllea to ¡¡ou

62- ODe Of æfie - ì
63l. lorfcfne fì¡Il-tlne ,.:: ,, : . Zú

:. ïorklngpart-tlu€_ 

-. 

- , õ

Ð a¡<l largc, uouId You ¡ry that
¡rurr favuurftc people (exceptlng
fa¡rfv) .a¡e: (ct¡eck one or ærc. )
tbout lrt>ur ü! age 

-

ll¡ch-yu¡lgcr" :i-*'-': '' :--,lll* ::î=-
-:lirch oldGr .:: -::,.,::-. r'- ,.r, ,:.".1'.-,,,-_r., 

'

65 ycsr¡ a¡d over

-?.- 

ì i:.t.:.3. llot uor*.Lng 

-- 

'.'llf l+. ñor¡aælfe .-: - ' .

,. Student .- ri ,.
6. neùlred
7. @]o¡rec8. n'g'1olrcr/aelf cryÈo¡reil 

- 

-,- =,' .

r+2-tr3 
iry@

t¡l+-¡+:

67 D[d ¡rur grr* ttp on c fan:t or tn ¡ |

ana^I1 cmrnft'y (unilcr .IOOO ¡nraonr)
1. 'lfca _
2. b' ' ! ":

58 Brsrgcl

-

(Gfty or Îor¡ ot YlLtr8.,

ff othcr t'.+n Ga¡¡ad¡, vbat .rrr ¡/oi¡r
g vbcn catcrtng Canaùt

(ycrn)

llh¡t 1r yanr natlvr lrngue¡o¡ tbo l¡¡g¡ugr
rpolcn ln ¡ruu ferlly nhco ¡lur rcr. . oblltt IProvt¡coI-

,ß-\7
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APPJJìiDIi:. H
É1:-

DURDL\ IDITERVIETJ

I¡iSTRUCTIONS: The followf.ng ls e llet of rÈaÈeoencs utllch reflect bow peoplc
3otretloes feeÌ r¡hen Èakfng care of rnoÈher peEton. AfÈer cach stateoegÈ,
lodtcate iroi¿ often you fcel thaÈ eay; Bever, rarely, sooeÈines, guite
frequeutly, .or uearly always. theae.sre no rlghÈ or urong tnswers.

1. Do you feel Bhat your relaÈlve ¡sks for sore belp than be./she aeeds?

O. Never 1. Rare1y 2. Soaetises 3. Qulte Frequeutly 4. Nearly A1vays

2. Do you fee1 that because of Che Clue you apend sLth J¡our refa¡lve Chac yoi
dour È hsve enough Èl.me for yourself ? '

O. Never I, Rarely 2. Sooetlses 3. Qufte Frequently 4. Nearly Alvays

3. Do you feel aÈlessed beÈ¡reen carlng for your relatlve and cryl.ng to EeeÈ
oÈher responsl.billties for your fanlly or sork?

0. Never I. Barely 2. SoaerLmes 3. Quite Freguencly 4. Nearly &Lways

you feel esbarrassed over your relaclve's bet¡avfor?

líever 1. Rarely 2. SooeÈl-¡ues 3. Qulce Fregueutly 4. Nearly Always

you feeÌ angr¡¡ wheu you are around your relaElYe?

Never l. Rarely 2. Sonetlmes 3. Qulte Freguently 4. Nearly Àlsays

Do you feel ßhat J¡our relacive cr¡rrently affecrs J¡ouE relat,fonshtp sfth
ocher faally nerabers or friends ln a aegacive ray?

O. Never 1. Rarely 2. Somerlnes 3. QulÈe Frequeorly 4. Nearly ÀIways

Are you afrafd ¡rhaÈ Èhe fu¡ure holds for your relaslve?

0. Never 1. Rarely 2. Sooetl:aes 3. Quice Frequently 4. Nearly Always

4. Do

o.

5. Do

0.

6.

7.

8. Do

o.

you feel your relatlve ls dependenr on you?

Never l. Rarely Z. SoaeÈlaes 3. Qulte Frequencly
I

ô. Nearly Àluays

,.. Do you feel ¡tralned uhen you ¡rc eround your rcletlvc?

O. Nevcr I, Rarely 2. Sooerlsce 3. QutÈe Frcquently ó. Nearly Àltraye



'.t

J. Do you feel your healÈhnhas suffered because of your lnvolveroenÈ t¡lÈh your
' relatlve?

O. Never 1. Rarely 2. So.uttr".". 3. Quf Èc 
.Frequently 

4. Neerly Always -

11. Do you feel Èhet you donrÈ have es auch prlvacy rs you ¡rould llke, beeause
of youE realclve?

O. Nèver l. Rarely 2. SooeÈl.ues 3. Qulte Frequently 4. Nearly Always

L2. Do you feel Èhac your eocfal llfe has suffered because you are carf¡g for
yo.ur relative? .'
O. Never l. Rarely 2. Sooerll¡es 3. qutte FrequenEly 4. Nearly Alvays

13. Do you feel uncoafortable about lravfng frieads over, because of your
relatfve?

O. Never l. Rarely 2¿ SoneÈfnes 3. Quire Frequently 4. Nearly Always

14. Do you feel that your relative seeus to expecE you co take care of
hia,/trer, as ff you sere the only one he/she could depend on?

O. Never 1. Rarely 2. SoaeElaes 3. Quite Frequently 4. Nearly Altrays

15. Do you feel thac you dontÈ have euough Eouey to care for your relative, 1a :

additioa to the resc of your expenses?

o.Neverl.Rare1y2.SooeEfues3.QufteFrequentIy4.Near1yA1uays

16. Do you feel thaÈ you stll be unable Go t,ake cere of your relaclve uuch
loege13

o.Never1.Rare1y2.Soaetfmes3.QufteFrequenc1y4.Near1yAlrrays

L7. Do you feel you trave lost conÈrol of your llfe slnce your relaÈlve'rs
lllness?

O. Never 1. Rarely 2. SouetÍnes 3. Qulre Frequenrly 4. Nearly Alnays

18. bo you r¿tsh you eould just leave the care of your relatlve Èo sooeotre
else ?

O. Never 1. Rarely 2. Soaerlaes 3. Qulce Frequenrly 4. Nearly Always r

19. Do you feel uncerÈain about shar, Eo do abou¡ your relacfve?

O. Never l. Rarely 2. Sooet,toe" ¡. QulÈe'Frequencly 4. Nearly Alnaye



t5..-.

''íO. Do you feel you ahould be dolug oore
O. Never l. Rarcly Z. Eosettmea S.

2-I. ' Do Lou f eel you eould do e betrer Job
O. Never l. Rarely 2. SoserÍnes 3.

22. overaLlr hor¡ burdeoed do you feel in
O. Never l. Rarely Z. So.."alnes 3.

for your refatlve?

Qultc Ercquently 4. Nearly âluayr .

fn carÍng for your re.latlve?

Qufte Frequearly 4. Nearly Always

carlng for your relacfve?

Qufte Frequently 4. Nearly Âlways

23å,. Eave you been fnvolved fl 
"ly caregfver EupporÈor self-hetp groups tn rhe f;=;-t;:;i--

B. Eas any other faoity nd¡ber been fnvolved fneny careglver aupporr.o.r self_help giã,rp" rn'the last year?

24. Eave you been ln^ therapy or recelved counsellingfn the past year?

Yes )
¡¡--
D---Ë

Yes

ïes
Nol
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE BURDEN INTERVIEiTT

Thr Bu.rdrn fntrrvlrr¡ Ì¡¡e l'¡rn ¡P'clelly drrtgncd to l'f¡ret"ithr
¡trG.¡r! ¡xpGrlcncrd by c.r.glvrr¡ oÍ dr¡rntl¡ patlrntr' It cln b'

colPltt.dbyc.rrglvrreÈhr¡¡rlv¡¡or.lprrtof.nlnt¡rvl.v.
crrcatvrr¡ .rG ¡rkrd to rrrpond to ¡ ¡'rlla of 22 quertton¡ ¡bout thc
trprct of th; pe trrnt't .ðt¡¡¡bl ltttr¡ on thrlr ltf e ' For r¡ch .'ltrrrt
carcalvcrr "". 

to 'lndlcatc hov oftcn thry have f'clt that u¡Yt ncvGrt

rrrely, rorret{Dca, qultc frrgucntly, or nlrrly lluaya' - :, ''. 
'

. ì..
SCORING: . |.. . ... , : ,r':,'.

The Burden Inttrvlc¡r l¡ '¡corcd by runrlng the reÀPon¡Gr of the
tndlvldual, ltena. Hlgher 3corca tndrcatr gr'êter carcalver di¡Èrr¡¡'
The Burden Intervlcg,, hor¡ever, ¡hould not l: t?k,1T tl the only lndlcator
of the carèglver'3 cnotlonal ¡tate. Cllnlcil obgcrvatlona and oLhcr

rnatruDenta auch âs Deasurea of depreaaron ¡Ì¡ould be uaed to ruppl.elent
thle leâsure. ' :'

A1-'i'xliDJX H
-::-

Norrs for
of the degree
ere:

o2o
2t 40
{1 - .60
61-84

:. - ..

. r.::., r :.

the Burden Intcrvletr have not been conput.ed' but esÈlnatas
of burden can be lade fro¡ preli'¡lnary flnd!'nga' These'

5-
' .'. . i" : :; 

t't'";- 
''. ...

Llttle or tlo burden
lllld to roderata burden
Hoderate' eO $ã.nere DuTJiF¡/

' Severe burden
;

-i.i'r,.- -'

t1

'¡l

t'

;È.
:

' --t t ,it !-?i-: r'.j.-j

a.
-' ...! 

- 
I
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Preface
This handbook, prepared by the Alzheimer

Society of Canada and published by the Depart-
ment of National Health and Welfare, replaces a
similar manual first issued in July 1982.

The purpose of the Society, which was
founded in February 1978, is to promote public
education and to advance research into the cause,
control and cure of Alzheimer's disease. It is .

hopedthatthispublicationwillbehelpfultofami-
ly members and others who care for those with the
disease or related conditions, including health pro- i

fessionals, the staff of home support programs, .

community health and social service agencies,
nursing homes, homes for the aged and other re-
lated institutions.

The text of the manual was prepared by the l,

Alzheimer Society's Family and Caregiver Supporl
Committee, chaired by Dorothy Bloch, p.s.w. i
(Montreal, Que.) and Charles Poole (Toronto,
Ont.), in collaboration with a wide variety of l
family caregivers and health professionals.
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Introduction
Alzheimer's disease (pronounced altz'hi-

merz) is a little-known but remarkably common
disorder that affects the cells of the brain. It is a
disease that produces intellectual impairment in
adults. While experts formerly believed that the
disease occurred mainly in persons under age 65,
this disorder is now recognized as the most com-
mon cause of severe intellectual impairment in
older people as well.

The changes most commonly associated with
Alzheimer's disease (4.D.) occur in the proteins
of the nerve cells in the cerebral cortex - the out-
er layer of the brain 

- leading to an accumulation
of abnormal fibers. Under the ordinary microscope
thèse changes appear as a tangle of filaments.
These "neurofibrillary tangles" were first described
in 1906 by Alois Alzheimer, a German neurol-
ogist.

New and highly sophisticated instruments and
techniques 

- such as the electron microscope,
which can magnify cells more than a hundred
thousand times - have revealed other changes in
the brain that are characteristic of the disease.
Scattered throughout the cortex, groups of nerve
cell endings degenerate and disrupt the passage of
electrochemical signals between the cells. These
areas of degeneration have a special appearance
under the microscope and are called plaques. The
larger the number of plaques and tangles, the
greater the disturbance seems to be in intellectual
function and memory.



Some Statistics
The fact that many people have never heard

of Alzheimer's disease does not mean that it is a
rare illness. Many individuals who have the dis-
ease never receive a precise diagnosis.+ The best
current estimates indicate that more than three
million North Americans may suffer from it. In
Canada, it has been estimated that at least 10,000
deaths a year are attributable to this disease, and
as many as 100,000 to 300,000 may be affected to
a varying degree. After cancer, heart disease and
stroke, it is thought to be the fourth or fifth most
common cause of death in Canada; however, this
is difficult to verify because A.D. is not always
listed as an official cause of death on death certifi-
cates, which all too often record only the events
immediately prior to death.

Causes
Alzheimer's disease is an inexorable, de-

generative, neurological disorder for which there
is currently no known method of prevention
or cure. Why plaques and neuro-fibrillary tangles
develop in the cortex of the brain has yet to be
determined.

It seems clear that the illness is not caused by
hardening of the arteries. Nor is there any evi-
dence that it is contagious. Although emotional
upsets and stress may temporarily affect the per-
son's mood and behaviour, they do not cause the
disease but are more likely its effect.

The disease occurs in two to three per cent of
the general population over 60 years of age, and
in more than 20 per cent of those over 80. The
probability of its occurrence within the same fami-
ly is about one in six, if one's parents have been
victims, and about one in twelve if brothers or
sisters have had the disease. This represents a
slight hereditary disposition in some families,
possibly combined with undetermined environmen-
tal factors.

Scientists are applying the newest knowledge
and research techniques to the study of human
brain tissue removed at autopsy. Although there
are now a number of promising clues, determina-
tion of the actual cause of A.D. must await much
more extensive scientific investigation.

What Are the Symptoms?
At first, the individual experiences only

minor and almost imperceptible symptoms that are
often attributed to emotioñal upsets or other
physical illnesses. Gradually, however, the person

'k Strictly speaking, final confirmation of the diagnosis of Alzheim-
er's disease requires a post-mortem examination of the brain.

becomes more forgetful, particularly about recent
events. The individual may neglect to turn off
the oven, may misplace things, may continually
recheck to see if a task was done, may take longer
to complete a chore that was previously routine,
or may repeat already answered questions. As the
disease progresses, memory loss worsens and
other manifestations such as confusion, irritability,
restlessness, and agitation are likely to appear, as

well as changes in personality, mood, and be-
haviour. Judgement, concentration, orientation,
and speech may also be affected. Eventually, the
disease renders its victims totally incapable of car-
ing for themselves.

There are many different patterns in the type,
severity, and sequence of changes in mental and
neurological functioning that result from A.D. The
symptoms are progressive, but there is great varia-
tion in the rate of change from person to person.
In a few cases, there may be a rapid decline; but
more commonly, many months - even years -may pass with little change. Limitations in physi-
cal activity during the later stages may cause the
person to have less resistance to pneumonia and
other physical illnesses that may shorten remaining
life expectancy by as much as one-half.

Although the person with A.D. may deny or
be unaware of the full extent of his or her limita-
tions - especially later in the course of the illness

- the seemingly unexplainable changes in es-
sential functions are a source of deep frustration,
both for those afflicted and for the caregivers.

Early Indications
In the early stages, the disease is very dif-

ficult to detect. The changes are subtle. Patients
may struggle to cover up their mental difficulties
through hard work and altered personal patterns.
Moreover, many of the early signs can easily be
confused with depression, drug or alcohol induced
dementia, or other acute and potentially reversible
mental impairments. Early symptoms of A.D. in-
volve an inability to learn new things, a memory
loss for recent events, poor judgement, difficulty
in communication and coping with decisions or
new situations, a suspicious attitude, and possible
outbursts of temper resulting from frustration, any
of which may not alert family members to suspect
a possible illness. And since memory for much
earlier events is usually well preserved, the family
may attribute forgetfulness of recent events to
fatigue, depression or other causes.

Eventually it becomes apparent that there
really is a problem. It is likely to be the spouse or
other close family member who will realize it. But



it could also be someone more removed from the
situation such as an employer, neighbour, friend
or doctor. Such a person would not have wit-
nessed the minor day-by-day changes, and would
more readily recognize the effects of months of
deterioration.

Many people are reluctant to consult a doc-
tor, especially when the changes are behavioural
and there are no obvious physical problems.
Therefore, it may take considerable urging by oth-
ers before they will consider this as a possible
medical problem.

How Is Diagnosis Made?
Before a diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease is

made, other illnesses which may cause the same
symptoms must be excluded. The condition must
be differentiated from the mild and occasional
forgetfulness that sometimes occurs during normal
aging. Depression, which is fairly common in
elderly individuals facing a variety of stressful
situations, may also present symptoms.

More than one-half of elderly men and wom-
en with severe intellectual impairment are victims
of A.D. About another fourth of the overall group
suffer from vascular disorders, especially multiple
strokes. The remainder have a variety of other
conditions; for example, brain tumors, abnormal
thyroid function, infections, pernicious anemia,
adverse drug reactions, and abnormalities in the
spinal fluid system (a type of hydrocephalus). The
specific diagnosis is very important since many of
these other causes of mental malfunctioning can

be readily treated.
Each person suspected of having A.D. should

have thorough physical, neurological, and psy-
chiatric or psychogeriatric evaluations. Com-
prehensive blood studies, including tests for de-
tecting metabolic disorders, must be carried out as

part of the evaluation. The electroencephalogram
may.show a general slowing of the brain waves
and may help confirm the presence of A.D. Com-
puterized tomography (CT scan), electroencephal-
ography (EEG), and occasionally special studies
of the spinal fluid system are required for more
accurate diagnosis.

After other diseases have been ruled out, in
particular the dementia associated with previous
strokes (multi-infarct dementia), a diagnosis of
A.D. can usually be made on the basis of medical
history, mental status, and the course of the ill-
ness. Periodic neurological examinations and psy-
chological testing are very useful in confirming
the diagnosis and evaluating the stage of the
disease.
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Misconceptions
The average person knows very little about

dementia (so-called "senility"), and the myths
which have developed about such disorders have
prevented an accurate education of Canadians.

"Senility is just part of growing old."
If this were true, all old people would suffer

severe memory loss, physical immobility and con-
siderable intellectual impairment. In fact, only one
in l0 over age 60 suffer from states of confusion;
of these cases, about TOVo are probably A.D.
Secondly, this disease is not confined solely to
the elderly; people as young as 40 have been
diagnosed.

"The person doesn't suffer as a result of
hislher condition because helshe doesn't
know that anything is rrong."
There are indications that people with this

disease may realize that something is wrong, well
before anyone else becomes aware of a persistent
change.

"The disease is contagious."
There is no evidence for this statement.

"It is the result of excessive strøin or emo-
tional stress."
Although emotional upsets and stress may

temporarily affect the person's mood and be-
haviour, they are not the cause of the illness.

"Declining mental ability is due to løziness
people not using their brains."

While withdrawal from mentally stimulating
activity could contribute to appârent intellectual
decline, the loss of memory and changes in per-
sonality that A.D. patients show are due to
physical changes in their brains; it is an actual
disease of the brain.

Stages of Deterioration
Alzheimer's is a disease in which functions

of the brain gradually and progressively deteriorate
over a period of years 

- sometimes even months.
The first stage is manifested by slow, subtle

changes in the person's ability to learn, problems
in communication, memory loss for recent events,
impaired judgement, difficulty in making de-
cisions, coping with new situations, suspicious-
ness, and possible outbursts of temper resulting
from frustration.

For example:
o Mrs. V. of Victoria, B.C. relates that the

.first thing she noticed ín her 55-year-old husband



was "poor memory, slow movements and acca-
sional weak legs."

. Mr. M. of Moittreal, Que., when asked
what symptoms or signs were first noticed, an-
swered that hís 6l-year-old wife "could no longer
add up a short and simple column of figures.'

o Mrs. P. of P.E.l., reported "memory loss"
as the first symptom in her S7-year-old husbahd.
"The family doctor thought it was a case of early
senility," she adds.

a Mr. L. of Toronto, Ont., said he and his
50-year-old wife just thought she had a hearing
problem because she didn't seem to understand
what was being said.

In the second stage, while memory functions
continue to deteriorate, other aspects of intel-
lectual abilities also decline, including language
and the ability to communicate and to conduct
daily activities without supervision or guidance.

The person may respond to people or objects
in an aggressive way, due to misperceptions of
what is happening. For example, someone
approaching quickly to help with dressing may be
seen as a threat, particularly if the approach is
from behind or from one side (at the edge of the
person's field of vision).

Increased disorientation to time and place
occurs, and the person may be unable to recognize
him/herself in the mirror. There may be inability
to write or understand and use language. Often
there is a struggle to maintain bodily functions,
and some will be retained longer than others. The
person may become restless, especially at night.
There js a loss of dexterity, which may interfere
with tasks such as dressing and other self-care
routines. Body movements may begin to slow
down and the person physically resists being
helped. Some loss of bowel and urine control
(incontinence) may begin.

For example:
. Mrs. G.of Gananoque, Ont., said that her

,father now "forgets where he has placed articles
but he can remember tunes and lyrics to hymns.
(He) forgets names of grandchildren, has loss of
balance. . . (and) has dfficulty in walking."

. Mrs. S. of 8.C., said that her 53-year-old
husband showed an "inability to concentrate and
to work onfigures." She added that "he seems
a dffirent person but is not too hard to handle."
Later, however, she reported that he had vtsual
and speech impairment, as well as loss of bladder
and bowel control.

o Mrs. L. of Lachine, Que., said that her
brother now shows so much impairment that

"comprehension (ís) too poor to determine if there
is still any memory." She added that he is "fear-
.ful, suspicious, has episodes of depression and
weeping - and sometimes of giggling. He needs
to be guided for he has just fallen and broken his
hip."

In the final stage, Z4-hour nursing care is
usually necessary. In addition, hospitalization may
be required to treat the increasing occurrence of
physical disabilities and illness. The ability to
speak or communicate disappears, along with in-
creased immobility. Loss of bowel and urine con-
trol greatly increases. Twitches or jerking may
develop, and seizures may occur. There may be
an almost complete absence of any spontaneous
movement or reaction to people or other stimuli.
ln some cases, a general, gradual stiffening of
muscles can leave the person increasingly less
mobile. Reflexes develop, such as one that causes
sucking of anything put in the mouth. At this
stage the person is prone to pneumonia, and to
bed sores because of immobility.

As physical health deteriorates, there is in-
creasing susceptibility to other conditions. Records
indicate that between two and 19 years after the
onset of the disease, death will occur. However,
because the diagnosis often occurs late in the
course of the disease, the length of survival after a
doctor has made the diagnosis averages about five
to eight years - a significant reduction from nor-
mal life expectancy. There is usually a secondary
immediate cause of death which appears on the
death certificate, such as pneumonia or heart dis-
ease. Two Alzheimer Society members, each with
a spouse in a long-term care hospital, made these
observations:

. Mr. G. of Guelph, Ont., stated that his 69-
year-old wife is now showing a " general slowing
of movements ahd recently has become bedridden
due to a complete loss of mobility."

o Mrs. G. of Edmonton, AIta., reported that
she had been nursing and caring for her 65-year-
old husband at home for about two years "but
.finally I could no longer stand the physical and
emotional strain and was able to have him placed
in a nursing home - three months beþre he
died!"

These stages illustrate a general trend of the
disease. Every patient gradually deteriorates and
the lost functions and abilities will never be re-
stored, but the speed of the deterioration, and the
symptoms which are manifest, will vary with each
person.



Caring for Someone
with Alzheimer's

This section provides a number of practical
suggestions for coping with the problems and dis-
abilities of the person with Alzheimer's. Some
of these may or may not be relevant to your
situation.

Overview
As the disease progresses, disabilities in-

crease. Somehow, the caregivers must find that
fine line where they are helping the person per-
form to the best of hislher ability, while recogniz-
ing that there are some things the afflicted person
is just not capable of doing.

Caring effectively for an increasingly de-
pendent person, yet still someone whose pride can
be easily injured, is a tremendous challenge. The
frustration of trying to help someone who at times
seems bent on defeating every effort, can drive the
caregiver "up the wall."

A general helping rule is to provide a con-
sistent routine for the person. A regular rhythm of
familiar household events, and of people who
come and go, provides a reassuring structure on
which the person can depend.

Coping with Emotional and Behavioural
Problems

Patient's Awareness of Inabilities. A person
with A.D. is often aware of lost abilities. This can

result in frustration, tears, anger, embarrassment
or'humiliation - even in depression. When this
occurs, remember that this is caused by the Reuro-

logical disease and the person needs quiet reassur-
ance and support, plus the message that he/she
is still loved.

Some families have tried explaining the dis-
ease to the person. While this can sometimes help
the family to feel better, and to know that they are

doing the best they can, it is nevertheless true. that
persons with A.D. vary greatly in their ability to
comprehend these explanations.

Memory F,oss. The loss of short-terrt lrterrl:
ory, a common early symptom of the disease, will
cause those who suffer from it to forget things
they have done just a few minutes ago. They may
forget answers to their questions, and so ask them
over and over again. They may forget names,
addresses and other bits of information we use
to orient ourselves. This can be as frustrating or
humiliating to them as it is irritating for those tak-
ing care of them.
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People suffering from a loss of memory tend
to perform better with a consistent daily routine.
They will need frequent and patient reminders that
may be in the form of spoken words, calendars,
clocks, diagrarns, lists, schedules, and so on. It
may be that simply laying out clothes in the morn-
ing will be enough to get them to dress them-
selves. It is a test of creativity and patience to
guide someone with memory loss through the
many daily routines we usually take for granted.
Repeated instructions will be necessary. If the re-
sponse is delayed, try it again five or ten minutes
later.

It often requires more time and effort to re-
mind them to do the task themselves than it does
to do it for them. The extra effort, however,
allows them to function to the best of their ability
and feel better about themselves, particularly in
the early stages. This is as important for their
health as it is for the health of the caregiver.
Sometimes they will try to hide their memory
loss, or compensate for it in some other way. In
these situations, for example, be sure that his or
her teeth really are brushed, that lunch is really
eaten, or your letter really mailed.

Poor fudgement. Mental disabilities involve
more than memory loss. Poor judgement and/or
erratic thought process also occur. Some actions
and choices based on poor judgement may lead to
unforeseen, even dangerous situations. It is im-
portant to watch for these behaviour changes,
which tend to be subtle and are often disguised.
You may notice a mistake playing cards, an un-
necessary purchase from a salesr.nan, or some un-
reasonable decision. The person may wander out
alone. These things may be a response to a loss
of orientation, or a searching for some type of
satisfaction.

Wandering. No one knows precisely what
causes a particular person to wander. It is very
difficult to control and can be dangerous (e.g.,
there is the risk of getting mixed up in traffic, or
getting lost). Certainly it is a constant source
of worry and frustration to families and to
institutions.

Generally, the most effective solution to
wandering is to install a lock that the patient can't
operate. Any locksmith can help with this. But
there is no need to panic if the person does wan-
der away; just have an action plan ready for find-
ing him/her. For example, let two or three of your
family neighbours know that he/she is a wanderer
and ask if perhaps they would be willing to look
after the person in their home if they see him/her
wandering and you are out for a while.



If the person is found wandering, it is im-
portant not to startle or frighten him/her by a sud-
den approach. Also, you may want to sew an

address label - not too conspicuously (perhaps on
the back of the collar of the wanderer where it
can't easily be removed) - or have him/her wear
an identification bracelet which is hard to take off.
By taking the person on frequent walks, or arrang-
ing for lots of exercise, the wandering may be
reduced.

Repetitious Behaviour. Being asked a ques-
tion repeatedly by someone who does not un-
derstand or remember the answer can try anyone's
patience. A short, simple reply is often sufficient.
Some A.D. persons may pace continuously. There
seems to be no clear explanation tbr this. Whatev-
er the cause, there is no real solution to repetitious
behaviour. In some cases, comfort and support
may be substituted for answers to questions. In
other cases, repeated questions or other repetitious
behaviour may be ignored in the hope that it will
not persist. It is this kind of thing that is so trying
and makes it necessary for caregivers to seek
periods of respite.

Sleep ønd Night-time Problems. Man-
ifestations of A.D. are often prominent at night.
Some wander only at this time, others may not be
able to sleep, or may be fearful at night, while
still others may be prone to hearing or seeing
things which aren't really there. Obviously, dis-
ruptions of this kind in the home can deprive
caregivers of much-needed rest, But the A.D. per-
son who has been physically active during the day
is more likely to sleep at night. (See "Recreation,"
p. 12.Activities and exercises should be matched
to individual abilities in various stages of the ill-
ness.) Neuroleptic medication, under the advice of
a doctor, may have a role in helping to relieve
confusion at night or to modify sleep patterns.

Remember that the A.D. person who is just
waking up is subject to the same kinds of confu-
sion and disorientation other people feel at that
time - and even more so. Always try not to be
too loud, or move too quickly, when approaching
the A.D. person, and approach from the front so
that he/she may feel less threatened. Also, identify
yourself, explaining the time of day and what is
expected of the person.

Night lights in the bedroom and bathroom are
useful too. In some cases, shades which hide a
street light can make the person sense it is sleep
time.

Sometimes a simple reminder that it is still
nighttime will keep the person from trying to get
up. At other times, a change of location may help.

lf you go into the bedroom at night, remember to
address the person by name, identify yourself, and
mention the time of night it is. This helps the per-
son to more quickly orient him/herself. If all this
fails, consult a health professional for other pos-
sible suggestions.

Fear. This disease often creates considerable
fear in A.D. persons. When individuals are unable
to learn or recall their surroundings, it must seem
very strange and threatening to them if the envi-
ronment is cluttered or continually changing. Ob-
jects and events become misconstrued, since they
are perceived through a sort of "damaged brain
filter." Anxiety makes for tension and irritability,
so that some responses are exaggerated.

Gentle reassurance, preferably by a touch or
hug, or in words, or simply by being present, can
sometimes help. Simplified and consistent sur-
roundings also help to keep the person secure and
calm. Knowing that these fears and behaviours are
a result of the disease often makes it easier for
families to cope with them.

Aggressive Behaviour. A.D. persons can
have quick changes of mind and angry outbursts.
Some fanrily members and professionals fail to
recognize that these are due to the person's dam-
aged grasp on reality. Because they misperceive
what is happening, they react to misperceived
threats, dangers or insults, or they explode with
frustration that has been simmering beneath the
surface. It is seen as rudeness or unacceptable
behaviour, and is particularly disturbing to some-
one who is devoting so much attention to the
person's care.

This emotional instability, when combined
with some of the physical problems discussed later
(e.g., a person who jerks away when guided or
assisted) makes the life of the caregiver extremely
difficult. Arguments can result, with frustration
and anger building up, often for both parties.

Whenever possible, these outbursts should be
dealt with calmly. You simply cannot use logic
with someone who usually is quite unable to grasp
an explanation. Raising your voice will only am-
plify the reaction. Therefore, trying to remain
calm helps the A.D. person maintain composure
as well.

But it is just not possible always to remain in
control. Whey you feel this way, try calling a

friend or another Alzheimer caregiver. This often
helps to restore calm and get back in control. But
remember, no caring person need feel inadequate
or guilty for losing control or feeling angry under
such circumstances. When other approaches fail,
psychotropic medication under the advice of a



doctor may play a part in relieving anxiety and
fear that can lead to initability and apparent
aggression. It may also, to some degree affect the
thought disorder that contributes to the develop-
ment of anxiety.

Communication. As has already been noted,
the capacity to use and understand language de-
teriorates slowly and seriously, making other
forms of communication gradually more im-
portant. Non-verbal means, such as facial expres-
sion, body position, or tone of voice, should help
to convey ideas. Similarly, as speech may change
to a stream of words, interspersed with only a few
appropriate ones, the person will convey some-
thing through stance, tone, or facial expression.
Yet feelings still remain, and the person may ex-
press his/her need for reassurance or complaints of
pain without words. Remember always to look for
the meaning behind behaviour that is puzzling.

When talking to the person, listen and
observe the reaction carefully; from his/her words
and actions you can sense the possible degree of
understanding. In this way you can continue to
communicate at the appropriate level of under-
standing and not rnake false assumptions. This
prevents "talking down" and helps maintain
dignity and respect for the individual.

Use short, simple sentences, spoken slowly
and clearly. Present one statement or question at a
time, allowing plenty of time for response. If
necessary, repeat your question exactly as you did
before. Sometimes questions requiring an answer
may confuse the person. Even the answer "yes" or
"no" may be difficult, or may not really convey
his/her wishes. An affirmative statement such as
"Here is your fruit" may be preferable to "Would
you like some fruit?" Where possible, "either-or"
questions should be avoided. Suggestions should
be made very clearly.

Whenever possible, the speaker should be in
front of the person to maintain eye contact. Call-
ing him/her by name should direct attêntion to
your verbal exchange. Whenever practical, rein-
force the spoken message using real objects and
demonstration.

If there is hearing loss, clarity of speech,
facing the person, and lowering the pitch of the
voice are more important than speaking louder.

Follow through on promises, or make ex-
planations if for some reason a promise cannot be
kept. Continue to bear in mind that the person's
feelings are still sensitive and can be hurt just like
anyone else's!

You should also share with other caregivers
any and all effective ways of communicating. This
will make things easier for all concerned.

Social Situations. While the social life of
family members is dealt with elsewhere, that of
A.D. persons deserves special attention. Some
may retain many of their social skills for years,
while others deteriorate in their ability to relate to
others and to participate in social activities.

Careful thought should be given to the type
of social situation in which the A.D. person can
participate. Sometimes the disabilities make a for-
mal situation uncomfortable for everyone. In other
cases, a formal situation may remind the person to
behave particularly well. Response is usually best
in the kind of social situation in which the person
was formerly comfortable 

- e.g., family or
church groups, where repetition of earlier social
patterns may be entered into quite naturally.

The family will also have to judge how much
socializing the person wants, and with whom. But
the lack of responsiveness to visiting, etc., does
not necessarily imply a lack of interest. Try to
watch for overall behaviour during a visit. Staff in
hospitals and nursing homes have reported that
even profoundly brain-damaged patients seem
somewhat better on days they receive visitors.

Hygiene and Personal Care
A.D. persons gradually lose their ability to

care for themselves. In encouraging them, families
and professionals who care for patients must strike
a balance between what they can and what they
cannot do. In some cases, simple reminders may
suffice; in others, tasks may need to be simplified
and broken down into small steps so that the per-
son can still manage them by him/herself. A
medical social worker, occupational therapist, or
public health nurse should be able to help with
this. (See the "Who Can Help?" section on how to
contact them, p. 15).

Here is a list of some things that might make
hygiene and personal care easier:

o Install special hand grips for the toilet and
tub so the person can lift him/herself more easily
and safely.

o'Watch the person in the tub, and be sure
the tub has a rubber mat or non-slip strips. Use
just a few inches of water and check the tempera-
ture to avoid burns. Colour indicator thermometers
are available.

o Check the person frequently for red areas
that can be the result of prolonged sitting or lying.

o Use clothes that can be put on and taken
off easily. Avoid laces and buttons. If the patient
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can't operate them, velcro strips can be used to
replace buttons and zippers.

o If he can't tie a tie, use a clip-on; if that
doesn't work, use a turtleneck or open-neck shirt.

o Help the person select clothing to avoid un-
necessary confusion and inappropriate choices.

o Make sure that teeth are brushed. When the
person is no longer able to do this, it needs to be

done for him/her, gently and reassuringly.
¡ If the person has toilet accidents, see if

there is a pattern to such incidents, then try to es-

tablish a regular toilet schedule by giving remind-
ers. For example, someone may have "an acci-
dent" regularly an hour after meals. By giving
toilet reminders you will be replacing the signals
that the body no longer sends to him/her. Special
pads in the underwear can be a reassurance for
some persons, as well as a big help to caregivers.

o Try to keep such things as hairbrushes,
toothbrushes, electric razors and so on, in a regu-
lar, visible place, so that the person will see them
and be reminded to use them. Regular gooming is
particularly important to maintain and enhance
self-esteern and overall health.

Diet and Eating Tips
A well-balanced diet is essential for good

health. The person may simply forget to eat, lose
the ability to use a knife and fork, and become in-
capable of making proper choices of what to eat.

A doctor, nutritionist, or a public health
nurse can help you in planning a balanced diet, or
you may follow Canada's Food Guidet. It is very
important to consult the doctor if you notice any
major change in appetite or eating patterns, for
this may indicate a medical problem.

If the person is responsible for feeding himi
herself, don't just assume he/she is eating prop-
erly. See that the right foods are available and
verify that they have been eaten. Programs such as

"Meals on Wheels" should be considered where
shopping or preparation is a problem.

The person may forget he/she has eaten and
want to eat all over again. Also try to limit be-
tween-meal eating to such things as melba toast
and fresh vegetables, or plan a number of very
small meals per day.

As the disease progresses, a loss of table
manners is normal. This will influence planning
meals and setting the table. Notice which foods
the person has trouble with. If he/she is using a
knife and fork poorly, slices of meat should be cut

* Available without charge, in English or F¡ench, by writing tol
Health Promotion Branch, Department of Health and Welfare,
Ottawa, Ont. KIA l84.

up. If the person is not chewing properly, avoid
foods that are easily choked on, and be sure that
all servings are bite-size. All of this is important
beeause of the effect the disease has on swallow-
ing. If eating is mostly with the fingers, try to
prepare foods that are easy and convenient to
grasp.

The table setting should be as simple as pos-
sible. Unnecessary cutlery, flatware and con-
diments should be removed to avoid distraction.
Use plastic placemats and spill-proof cups. Con-
sistency may help at meals. Setting the table the
same way, sitting the person at the same place,
and eating at the same time each day, may help
him/her to act more appropriately.

Eating habits should determine the kind of
clothes to be worn at mealtime. Some people may
want to use a smock or apron; others prefer easy-
to-wash clothes. You can explain to guests or
hosts that the person has difficulty eating because

of the illness. With the proper selection of food
(non-messy) and cutlery, the person may be able
to join the others at mealtime. A restaurant is

strange for the person but he/she might surprise
you by falling into earlier patterns of eating and

enjoy the change, especially in the early stage of
the disease.

Those who eat regularly with an A.D. person
should be familiar with basic first-aid in the event
of choking. Your local Red Cross, St. John
Ambulance or Public Health Department can help
you with this.

The temperatures of all foods, drinks and

serving dishes should be watched so that the per-
son doesn't burn him/herself. Ensuring that cups

are not filled too full, and plates are not crowded,
helps to prevent spilling.

Safety Suggestions
The impairment of judgement and memory

creates many safety hazards. One of the hardest
tasks facing family members is to help the person
avoid potentially hazardous activities.

Driving. As soon as indications of deteriorat-
ing driving ability appear, the person must no lon-
ger be permitted to drive. The driver who forgets
where he or she is going, or how to get there, is a
hazard both to him/herself and others.

Smoking.Ideally, A.D. persons should be

helped to give up smoking, if not for health rea-
sons, then because of the fire hazard. They may
forget they are smoking, and a smouldering ciga-
rette could start a fire. If they are unable to give
up smoking, then stay with them while they
smoke.



Stairs. To keep a family member from going
up or down the stairs, place a wrought iron or
wooden expanding gate at the top or bottom of the
stairs. A fairly sturdy gate, at least waist-high,
provides the best protection.

Door Knobs. Safety knobs can be very help-
ful in keeping your doors and cupboards closed.

Mírrors. These can frighten the person, so
you ffìay want to turn them around, cover them
up, or remove them entirely.

Breakable Objects. Move these out of the
way because they can injure the person if broken.

Dead Bolts.If you need to use a dead bolt
lock without a turn latch, be sure to keep a key
close by in case of emergency.

Cooking. You may want to consult your
hydro or gas company about making your stove
inoperative when no one else is around. It is
too easy to turn on an unlit burner, or to put
flammable materials in the oven, or to create a
number of other fire hazards.

Hot Water. Adjust your water heater so that
the temperature is low enough to prevent scalding.

Small Appliances. Essential electrical ap-
pliances should be used under supervision, and
other small but potentially dangerous ones should
be safely hidden away.

Poisons and Medications. The person may
have poor judgement in handling these. Hide or
lock them up, or get hard-to-operate lids.

Safety Devices. An occupational therapist or
a public health nurse should be able to provide
you with information on a whole range of clever
safety devices and procedures. These include
proper assists and handrails for balance in the
bathroom and elsewhere, difficult-to-use latches
and numerous other items.

Recreation
Recreational activities should be related to

past interests and abilities which remain intact.
Often, music and dancing are pleasurable, as are
simple woodwork, knitting, crochet work, paint-
ing, food preparation and other simple household
tasks. Again, speak to an occupational or rec-
reational therapist for additional suggestions.

When particular leisure activities seem to
frustrate the person, simplify them or try different
ones. Since memory for much earlier events re-
mains, reviewing and talking about them may be
pleasurable. Photographs and treasured objects
may stimulate enjoyable discussion and help with
a "life review" of significant past events. Physical
activity will keep the person in better health,
possibly reduce wandering, and help him/her sleep
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better at night. Adequate exercise and activity can
often reduce the need for medication. For those
who are still mobile, a daily walk may be the
easiest and most enjoyable form of exercise. For
others, including even those who are bedridden,
information about different exercises is available
from physiotherapists or public health nurses.

Physical Problems
Problems of Balance and Coordination.

Patients with this disease often suffer from loss
of balance and coordination. Speak to the doctor
about this. You may want to request a referral to a
physiotherapist who can teach you how to lift the
person without hurting yourself, and also tell you
about handrails and other aids.

Beware of scatter rugs, carpets with curled up
ends, sharp corners on furniture, steep stairs,
loose handrails, icy walks and slippery floors.

Seizures. Some A.D. persons tend to have
seizures. But remember, seizures are much harder
on the observer than the victim.

Ease the person to the floor and loosen his/
her clothing. Move any sharp or hot objects out of
the way to prevent injury. If necessary, wipe away
excess saliva. To prevent possible choking on the
tongue, the person should be turned on his/her
side. This can also be accomplished by simply
turning the head to one side. Do not inseft any-
thing in the mouth, or interfere with the seizure in
any way. When the seizure is over, call the doc-
tor, since many types of seizures can be controlled
by medication.



Impact on the Family
When someone suffers from Alzheimer's, it

has an impact on the entire family.
Because it is usually one of the older mem-

bers who is affected, and because the need for
care and attention increases, all family members
may have to take on new responsibilities and
male changes in their lifestyie, which can be eI-
tremely stresdful, both physically and emotionally,
depending on the degree of involvement and the
level of disability.

Each family will find its own way of coping.
ln some cases, the spouse will bear primary
responsibility for the care of the person, while in
others it will likely be the children. Eventually
most, but not all, A.D. persons are institu-
tionalized because of their chronic nursing care
needs.

Coping with an Invisible Disease
One of the most difficult aspects for family

members is that there are often no physical signs
of anything being wrong, at least in the first two
stages.* This makes it hard for family members to
recognize or accept that the person is ill, rather
than moody, depressed or "being difficult." It also
means that outside sympathy and support, which
friends and relatives normally provide for the
spouse or child of the ill person, may not be
forthcoming. However, after increasing their un-
derstanding of the disease, and realizing that the
various changes in behaviour and the progressive
loss of judgement and memory are characteristic
of the illness, the family may also find it helpful
to share this understanding with friends and
relatives so that they, too, can rcalize the real
cause of the disabilities and erratic behaviours.

Anger, Guilt and Other Feelings
Coping with someone who has Alzheimer's is

an intensely emotional experience. Family mem-
bers can resent the fact that it requires so much of
their time; or resent other family members who
don't seem to be pulling their weight. They may
even feel guilty because they think they are not
doing enough, or because they get impatient with
the person. Discussing these feelings. with family
and/or friends, or seeking professional counsel-
ling, can often help. But it should be remembered
that caregivers must somehow find ways to attend

to their own physical and emotional needs.

Responsibitity for Care
Caririg for an A.D. person becomes a 24-

hour-a-day job that is more demanding as time
goes by. Some have even called it a 36-hour day!
Each person must assess just how much she or he
can do, and at what point to seek assistance - for
caregivers must not lose sight of their own needs
and push too far, overextending their energy and
emotional reserves.

Assistance may take many forms: e.g., a rel-
ative helping out once in a while to give the care-
giver a break; a friend doing some cooking or
laundry; seeking professional or volunteer help in
the home; arranging some sort of special day for
caregivers to be on their own; or seeking residen-
tial relief or respite care. Additional information
on these and other available services is discussed
in the chapter "Who Can Help?" (p. l5).

Chronic illness tends to isolate family mem-
bers from other people just when they need them
most. Visiting and being with others is greatly re-
duced because of the time taken up with caring for
a spouse or parent; or the family may be embar-
rassed to have others in the house; or the person
may not wish to go out. Moreover, friends might
not understand or know how to empathize with the
family - at least until they have been helped to
understand the nature of the illness. Yet, to em-
phasize again, it is essential for family members
to seek assistance and support.

Role Changes in the Family
As pointed out earlier, this disease usually

strikes older family members. Persons with A.D.
and their spouses will require increasing help from
their children, reversing the life-long pattern of
parents helping their children. As well, a husband
who had not previously been involved in helping
to get the meals may find himself entirely respon-
sible for this; or úives who had not previously
managed the family finances may have to learn to
pay the bills, balance bank accounts, and so on.
This role reversal can be very stressful for both
partners 

- even strongly resented by one or the
other. Some, of course, will find ways of adjust-
ing to it through family meetings, support from
friends, etc.; others may need professional
counselling. But however these changes are
struggled with, they must be faced.

'k See "Stages of Deterioration," p. 6.
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Sex and Alzheimer's
One of the issues for some A.D. caregivers,

but certainly not all, is a diminishing expression
of sexual interest by the affected partner. This
may occur earlier, later or not at all, depending on
the onset of the disease. The caregiving partner
may easily feel that he/she has become less
stimulating or undesirable or unattractive. Why
does the A.D. person no longer look at the care-
giver with pleasure, or touch or embrace? Has he
or she lost interest in the partner perhaps in
sex? They used to respond with so much joy and
excitement to touching, stroking and other sexual
activities. But now there is little or no response. [s
their sexual loving to end?

At sorne stage, and for this kind of loving,
unfortunately the answer is "yes," at least in many
cases. Nevertheless, although there may be little
or no response, you may be sure that this is nor a
message to keep away. The need for warmth,
tenderness and closeness remains. Just as with all
of us, your partner continues to need caring and
intimacy.

In other cases, where a somewhat greater
erotic response is experienced, use your intuitive
feelings drawn from your earlier lifetime style of
response. For example, where the woman has
usually tended to await her partner's initiative, her
role may have to be reversed. She will need to
take the lead - whether or not her guiding leads
to intercourse - which is certainly not "the be all
and end all" of an intimate relationship. Loving is
loving, and can take many forms.

Two other aspects. First, sometimes an A.E.
partner may mistake a friend or housekeeper for
his/her spouse, leading to inappropriate sexual be-
haviour. Others may mistake a lingering hand-
shake, or friendly embrace, as an erotic gesture.
To avoid embarrassment, explain A.D. to the
person and how this kind of thing can happen.

Second; For some afflicted persons, whether
male or female, their sex drive increases. But, be-
cause of their neurological impairment, they are
unable to perform adequately. They may clumsily
reach out or awkwardly try to fondle or kiss. Not
achieving satisfaction, their frustration and anger
increases. As their partner understandably resists,
they may respond with angry and unfair accusa-
tions, perhaps concerning an alleged mistress or
boyfriend. In other cases, the A.D. partner may
try to have sex two or three times a day. Of
course, all of this is very difficult to handle with-
out becoming quite upset. Try to comfort and give
reassurance that you care, which may help your
partner relax and sleep.
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Changes in the Present and Future
When one partner has the disease, the

relationship is drastically altered for the other. In
many respects, the one with the illness becomes
Iost to his or her partner, lost as a friend, a con-
fidant, a companion and lover. This adds im-
measurable grief to the existing complexity of
their relationship so that "mourning" often occurs,
sometimes for the duration of the entire illness. At
the time of death, the surviving partner may feel a
sense of relief. Such feelings are not uncommon
and should not be a cause for guilt, particularly if
the partner has been mourning for some time.

Reflecting on the effects of having had to
care for such a partner, and stressing the need to
take future life into account, one person observed:

One can end up socially isolated, emotionally
drained, and physically exhausted. But one
should think about what lies ahead. What
happens after your partner has become so ill
that he or she must be placed in a nursing
home, or after he or she dies? Will you have
become isolated, without other interests,
lonely, used up, and find yourself in a tight
little world all your own? You must not let
this happen! You need your friends and hob-
bies now more than ever. You must have a
change of pace to relieve your job of caretak-
er, for this will bolster and carry you through
that long night of never-ending illness. More
than that, it will sustain the strength you will
need when the time comes for you to be left
alone.



Who Can Help?
Anyone caring for an A.D. person may need

a wide variety of assistance throughout the course
of the disease. That assistance may come from
family and friends, health professionals and social
workers, community services, nursing homes or
homes for the aged, church or synagogue, social
clubs, and of course, local Chapters of the
Alzheimer Society. At some time during their ill-
ness most patients eventually are moved to a nurs-
ing home, home for the aged, or hospital. For
many with a family member at home, a range of
community support services is absolutely essential.
These include: geriatric assessment services, social
work, visiting nurses, visiting homemakers, phy-
sio and/or occupational therapists, transportation,
day care, temporary respite care, personal or
family counselling, and last - but not least! -Alzheimer Family Support Group services.

Family Doctors
It is important to remember that at all times

the family physician is your major professional
contact, and you should keep in touch with him or
her regularly. Also remember, however, that there
are no fool-proof signs to help the doctor recog-
nize the disease. He or she will probably need as

much help from you as possible. Consequently, he
or she will be greatly assisted if you, and/or any
of the friends who are close to the person, can de-
scribe, in as much detail as possible, the sequence
of events which brought you to the doctor. Heishe
may well need extensive tests to help distinguish
possible A.D. from a great number of treatable
conditions which also cause mental dysfunction.
Quite aside from whatever referrals the doctor
may make to other medical specialists for addi-
tional assistance in the diagnosis, you should con-
tinue to keep in close touch with him/her, and re-
port any and all changes which you observe in
order that the doctor may discover any additional
physical problems which should also be attended
to.

The doctor should also communicate regular-
ly with the caregiver(s) and explain the patient's
progress to them. Some doctors may only give as

much information as asked for. Consequently, do
not hesitate to discuss with him/her any other
questions which you may have. And if for any
reason you feel the doctor is not a sufficiently un-
derstanding person, you should consider changing
doctors, because throughout the entire course of
the illness, medical consultation and guidance are
so important - not only for the patient, but for
you!

You may also want to put the doctor in touch
with your local Chapter of the Alzheimer Society,
or at least supply him/her with information about
its functions and possible Family Support services.

Neurologists
The neurologist is a physician who has spe-

cialized in diseases of the nervous system and acts
as a consultant to your family physician. He/she,
or a geriatric psychiatrist, should nearly always be
involved in the diagnosis of this disease, and may
also do periodic assessments to evaluate changes.
The family physician will get a full report from
him/her indicating the diagnosis and how it was
obtained.

The family doctor may assist the family,
where necessary, by suggesting questions to ask
the neurologist in order to obtain a clear un-
derstanding of the implications of any findings and
the status of the patient.

Psychiatrists
Your doctor may refer the patient to a psychi-

atrist in order to determine whether changes in
memory and other functions result from an organic
disease process or are the result of stress, depres-
sion, or personal problems. Another reason for
referral could have to do with understanding the
personality changes seen in the patient, or emo-
tional disturbance seen in the caregiver.

The psychiatrist uses more specialized
methods to. assess mental function than those used

by the family physician. Medication may be pre-
scribed by the psychiatrist to relieve anxiety, regu-
late sleep patterns, or to control other distressing
symptoms, if and when they develop.

Psychologists
A psychologist may be called on to adminis-

ter psychological tests, particularly assessments of
the patient's mental capabilities, to help the psy-
chiatrist and family physician distinguish between
organic disease and emotional problems, and to
determine the severity of any dementia. This can

help in planning for the future, and can assist both
the family and the patient in making the best use

of their capabilities at any stage of the disease.

Social Workers
Most general or acute care hospitals have so-

cial workers on their staff. The family doctor or
neurologist who diagnoses the patient can prob-
ably refer you to a social worker in the hospital or
in other agencies such as local Family Service
Associations, municipal or provincial social ser-

vices, centres for seniors, or homes for the aged.
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The social worker provides personal or fâmily
counselling and advice, or can refer you to the
particular community service you may need. So-
cial workers who know about and understand
4.D., or who are associated with the Alzheimer
Society, can help the whole family cope with and
understand the changes in the patient, and the
disruptions of family life that rnay be due to the
stresses of caring for the patient.

Public Health Services
Public health nurses are available virtually

everywhere in Canada. They can help families of
patients by doing an assessment of the home envi-
ronment, and by providing advice and assistance
regarding other community services. They can
also help you plan the daily care of the patient and
assist with any health problems which may occur.

Families may ask the public health nurse
about medical care, diet, bathing, dressing, relief
care, first-aid, or any other health-related prob-
lems. The nurse should be able to secure an an-
swer to many of your queries 

- if she doesn't
already have them!

Many other services, such as Visiting
Homemakers, are obtainable on referral by the
local Public Health Unit, Department of Health,
or Department of Social Service.

Community Information and Referral
Centres

These centres usually exist in larger urban
communities. They are a source of information on
most services available in the community and can
advise you about local resources and what to ex-
pect from them. Consult the Yellow Pages of your
telephone book - usually under the heading
"Social Services".

Other Voluntary Organizations
First, consult your local Chapter of the

Alzheimer Society. In communities where there is
no Chapter, senior citizens' groups may be able to
provide information on available resources. In
many parts of the country, organizations of friends
and relatives of patients in a variety of care facili-
ties have been formed; these organizations should
be able to provide some information on different
kinds of institutional care.

Home Support
In the provision of health care and social ser-

vices, there recently has been increased awareness
of the need for services to help the A.D. person
remain at home. For various reasons, Canadians
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sometimes tend to place people in institutional
care sooner than is the case in other countries.
This is changing as home support services, at
varying rates, are becoming more available.
These services may be rather expensive and, un-
fortunately, can be used by most families only as

and when they become chargeable to Medicare or
other insurance programs.

Visiting Nurses
These nurses will provide any nursing care

required by the patient (e.9., changing dressings,
teaching skills, etc.). They can also help with
advice on health counselling and household
management.

Visiting Homemakers
Homemakers help keep the household operat-

ing when family members are unable to do so
themselves. They provide personal care, house-
hold assistance and emotional support. In some
areas they are also beginning to provide short-term
relief or respite care for family members who so
badly need brief periods of time away from the
A.D. person: time for shopping, going to the doc
tor or dentist, or visiting a neighbour or friend for
a short while.

Occupational Therapists
Such a therapist can help the family to find

ways of dealing with the patient's disabilities.
This can include adaptation of the house to
accommodate disabilities, techniques for simplify-
ing tasks, minimizing the stress on caregivers, and
teaching them how to help the A.D. person with
eating and personal grooming, as well as referring
you to other agencies when needed. Occupational
therapists are available through hospitals, through
home care or home support programs, or through
referral by your physician.

Meals-on-WheeIs
This service provides a meal for people who

would not otherwise be able to prepare one. This
may be appropriate for those who are still well
enough to remain alone during the day but who
might not otherwise eat properly. It can also be
helpful when the partner or spouse is unwell, too
tired, or otherwise unable to shop or prepare a
meal.

Respite or Relief Care
This is perhaps the most essential service for

caregivers of an Alzheimer patient. It provides
substitute care in order to give the caregiver a



break. Unfortunately; this service is as yet very
limited on any formally organized basis and de-
pends mainly on personal arrangements.

Currently, there are three kinds of respite
care: in-home services, day care and vacation
care. In such situations, the regular caregiver
should remain with the patient long enough to
allow him/her to become comfortable with the
respite caregiver.

In-home (or "sitter") services are limited and

usually are run for a profit. With such an arrange-
ment someone comes into the home to be with the
person and to allow the caregiier to get away for
a few hours. In some cases such a service may be

provided by Visiting Homemakers or Visiting
Nurses.

Day care centres and day hospital care pro-
vide activities for patients in a supervised setting
away from the home. While day care programs for
senior citizens are becoming more common, they
often are not set up to cope with Alzheimer pa-

tients who may wander or become a bit agitated.
These programs are usually attached to chronic
care hospitals, homes for the aged or senior
citizens' centres. Sometimes, however, specially
adapted programs and a larger well-trained staff
are provided to accommodate the mentally im-
paired within their existing program.

Short-term stay may sometimes be arranged
with some nursing homes, homes for the aged, or
chronic care and convalescent hospitals, to give
the caregivers a rest or vaCation. The length of
stay permitted will vary. Locating this kind of ser-

vice becomes more difficult for patients who are

A.D. patients and who, it is assumed, are difficult
to care for. Nevertheless, it is worth investigating,
as a few weeks respite is a tremendous boon to
anyone responsible for full-time care.

Home Care Programs
In some areas of .the country, comprehensive

home care health programs are being developed to
offer a full range of services to ill or disabled peo-
ple in the community. Unfortunately, a number of
these programs provide only limited periods of
service and, unless the service is renewable, the
help may be of limited duration (e.g., 15 or 30
days). However, the Home Care Programs of each
province should be checked, since these are now a

priority in health care. As with other services,
there are certain eligibility rules which vary from
province to province, as do the various pro-
fessional and other services which are provided.

Institutional Care
Most'4.D. persons ultimately require some

type of institutional care. Understandably, many
families find this a very difficult decision to face.
However, there is a limit to how long the care-
giver can cope with the exhausting emotional
and physical strain. Eventually it becomes much

better for the patient to be in a setting that can

provide care and safety on a24-hour basis.

Assessing the A.D. Personts
Needs and Abilities

There is a variety of situations in which resi-
dential care must be seriously considered. The
person may live alone and become incapable of
providing for hisiher own needs. Helshe may live
with a spouse who becomes unable to provide the

care that is essential. The person may live with
other family members who, even in spite of out-
side community support, can no longer stand the
strain of disruptive behaviour, incontinence, etc.
The move may be prompted by the need for in-
creased medical attention, or by other com-
plications.

A social worker, public health nurse, or
occupational therapist will be very useful in help-
ing to assess the person's needs and abilities.
They may also be able to find ways of commu-
nicating with the patient, and can help family
members with the very difficult and stressful deci-
sion of placement.

Assessing the Family Situation
Families and individuals will need to assess

periodically their ability to continue providing
care. Personal limits of physical and emotional
strength must be recognized and, if the stress be-

comes too great and health and family rela-
tionships are likely to suffer, it is time to consider
institutional care.

Of great importance is a free and open dis-
cussion of the situation by everyone in the family,
including any relative and close friend who may
be involved. While their participation is important
in discussions of the future care and the selection

of an appropriate institutional facility, the feelings
of the main caregiver must receive primary con-

sideration.

Institutional Care Options
Options for institutional care differ in each

community, but it is essential to plan in advance,
since desirable facilities usually have long waiting
lists. This means there may be a delay of six
months or longer. Facilities that accept patients
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with advanced mental impairment may be limited
in your community. Whenever possible, pro-
fessional assistance should be obtained from your
local Health or Social Services Department, or
from a Community Information Centre, where
there is one.

The types of residential facilities which may
be needed are: homes for the aged, nursing
homes, chronic care hospitals and psychiatric
institutions.

Homes for the aged are intended for seniors
(60 years and up), but exceptions for underage ap-
plicants are sometimes made. These operate under
provincial legislation but are administered by a
municipal or non-profit agency, which may be a
religious or ethnic organization. Specific admis-
sion policies of each institution must be ascer-
tained to determine if the care provided will meet
the requirements of the ill person. Some homes
are for those who require only minimal super-
vision; others will accommodate the patient for
life, unless some acute condition develops requir-
ing alternative care. Some institutions employ the
term "special care" for a unit in which the care
and programs are adapted for patients with mental
impairment.

Nursing homes are intended to care for those
who require medical and nursing care, and the
need for such is medically determined. They are
usually privately owned and, while operating un-
der provincial legislation, may vary greatly in the
type of patients they admit and in the level of care
they provide.

When deciding on institutional placement,
check these important features:

. What is the philosophy of care? Since you
know best the likes and dislikes of the patient, it
is you who can best interpret these to the institu-
tion. Do you sense that they will be taken into
consideration? In other words, will the staff be
taking care of the patient as well as the disease?

. Do you see the staff talking to the patients
and residents, rather than ignoring them?

. Check whether the home is licensed under
provincial authority, or incorporated under pro-
vincial legislation and subject to inspection and
accreditation by the Cánadian Council on Hospital
Accreditation.

o What are the eligibility requirements for
admission, e.g., level of care, medical examina-
tion, age, residence requirement, etc.?

. Financial arrangement and cost of care:
check for requirement of any contract or written
agreements. Inquire about governmént subsidy,
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and what services are and are not covered by the
daily rate.

o Enquire whether the medical, nursing care
and supervision are provided during the day and at
night. Also, is it a safe environment, i.e., are
there smoke detectors, fire drills, etc.?

o See that resources are available for main-
tenance of maximum well-being; e.g., is there on
staff a consultant occupational therapist and phys-
iotherapist? Is staff leadership given for appro-
priate physical, religious and social activities?

o Is there provision of well-balanced diets?
o Are there special services and comforts

available, such as hairdressing, dental service,
foot, teeth and eye care?

o Are there pleasant, clean, comfortable SUr;
roundings? Does the setting lend itself to bringing
in personal possessions or pets so as to help retain
a sense of identity and familiarity?

o Do the staff appear to be open and reas-
suring to residents? Discover if they orient new
patients and families to what happens or is going
to happen in the institution.

. Note the location for ease of visiting.
a Is there an active Residents' or Patients' or

Family Council that speaks to the Administrator
on behalf of the residents, and whose proposals
and suggestions are considered seriously?

. The home should be a member of the pro-
vincial association of Nursing Homes or Homes .

for the Aged.

Chroníc care hospitals provide medical and
rehabilitative treatment where a mentally impaired
person may, in some circumstancds, be cared for.
Psychiatric institutions may be appropriate for
diagnostic or continuing care purposes.

Because mentall¡z impaired persons may not
fit neatly into the normal admission process of one
of the above types of institutional care, there is an
urgent need for more long-term care facilities for
ambulant patients which provide constant supervi-
sion in appropriate surroundings, and which have
activity programs geared to individual abilities.

Decisions and choices regarding placement
are made based on a particular setting's ability to
provide the best services available. These services
should meet those needs felt to be the most im-
portant in the particular situation. Even with fami-
ly conferences to share the decision, the admission
of a loved one to a care facility can cause con-
siderable feelings of anxiety and guilt. Social
work or other professional counselling may help
with this. A transition period of visits to the facil-
ity prior to final admission can be very helpful for



both patient and family, and such an affangement
should be made.

Your Local Alzheimer Society Chapter
Be sure to contact and join your local Chap-

ter of the Alzheimer Society of Canada. These

Chapters can be a source of considerable help an$

emotional support. Here you will bq able to meet

others who face many of the same problems that
you encounter. Moreover, the Society needs your

iupport in its efforts to bring about greater public
understanding of the disease, promote even more

research into its causes and prevention, and to

work actively for the many improvements in
facilities and programs which are so badly needed

in local communities. Your participation in the

Society's collective struggle to achieve these ends

is not only needed, but will protect you - at least

to some extent - from that inevitable sense of
isolation and helplessness which is the lot of so

many A.D. caregivers.

Family and Caregiver Support Groups
In a growing number of communities, Chap-

ters of the Society are operating a service known
as Family Support Groups. The purpose of these

self-hetp groups is to help families or other
caregivers share with one another ideas and

methods of coping with an A.D. patient- The
groups, which consist of about five to ten or
twelve persons, usually meet every other week,
depending on the particular community. The "pro-
grãm" is usually quite informal and the group is
led by someone skilled in working with and lead-

ing groups, often a health professional or a person

particularly knowledgeable about A-D. These Sup-

þort Groups provide an opportunity for panici-
pants to discuss their problems, recieve sugges-

iions from group members, share ideas and work
out practical ways of helping one another, as well
as the A.D. person for whom they are caring. To
date, these groups have been found to be very
Stimulating and helpful. If you are not already a

member or associated with the Alzheimer Chapter
in your community, this does not matter at all.
You will be most welcome to join one of their
Family Support GrouPs.

Drugs
A word of cautionl Whenever drugs are pre-

scribed for an A.D. patient there is the risk of side

effects, some of which could cause further mental

impairment. Most elderly people have several

medical conditions for which medication may be

prescribed, and the drugs in question may interact

- whether they are prescribed or bought "over
the counter." Consequently, it is essential that you

discuss with your physician the degree of risk
which will be involved should he or she wish to
prescribe drugs, for you will be faced with a
trade-off:

a) either you decide to take this risk because

the behaviour for which the drugs are prescribed is

just too much for you and your family to cope

with; or
b) you decide not to take the risk - at least

for the time being.

In any case, the potential risk should be seriously
considered.

Should you consent to the use of drugs, be

sure to monitor their effects and, if you observe

any changes in the patient's behaviour, other than

those for which the drugs were prescribed, report

them immediately to the doctor. Also, it is equally
important to find out from the doctor about how
long it should take before you Çan expect to

observe the results for which the drugs were pre-

scribed. On this basis, advise the doctor if the

expected changes do not occur.

Legal Aspects-Ín 
additioã to medical Çoncerns, A.D. raises

many legal issues which require careful considera-

tion, including mental incompetency proceedings,

contractual liability, liability in "tort," testa-

mentary capacity, power of attorney effectiveness,
and medical consent liability, to name a few. For
the purpose of this manual, the discussion of the

legal aspects of the disease will be restricted to the

isiues of guardianship (in most jurisdictions, this

is referred to as "committeeship") and power of
attorney.

First, seek legal counsel. Laws and pro-

cedures vary significantly from province to prov-
ince. This manual provides only a brief and
general discussion; it cannot substitute for the

services of a lawyer.

Guardianship or Committeesh¡P
Persons with A.D. may suffer to such an ex-

tent that they are incapable of managing their own
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affairs. Consequently, they will require the assis-
tance of a person or corporation to manage their
assets on their behalf, or to exercise certain per-
sonal rights on their behalf, such as giving cõnsent
to medical treatment. The person or corporation
selected legally to do so is called a "guãrdian,' or
a "committee." (The term "committeel'is used in
what follows.)

There are two alternative ways in which a
committee may be appointed to manage the estate
of a mentally incompetent person. First, a disabled
person receiving treatment in a psychiatric facility
may be certified as incompetent without a court
order if the attending physician examines the dis-
abled person'and declares him/her incapable of
managing his/her affairs, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the particular province's Mental Health
Act. When such a declaration is processed under
the province's Mental Health Act, the committee
of the estate is the province's Public Trustee. In
some provinces, he/she is referred to as the Estate
Administrator or Curateur Publique. (In Ontario,
the procedure and process are also applicable to
residents of mental retardation facilities under the
Developmental Services Act, and to outpatients of
psychiatric facilities who reside in Homes for Spe-
cial Care. Laws and procedures governing such
declarations may vary in other provinces.)

The Public Trustee's jurisdiction is limited to
property matters and does not extend to personal
rights. The Public Trustee is a special corporation
created by statute, and one individual is appointed
by the provincial government to fill the office of
Public Trustee. The staff of the Public Trustee
administers the estate under the Public Trustee's
care, with the Trustee him/herself having the final
authority in all decision-making. As committee of
an incompetent person's estate, the Public Trustee
has all the rights over such property that the in-
competent person would have if competent,
including the right to prosecute or defend court
actions in the incompetent person's name.

A second method of appointing a committee
is pursuant to a court order and involves either
those individuals who are not under the care of a
psychiatric facility or those patients for whom a
private committee is to be appointed to substitute
for the Public Trustee. For a private individual to
obtain such an appointment, his or her lawyer
must bring a "motion" to a judge, a motion being
the Iegal term for a request or application. It will
include medical evidence of the disability, a recit-
al of facts, the application by the person or
corporation who wishes to be committee, an in-
ventory of all property (money, goods, land, etc.,
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of the incompetent person), and a scheme of man_
aging such property, including plans for the dis-
abled person's care and maintenance. All facts on
the application are confirmed by sworn statements.
Under this procedure, the court generally has au-
thority to grant the committee personal rights over
the incompetent person (e.g. the right to make
decisions regarding the care of the person), and
this authority varies from province to province.

A committee (whether the public Trustee or a
private committee) is entitled to compensation for
services provided in administering an incompetent
person's estate. However, a committee who is the
spouse or relative of the incompetent person often
waives any claim to such compensation, and the
Public Trustee may waive compensation, in whole
or in part, if economic hardship is evident.

Whether the committee be an individual, a
trust company, or the Public Trustee, when it is
making investment of the funds in the incompetent
person's estate, such investments must be proper
investments at law. For committeeships ariìing
fro_m court appointments, the investment scheme is
supervised by the court. For committeeships by
the Public Trustee under the provincial Mental
Health Act legislation, the investment of funds
follows the guidelines described with that legisla-
tion. Generally speaking, the investments per-
mitted by the court are more limited than those
provided by the provincial Mental Health Acts.

The question of who should be named the
committee is one that must be examined carefully.
Should it be the next-of-kin, a corporation, or thê
Public Trustee? There are advantages and dis-
advantages in each choice. An individual named
as a committee of the þstate of a mentally in-
competent individual will be required in many
cases to post security in the form of a bond to
guarantee to the court that the incompetent per-
son's estate will not be depreciated by imprõper
maxagement. Any committee must keep clear rec_
ord¡ o_f the property of the incompetenf person,
and of all income, expenses, investmenti, and re-
inve-stments of estate property. A trust company or
the Public Trustee has the experience and bìsiness
know-how to manage an estate, but will not have
the same individual appreciation as the spouse or
next-of-kin of the incompetent person. yìu can
obtain valuable assistance with lespect to the most
appropriate choice by speaking to your lawyer,
and with representatives of trust companies and
the Public Trustee. The best choice will Oepena
upon each person's circumstances.



Power of Attorney
The concept of power of attorney involves

the legal ability of a duly delegated person (called
an "attorney") to exercise certain property rights
on behalf of another (called a "donor"). The basic
element of a power of attorney is this delegation
of authority. By signing a power of attorney, a
person bestows upon another the right to handle
some or all of his/her business affairs, as specified
in the power of attorney (for example, banking,
signing legal documents, selling property, etc.).

Only a person who is legally competent to
manage his/her affairs may grant a power of attor-
ney to another. The question is often asked: "If
the donor of the power of áttorney becomes in-
competent after giving power of attorney to his
friend, can the friend continue to act pursuant to
the power of attorney?" The answer varies. In
most provinces of Canada, the friend can only
exercise the rights given by the power of attorney
so long as the donor is mentally competent. How-
ever, Alberta and Ontario, with the proper word-
ing of the power of attorney, allow the friend to
continue exercising it up to the time when a
formal declaration of incompetence is made. In
any event, a person cannot delegate more
authority than he/she has.

Brain Tissue Banks
Brain Tissue Banks have been established in

Canada. Their purpose is to provide needed bio-
logical material for medical research that seeks
the causes, develops treatments, and searches
for cures for the many devastating neurological
and psychiatric disorders affecting so many people
today, including A,D. and related disorders.

Why a Brain Tissue Bank?
Human brain banks are necessary because

several serious neurological and psychiatric con-
ditions affect only humans, and animal models are
not available for study. Clues to the cause and
treatment of these disorders can be found only
through analysis of human brain tissue that has
been removed at autopsy. Scientists now have
powerful new research techniques, and human
central nervous system tissue is essential to them
in order to understand and, ultimately, prevent or
alleviate these distressing illnesses. There is no
substitute. Tissue stored in the Bank will be avail-
able to all competent neuro-scientists carrying
out studies of brain diseases, both in Canada
and abroad. Autopsies must be performed very
promptly after death occurs.

Everyone Can Help Brain Research
If the person for whom you are responsible is

affected by a neurological or psychiatric disorder,
you may wish to help thousands of others who are
similarly affected by ananging for donation of
brain tissue for research. By arranging now for
donation of the A.D. person's brain tissue, you
will be giving a unique and priceless gift.

The Alzheimer Society actively cooperates
with three Canadian Brain Banks. For more
information about these Banks, and to arrange
for future donation of brain tissue for medical
research, write to:

Canadian Brain Tissue Bank
Banting Institute, Room 128
100 College Street
Toronto, Ont. M5G lL5
(416) 977-3398

or

Brain Tissue Bank
Douglas Hospital Research Centre
6875 LaSalle Blvd.
Verdun, Que. H4H lR3
(514) 761-6131 Ext. 310

of

Brain Tissue Bank
Dementia Study Office
University Hospital
London, Ont. N6A 545
(519) 663-3384

For More Information
If you need more information on Alzheimer's

disease, or wish to secure the address and tele-
phone number of the nearest Chapter of the
Alzheimer Society, contact the national office:

Alzheimer Society of Canada
185 Bloor Street East, Suíte 222
Toronto, Ont. M4W 3J3
(416) 927-tsS}
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Additional Reading
o The 36-Hour Day, by Nancy L. Mace and
Peter V. Rabins, M.D., Johns Hopkins University
Press, Baltimore/London (1981) 233 pp. (available
from Alzheirner Society of Canada, 185 Bloor
Street East, Suite 222, Toronto, Ont. M4W 3J3),
Price: $10.00 (Can.) including postage and
handling.

o Journal of Geriatric Nursing (U.S.), Vol. 8

#2,Feb. 1982; and Vol. 9 #2,Feb. 1983.

o Generations, Fall, 1982. Ajournal of articles
published by, and available from, the Western
Gerontological Society, 833 Market Street, Room
516, San Francisco, Calif., U.S.4.,94IA3.
Price: $4.00 (U.S. funds) including postage and
handling.
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